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$5 fludiots
The Wayne County 

Department of Public 
Health recently lowered 
the price of its flu shots 
to $5 for anyone who 
might need them during 
the 2012-13 flu season. 
Medicaid, Medicare, Part 
B is accepted. Eligible 
youngsters are also cov
ered under the Vacdne 
for Children program.

For flu shots, contact 
the Wayne County De
partment of Public Health 
at (734) 727-7000 or (734) 
727-7100 to make an 
appointment The health 
department is at 33030 
Van Bom, Wayne.

Qothing drive
North Brothers Ford is 

hosting its annual Cloth
ing Drive to benefit the 
Wayne County Family 
Center in Wetland.

Donations of worn, but 
well cared for dothing, 
as welt as cash donations 
are being accepted. Do
nations can be dropped 
off at North Brothers 
Ford, 33300 Ford Road, 
Wetland. As with any 
North Brothers Ford char
ity event, the dealership 
will match any donation 
made.

To make a donation, 
contact any North Broth
ers Ford manager or 
Jackie Marcacdiii at (73^ 
524-1243, or e-mail info® 
northbros.com.'

Adult literacy
In the U.S.,th^reare 

30 million adults who 
can't read well enough to 
understand a newspaper 
artide at the eighth- 
grade level or fill out a 
job application. Currently 
more^an 100,000 adute 
are on wart lists to get 
paired with a literacy tu
tor at this time.

The William P. Faust 
Public library is holding 
an adult literacy tutor 
information night 7-8 
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 23, 
in Meeting Room B. Find 
out howto get involved 
and share your reading 
with an adult in need. 
The program will look at 
tutor training works (15 
hours— 9 a.ra to 3:30 
p.m. March 2,9 and 16 
— and what's necesary 
to become a tutor— just 
two hours a weel^.

No formal training in 
education is required and 
you don't have to make 
any commitments right 
away. People unable to 
attend the information 
session, can call (734) 
326-6123 or stop by the 
Reference d e k  and ask 
for Liz or Tara.
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Wayne council OKs plan 
for downtown McDonald’s
Residents say restaurant w ill 

‘change face of city forever’
By LeAnne Rogers

O bsenrer S ta ff W rite r

With a properly zoned site and 
other requirements met, Wayne 
council members had no reason 
to deny a site plan to allow a new 
McDonald’s restaurant on Mich
igan Avenue West and Wayne

Road.
Before approving the site plan 

at Ihesday’s meeting, coundl 
members heard from residents 
who were unhappy with the fast 
food chain locating in the down
town district. The now-closed 
Rex’s House of Pancakes will be 
demolished and replaced by the

new restaurant.
Former Councilwoman Susan 

Rowe noted that the master plan 
called for creating a more walk- 
able imban downtown area.

“We’re at a crossroads. This 
site was to be a catalyst — an 
opportunity for redevelopment 
with parking to the rear,” said 
Rowe. “We spent a lot of mpn- 
ey on this but there is no overlay 
district ordinance. We had town 
hall meetings. We gave promises 
that we would make downtown 
more walkable.”

That lack of ordinance restric
tions allowed the McDonald’s on 
a site zoned for a  restaurant with 
drive-through windows allowed 
as an ancillary use.

The plans for McDonaldjs show 
a restaurant that looks lik^ the 
McDonald’s at Michigan m e- 
nue and Gulley in Dearborn, said 
Rowe.

“The building is not attractive 
to me. Nvew development should 
look like the existing b u il^ g s ,”

Please see MCDONALD'S, A2

Theresa Weaver administers the oath of office to her husbfind Frederick during the Wayne-Westland school 
board meeting Monday. Weaver was elected to a six-year term after serving as an appointed trustee for more 
than a year.

Middel tapped 
toleadW-W 

school board
By Sue Mason

S ta ff W riter

The Wayne-Westland school 
board has a new member fol
lowing the swearing of Sally 
Madison Monday evening.

Madison and incumbent Fred
erick Weaver were sworn into 
office as part of the school 
board’s organizational meeting.

“I want to thank my family 
and friends for their support,” 
said Madison, whose husband, 
Ron, administered the oath of 
office. “It’s an honor to have 
been elected. I look forward to • 
serving.”

A Westland resident, Madison 
was die top vote-getter in the 
November school election, win
ning one of two six-year terms 
on Ae board.

Weaver, also a Westland res
ident, placed second. A veter-

The newest member of the Wayne-Westland school board, Sally Madi
son is sworn by her husband Ron.

an school board member who 
resigned in 2008, Weaver was 
appointed in August 2011 to fill 
a vacancy created by the resig
nation of William Gabriel.

“I’d like to thank the voters in 
Wayne and Westland for their 
support and I look forward to 
serving for six years,” said

Weaver, whose wife, Theresa, 
administered the oath of office.

He also thanked Wayne Coun
ty Commissioner Richard LeB- 
Iw c and other city officials who 
worked closely with his cam
paign and told his fellow board

Please see BOARD, A2

W-W Fire Department processes passport requests
The Wayne-Westland Fire 

Department has added a new 
service - processing U.S. pass
ports.

The U.S. State Department 
recently certified the depart
ment to officially process U.S. 
passports.

Located at 3300 S. Wayne 
Road, the Wayne-Westland 
Fire Administration Office 
will accept passport applica
tions 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, or appoint
ments can be scheduled by call

ing (734)467-3201.
“The cities of Wayne and 

Westland are committed to pro
viding their residents with Ae 
best services possible, and vrith 
the addition of the Wayne-West
land Fire Department becoming 
a certified passport acceptance 
facility, we continue to make 
Westlwd convenient for almost 
any need,” Westland Mayor WH- 
.liamlA^dsaid.

The costs for the application 
process are the standard fees 
set ̂ y the State Department,

which include a $110 applica
tion fee, a $25 execution fee, $15 
passport photo, if purchased 
with the fire department, as 
well as an $18.95 to agency and 
$12.72 for return mailing fee. 
Overnight delivery and expedit
ed services are additional fees.

For more information on 
obtaining a U.S. Passport, visit 
www.lYavelState.gov. For more 
information regarding the pro
cess, call the Wayne-Westland 
Fire Department at (734) 467- 
3201.

Mayor says 
cooperative 

efforts will be 
focus in 2013

By LeAnne Rogers
O bserver S ta ff W riter

Following a year that saw 
Westland and Wa3me merge 
their fire and parks and recre
ation departments, e^ecl^ a con
tinuation of cooperative efforts 
in 2013.

“We will continue working with 
the City of Wayne. We’ve got 
some potential areas to look at 
like the senior department,” said 
Westland Mayor l^miiam \^ d .

Westland h ^  the Friendship 
Center with its $12 per year 
annual membership fee, which 
provides a nutrition site and a 
variety of programs for senior 
citizens. Wayne’s senior program 
has undergone budget cuts and 
is housed within the Waynje Com
munity Center.

Information technology ̂  
another area where some ̂ nsol- 
idation/merger may take blace. 
Wild said. 1

And expect some serious 
merger discussions in the area 
of emergency services dispatch
ing. Currently, Wayne and Gar
den City have a joint dispatching 
operation for police in each city 
and Garden City fire/EMS.

With the merged Wayne-West
land Fire Department, the West- 
land dispatcher took over fire/ 
EMS dispatching along with 
Westland police calls. In addi
tion, the Westland dispatchers 
handle emergency dispatching 
for Inkster.

“We’re discussing Wayne, 
Westland, Garden City and Ink
ster under a joint dispatch. Our 
goal is a joint dispatch by July 
1,” said Wild.

Further merging of fire servic
es also may be ahead.

“Our merger with Wayne has 
gone incredibly smoothly,̂ ’ said 
Wild. “I expect that there will be 
talks with Garden City once they 
get a city manager (hh:ed).”

Westland continues.to partic
ipate in talks with the Big Four 
— Westland, Canton, Livonia and 
Dearborn — looking for ways to 
share services for greater cost- 
effectiveness.

“We’ve done a couple of ses
sions. It doesn’t look like we 
could do consolidation of depart
ments due to the geography,” 
said Wild. “In 2013, the focus will 
be more on best practices and 
training. We’ll work together on 
keeping training costs down.”

TYaining costs have becc^me 
more of an issue. M id said, with 
the high turnover in staff \ 
by communities due to i
ly retirements and other i.-----
tions spurred by decreased bud
gets.

DOIU, WiUJ
affBeen 
lear- 
er reduc-

lrogers@honnetQwnlife.com | (313) 222-5428
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A RO U N D  W AYN E AN D  W ESTLA N D
Helping seniors

Seniors Helping Seniors 
will host a grand-open
ing open house^ featuring 
food and drink and draw
ings for free gifts 1-4 p.m. 
Saturday,'Jan. 19, at Kirk 
of Our Savior Presbyteri
an Church, 36660 Cherry 
Hill between Newburgh 
and Wayne Road.

Learn about services, 
providing in-home care 
and support for seniors by 
seniors. Learn about flex
ible job opportunities for 
caring, active seniors over 
50 years young.

For more information, 
call (734) 996-9570 or 
email seniorshelpingse- 
niorsl4@gmail.com.

edge about the develop
ment and history of Hines 
Parkway.

Nankin Mills is locat
ed on Hines Drive, east of 
Ann Arbor in West- 
land. The parking lot on 
Hines can be reached 
even if barricades are up 
at Ann Arbor Trail. For 
more information on this 
or any other Wayne Coun
ty Parks event, call (734) 
261-1990.

Mom's Night Out
Moms can chase away 

the winter blahs at a 
Mom’s Night Out 7-9 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 18, at Design
er Duds n Infant li^a- 
sures, 815 N. Wayne Road, 
W estl^d.

Direct sales vendors 
for (Rookie Lee Jewelry, 
Tast^uUy, Simple, Per
fectly Posh, 31 Bags, Pure 
Romance, Melissa’s Hap
py Scrappin, Scentsy, 
Tipperware, It Worte and 
Partylight will be there 
to show off their prod
ucts, and light appetizers 
and refreshments will be 
served.

For more information, 
call (734) 331-2519.

All About Tea
Join the Friends of the 

Wayne Public Library 
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 30, for an evening of 
delectable delights when 
they host Wcky O’Neily, 
owner of ̂ ^ctoria’s Tea 
Salon, for “All About Tea.” 
O’Neily will be introduce 
guests to a variety of teas 
and explain the difference 
between “high tea” and 
“afternoon tea.” Partici
pants will enjoy tea sam
ples.

For more information, 
call the library at (734) 
721-7832. The library is at 
3737 S. Wayne Road, south 
of West Michigan Avenue, 
in Wayne.
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On dii^lay
Artists Kay M asini (left) w ith her acrylic painting, entitle "Happy Hour," w hile Liz 
Gulikson w ith her pastel of Amy W inehouse, prepare to hang their art pieces at the 
W estland Charhouse restaurant. They are members of the Three Cities A rt Club, and 
their art w ill be on display until May at the restaurant at 35613 W arren Road, W est- 
land. "It is a win-win situation," said Three Cities Vice President and photographer 
Allen Brooks. "We have a place to display and market our work and they have an 
ever changing display of original art for their customers to enjoy w hile dining."

Friends program
The Friends of the Nan

kin Mills will host a free 
presentation, “History 
of Hines Drive,” 7-8 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 18, at the 
Nankin Mills Interpretive 
Center.

Nancy Darga, former 
Wayne County Parks 
Manager of Design, Parks 
Historian and Managing 
Director of Motor Cities 
National Heritage Area, 
will share her vast knowl

Valentine Brunch
The Women’s Auxil

iary American Legion 
Post 32 will hold a Valen
tine Brunch fund-rais
er for nurse’s scholarship 
10 am . to 1 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 10, at the post at 9318 
Newburgh, north of Joy, 
in Livonia.

The cost is $10 for 
adults and $5 for children. 
The menu includes waf
fles, sausage, scrambled 
eggs,

made-to-order omelets, 
biscuits and gravy, coffee 
cake, fresh fruit, orange 
and tomato juices and cof
fee. There ̂ o  will be bas
ket and 50-50 raffles.

For more information, 
call (734) 427-5630.

Bowling benefit
Bowl for the Westland 

Historic ’WUage Park 
noon-3 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 23, at Wsion Lanes at 
38250 Ford Road, west of 
Newburgh Road.

Tickets are $25 each 
and include three games, 
shoe rental, two slices of 
p i ^  and pop. There will 
also be a 50/50 raffle, mys
tery prize, door prizes and 
more. Advanced tickets 
can be purchased for $20 
at the Westland Histor
ic Village at 857 N. Wayne 
Road. They also will be 
available at the door the 
day of the event. For tick
ets or more information, 
call Ryan at (734) 756- 
0769.

er’s Qub will sponsor 
a Toys and Train Show 
noon4 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
3, at the church hall, 32500 
Palmer, west of Merri- 
man, in Westland.

Admission is $2 per per
son, or $4 per family. Food 
and bevers^es are avail
able and parking is free. 
There will be approxi
mately 130 dealer tables 
available at $10 each, lb  
reserve a deker table, call 
Norm at (734) 595-8327. 
Dealer setup is at 9 am. 
on the day of the show.

Community
Center

swimming, ice skating or 
using the indoor track. A 
visit is good for 10 am . to 
noon Monday-Friday and 
3:30-6 p.m. Sunday at the 
center, located at Annapo
lis and Howe. The offer is 
valid now through March 
31.

The center also is offer
ing winter walker/skating/ 
swim passes. Get 30 vis
its to use the track, go to 
open skate or open swim. 
'Hie cost is $30 for resi
dents and $60 for non-res
idents. The visits are good 
now through March 31.

For more information, 
call (734) 721-7400.

for Glow Skate 8-9:20 p.m. 
Fridays. Get a Glow Skate 
punch card. Skate five 
times and the sixth is f r^ .

The arena also offers 
open skate 1:30-3:20 p.m. 
Saturdays. The cost is $4 
for resident youth, $5 for 
resident adults. Non-resi
dent charges are $4.50 for 
youth and $5.50 for adults. 
Skate rentd is $3 for res
idents and $3.50 for non
residents. .

The arena is at 6210 
V^dwood, Westland. For 
more information, call 
(734)729-4560.

Open skate at the Wayne 
Ice Arena is 10-11:20 am . 
and 2-2:50 p.m. Monday 
and Friday, 10-11:120 am. 
Tiesday and Thursday 
(for parent and children 
age 6 and under), 5:30-6:50 
p.m. Saturday and 3:30- 
4:50 Simday.

Fees are $3 for resident 
children and seniors and 
$3.25 for resident adults. 
Non-resident charges ̂ e  
5 for children and $6 for 
adults. Children age 3 and 
under are free.

The community center 
is at 4635 Howe, Wayne. 
For more information, call 
(734)721-7400.

Railroadiana
Ss. Simon and Jude Ush-

Wayne Community is 
offering a lock-in visit for 
families this winter. Pay 
$5 per visit per family 
and enjoy your choice of

Ice skating
' Looking for something 
to do on a Friday evening? 
Stop by the Mike Moda- 
no Ice Arena in Westland

Toastmasters
The Westland Easytalk- 

ers Toastmasters Qub is 
now meeting at the West- 
land Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh, south 
of Ford Road, Westland.

Toastmasters is a world 
leader dedicated to help
ing people develop their 
public speaking and lead
ership skills, in a mutually 
helpM and friendly atmo
sphere.

Westland Easytalkers 
meets 7-8:30 p.m. every 
Thursday. For informa
tion, can Luddie at (734) 
414-0034 or Curt at (734) 
525-8445 or go online to 
westlandeasytalkers. 
toastmastersclubs.org.

MCDONALD’S
Continued from  page A1

she said.
Another resident, Ron 

Roberts, argued that the 
McDondd’s was primar
ily a drive-through res
taurant —that the drive- 
through wasn’t anciQary 
to the business.

“If you let McDonald’s

in, there is nothing to stop 
other fast food in down
town Wayne,” said Rob
erts. “If you approve this, 
it will change the face of 
the city forever. All that 
we worked for years wiU 
be over. You owe it to cit
izens to take the time to 
make a clear decision.” 

One criticism from 
council members was 
over the decor at the 
Dearborn restaurant,

which was described as 
stark. Coimcilman James 
Henley suggested the 
restaurant contact the 
nearby Wayne Historical 
Museum for photos.

“We’re proud of oim 
city,” said Henley.

McDonald’s repre
sentative Tom Gergich 
responded that the fran
chisees make decisions 
on the restaurant decor 
within guidelines from 
the corporation.

The restaurant, which 
will be open 24 hours day 
for dine-in and drive- 
through service, includes 
an outdoor seating area.

“We’re trying to make it 
more cafe-like. There are 
no fastened-to-the-floor 
seats,” said Gergich. “We 
try to serve the custom
ers’ needs. We have flat 
screen televisions, fire
places, even some fish 
.tanks. Most of the oper
ators do a very fine job

with the decor and match
ing it to the community.”

While it was hard to 
hear comments criticiz
ing McDonald’s, Coun
cilman John Rhaesa said 
people came out because 
they are proud of Wayne.

“I want to raise the 
standards so we have the 
best McDonald’s Wayne 
can have. The people are 
proud of their city, that’s 
what is really being said,” 
said Rhaesa.

It was disappointing 
as a coimcilman not to 
be able to take any oth
er action regarding the 
McDonald’s site plan due 
to the lack of an appropri
ate ordinance, said Rhae
sa, who requested an 
overlay ordinance be dis
cussed during the coun
cil’s upcoming goal-set- 
ting sessions.
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BOARD
Continued from  page A1

members that he accept
ed the office “willingly” 
under the proviso that the 
board work together for 
the betterment of the dis
trict and the students.

Canton’s Carol Middel 
will continue to lead the 
Wayne-Westland school 
board after being elected 
to a second term as pres
ident. Wayne resident 
Thomas Buckalew was 
elected vice president, 
with John Goci of West- 
land as secretary. Shawna

Walker of Westland will 
continue to serve as the 
board treasurer.

A majority of the votes 
were 4-3, but in the end it 
was change when Ihist- 
ee Charles “Trav” Grif
fin called for election by 
acclimation.

“As a board we’re obli- 
. gated to vote on the offi
cers, but as a board, we 
have to work with every
one up here,” said Grif
fin. “I think that voting by 
acclamation shows that.”

Middel had served an 
extra six months as the 
board president when 
school elections were 
moved to November of

even years. In recogni
tion of her service. School 
Superintendent Greg 
Baracy continued a long
standing tradition by pre
senting her with the pres
ident’s gavel.

“This recognizes you 
for all the things you do,” 
said Baracy. “But being 
president requires more 
hours. The hours have to 
be up in the hundreds, if 
not the thousands.”

“This is special,” said 
Middel. “I’ve never 
received anything like 
this before. I’ve gotten a 
lot of certificates that are 
suitable for framing.”

The board also desig

nated Weaver to serve 
as its representative to 
the Wayne County Asso
ciation of School Boards. 
Madison was tapped for 
the Michigan Association 
of School Boards.

Trustees also voted to 
keep Plante Moran as 
the district’s financial 
auditors and the firm of 
Clark-Hill as its gener
al legal counsel. Also pro
viding legal services will 
be the firms of Lusk& 
Albertson, Thrun and 
Kelly Cawthome.

smason@hometownlife.com
(313)222-6751
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Buy 4; Get 1
F R E E ! m

Give Your Birds 
Some Variety. 
Check Out Our 
Mix and Max 

Specialty Food 
Sale.
Buy 4

Specialty Foods 
Get 1 Free!!
Now thru 

January 31!

^ lK (k
Nature Shop

BIRP FOOD • FFFDFRS • GARDEN ACCENTS • UNIQUE GIFTS

41816 Ford Road -
Willow Creek Shopping Center ■ Between Haggerty and Lilley Roads 

Canton, Ml
734-983-9130 /  www.canlon.wbu.com
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BILL BRESLERI STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 
E leven-year-o ld  E ric  P o lz in . o f L ivo n ia , g o t an au tograph  on h is ce ll phone fro m  Red W ing  
p laye r N iklas K ro n w a ll, a s w e ll a s Pave l D atsyuk . E ric  p iays g o a lie  fo r th e  W estiand  B iaz- 
e rs and s till has h is te e th . E ric 's d ad , M ike P o lz in , sa id  th a t h e , E ric , and 10-year-old son 
A n th o n y w e re  p layin g  hooky fro m  school and w o rk  to  see th e  W ings clo se up a t Com pu- 
w a re  A ren a .

F a n  f a v o r i t e s
I f  l o c a l  r e a c t i o n  m e a n s  m u c h ,  
f a n s  j u s t  ‘g l a d ’ t o  h a v e  h o c k e y

By B rad K ad rid i
staff Writer

Way back when, Joan 
Tingstad had a sister who 
wanted to marry Red 
Wmgs great Gordie Howe 
so badly that she cried 
when he married some
one else.

Howe has long since 
been forgiven, and now 
Tingstad, a Northville 
resident who caught Red 
Wtogs practice Tues
day at Plymouth Town
ship’s Compuware Are
na, is equally ready to 
forgive the NHL for the 
lockout that cost her half 
a season. Tingstad, who 
said she’s a fan “from the 
Abel-Lindsay-Howe” era, 
watched the practice with 
her daughter and fellow 
fan. Holly Evans of West- 
land

“A lot of people are 
really mad, but I’m not,” 
Tingstad said of the lock
out, which nearly cut the 
NHL season in h^f. “I 
love hockey. I’m looking 
forward to the season.”

Evans lamented the 
length of the practice — 
“It was too short,” she 
said—and said she was 
surprised to even see 
them playing.

“I thought they were 
done,” the Westland res
ident said. “At this late 
date, I thought (the sea
son) was over.”

Fans have crowded 
into Clompuware Arena 
to watch the Red Wmgs 
practice the last few 
days, including lUesday 
night’s Red and White 
scrimmage. Local fans, at 
least, are seemingly will
ing to forgive both the 
players and the league 
for the 113-day lockout 
that cost so much of the 
season (the Wings open 
the regular season Satu]> 
day at St. Louis).

Jimmy Garlit of Plym
outh said he’s been a fan 
of the Wings for some SO

years, and he’s ready to 
watch some hockey. He 
and his wife of 21 years, 
Julie Anne, watched the 
team go through its paces 
Tuesday morning.

“It’s completely unnec
essary. ... That’s just the 
nature of the business,” 
Garlitt said of the lock
out. “Tb me, there are 
only two sports (teams) 
in this town — the Tigers 
and the Red IWngs. I’m 
incredibly glad they’re 
back.”

Julie Anne Garlitt has 
only been a fan since she 
and Jimmy have been 
together — “That’s 21 
years... if you can’t beat 
’em, join ’em,” she said 
with a laugh—and she 
remembered her hus
band’s reaction when the 
lockout ended.

“He heard about it and 
said, ‘My prayers have 
been answered,”’ she 
said.

Larry Rafalski of Can
ton said he watched 
the lockout and said 
he “could see the play
ers’ point and the clubs’ 
point.” He said it was 
exciting to see them up 
close in the friendly con-

Residents 
‘Buddy Up’ 
with Shuh to 
get healthy

By LeAnne R ogers
Observer Staff Writer

Since competing on the 
Biggest Loser last year, 
Allen “Budd) ”̂ Shuh h ^  
done a lot of motivational 
speeches.

But the 12-week Buddy 
Up free health program 
tlrat kicks off Saturday, 
Jan. 26, willbe abit dif
ferent

“This is the most exten
sive thing Fve done. Fve 
not done anything like 
this before,” said Shuh. ‘T 
hope people will change 
their habits and the way 
they think on a pmnanent 
b a ^ . The short-term goal 
is weight loss. Long term, 
it’s not waiting to return to 
old habits.”

So far, 262 people have 
signed on for Ihe Buddy 
Up program which will 
meet 830-10 am . Satur
days for 12 consecutive 
weeks, b^inning Jan. 26, 
at the W estod Friendship 
(Tenter, 1119 N. Newburgh.

The weekly sessions 
have three parts. The first 
h alf hour wnTl con sist o f 
weighing in, followed by 
a nutritional class where 
Shuh, a Wayne resident. 
Will teach what he learned 
from Biggest Loser, and 
omclude with an exercise 
s^m en t

“I plan on teing up front 
and honest with p«>ple. 
What happened on Big
gest Loser will not hap
pen in real life,” said Shuh. 
“It’s all about (Tories in 
and calories out. When you 
exercise six to eight hours 
a day, you lose two pounds 
in a day. You could lose 10 
pounds in a week but that’s 
not realistic. In normal 
life, losing two pounds a 
week is realistic.”

As part of Westland’s

A lle n  "B u d d y" S h u h ,.w h o  slim m ed d o w n  w ith  th e  help  
o f th e  "B ig g est Lo se r" TV  sh o w , w ill help  resident^ g e t f it  
and e a t h ea ith y  w ith  "B u d d y U p ."

Passport to a Healthy Qty 
effort, the Buddy Up pro
gram is aimed at those 
needing to lose weight, 
but as Shuh points out, it’s 
also geared to people inter- 
est&l in getting h ^ th ie r 
through exercise and bet
ter nutrition.

‘T plan to present a nutri- 
tiond and exercise pro
gram. The exercise plan 
will be at differrait lev
els —easy, medium and 
hard,” said Shuh. “We’ll 
see where poiple are at 
and push to the next level”

S t Mary Mercy H o^ital 
of Uvonia, which partners 
with the Westland on Pass
port to a Healthy (3ty, will 
conduct the weigh-in and 
other health screenings 
for the participants.

At the conclusion of each 
session, participants will 
leaive with homework, 
concentrating on nutri
tional and fitness strate
gies throughout the week. 
Upon conclusion of the 
program, a 5K run win be 
held in the community to 
(^lebrate the completion 
of the class.

For Shuh, a connections 
pastor for &e Journey 
Community CTiurch which 
meets at the Friendship 
Center, weight loss is more 
Than counting calories and 
exercising.

“When we kick off, I plan 
to share my personal story 
part of that it is a spiritu
al journey,” said Shuh.‘TU 
open up my church. I think 
there is a spiritual connec
tion, but it won’t be man
datory as part of the pro
gram.”

A year after the Pas^ort 
program was initiated, this 
new component is beipg 
added to help residenis get 
into better physicaj shape.

“This is a great opportu
nity for residents of both 
cities (Wayne and West- 
land) to l^ e  advantage of 
a f r ^  fitness class taught 
by a local resident who has 
inspired a nationwide audi
ence,” said Westlaiid May
or lA^Uiam IWld. “Not only 
d (^  it provide a ftin way 
to maintain an active life
style throughout the win
ter, but it does so through 
an individual who tru
ly knows first-hand how 
living a healthy lifestyle 
can change an individu
al’s life.”

For more details and to 
sign up for the program, 
visit www.atyofWestland. 
com/ or contact the may
or’s office at (734) 467- 
32(K). Registration is limit
ed to the first SOO.

lrogers@hometownlrfe.com
(313)222-5428

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Ryan U rb a n o w lo , o f P lym outh , gets a  cap  signed  b y  Red 
W ing  P atrick  Eaves. Ryan re a lly  w an ted  an  au tograph on 
h is  D atsyuk je rse y  from  h is h ero , Pave l D atsyuk . He g o t It , 
a long  w ith  a handshake.

fines of Compuware.- 
“They looked good con

sidering how long they’ve 
been off,” Rafalski said. 
“It was great to see them 
up close. Their reflex
es are amazing. (But) 
with that long break, you 
lose something. I hope it 
doesn’t hurt them.”

Zak Fadden and Shan
non Perry, both Plym
outh residents, took in the 
practice together. Fadden 
said he thought the NHL 
took a growth step last 
year, with the Los Ange
les Kings winning their 
first Stanley Cup.

“I thought the NHL 
grew last yeiar, but the 
lockout might have hurt 
that,” Fadden said. “I’m 
just glad they’re back.” 

Perry said she thought 
the Wings ‘looked tired,” 
and doesn’t really care 
about all that other stuff. 
She e^ressed  the same 
emotion the NHL might 
be hoping to hear from 
everyone.

“It was fun,” she said of 
watching them practice. 
“I love the Red Wings.”

bkadrich@hometownrrfe.com
(313)222-^99

M a c y ' s  O p t i c a l

EVERYTHING 
ON SALE!

5 Q %
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FRAMES
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%
Off

LENSES
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LENS OPTIONS'

2 0 8 ,
CO N TA CT LENSES’

Our doctor or yours -  we fill all prescriptions. 
Convenient eye exam* appointments available. 

We accept most vision care plans.

W estland, 734-458-5588 • Oakland, 248-597-2956 
Lakeside, 586-566-2766 • Twelve Oaks, 248-344-6994

★
 the magic of ^

m c x v s/.com

C h e c k  u s  o u t  o n  t h e  W e b  e v e r y  

d a y  a t  h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

REG. PRICES ARE OFFERING PRICES, AND SAVINGS MAY NOT BE BASED ON ACTUAL SALES. “Complete pair 
purchase required. Non-prescription sunwear and some specialty lenses excluded, ty^lld prescription required.

fEye exams performed by Independent state licensed Doctors of OptomeV- Cannot be 
combined with any other offer, vision care plan, package pricing or prior orders. Sale ends January 30,2013.

F or th e  lo ra tio n  n e a re s t y o u , call 1 -888-889-EY ES

http://www.atyofWestland
mailto:lrogers@hometownlrfe.com
mailto:bkadrich@hometownrrfe.com
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Copper plumbing
stolen from  home
Vandalism

The maintenance man 
for a condominium in the 
1800 block of Stieber told 
police Jan. 10 that when 
he arrived at the imit he 
foimd someone had been 
inside it.

There was no sign of a 
break-in, but he report
ed a piece of copper 
plumbing connected 
to the w ater m eter had 
been cut out and stolen. 
The m eter was found 
on the floor and the 
water was flowing into 
the basement. At the 
time police were called, 
there was several inch
es of w ater on the base
ment floor.

Break-in
Police were called to a 

hom^ in the 30000 block 
of Hiveley on Jan. 12 
about an air conditioning 
unit and copper piping 
that had been stolen. A 
real estate agent arrived 
to show the home but 
found the lock box con
taining a key to the house 
was missing.

Checking the house fur
ther, it was noticed that 
the air conditioning unit 
was missing from file 
back yard and a window 
was open. The copper 
piping was missing from 
the basement and laun
dry room.

WESTLAND 
COP CALLS

B re a k -in
A 20-gallon air com

pressor, a slider comp 
saw and a set of wrench- 
es/ratchets, valued at 
$1,550, were reported sto
len from a garage in the 
28000 block of Ann Arbor 
Trail on Jan. 12. The own
er told police he last 
remembered seeing the 
tools Jan. 6.

When he left for work 
Jan. 12, the resident said 
he noticed the garage side 
door open but bought his 
wife had left it open.

Larceny from a vehicle
On Jan. 10, a resident of 

a home in the 900 block of 
Fairlane told police that 
someone had stolen her, 
wallet from her unlocked 
vehicle. She said her driv
er’s license and cred
it and debit cards were 
missing.

• A resident in the 7900 
block of North Beatrice 
told police Jan. 11 that 
someone had stolen his 
wallet, containing $10, his 
identification and cred
it cards, from his vehicle. 
A window on the car had 
been broken.

By LeAnne Rogers

W estland  Po lice C h ie f Je ff Jed ru sik  (le ft) and M ayor W illiam  W ild  (rig h t) w e lcom es th e  n ew est ad d ition  to  th e  po lice 
D epartm ent, O ffice r D an iel W rig h t

Westland hires new officer
There’s a new face in the 

Westland Police Station, 
following the swearing in . 
last week of Police Officer 
Daniel Wright 

Wright served the 
Detroit Police Department

C h e c k  u s  o u t  o n  t h e  W e b  e v e r y  

d a y  a t  h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

O R D D >JA N C E N O .____ ^ 223-A -llO ___

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 30 OF THE WESTLAND d T Y  CODE 
BY ADDING ARTICLE HI, DIVISION 2, SECTION 30-158, SETTING VIDEO 

SERVICE PROVIDER FEES AND APPROVING A tiNIFORM LOCAL VIDEO
SE1RVICE FRANCHISK WITH W ideOpenW est MICHIGAN, LLC.

WHEREAS, Public Act 480 of 2006 (the “Act”) requires video service providers to 
obtain a firanchise, and a renewal of a franchise, from the City of Westland (“Cit30 by 
means of a Uniform Video Service Local Franchise Agreement (“Uniform Franchise’̂ ; and

WtUSlffiAS, the Michigan Public Service Commission (“MPSC”) on January 30,2007 
issued an Order that provided a Uniform Franchise form; and

WHEREAS, the City has received a Uniform Franchise application from 
WideOpenWest, Michigan LLC; and

WHEREAS, there were four public, educational and government access channels 
(Public, Livonia Public Schools, Wayne-Westland Public Schools and governmental access) 
in actual use on the incumbent video providers’ systems in the City on the effective date 
of the Act, January 1,2007; and

WHEREAS, the City wishes to renew the firanchise fees and fees to support public, 
educational and governmental access facilities and services applicable to video service 
providers with Uniform Franchises; and

WHEREAS, the City does not intend that by approving a Uniform Franchise that 
it shall be waiving rights, nor does it understand that the Act or the MPSC Order so 
requires.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED:

, Section 1. That Section 30-158 shall be added to Chapter 30 of the Westland City 
Code to provide as follows:

Sec. 30-157. W ideOpenW est M ichigan, LLC
1. That an annual fee of 5% of gross revenues, which is the fee paid to the City by 

” Comcast, the incumbent video provider with the largest number of video subscribers
in City and existing cable franchise agreements with the City, is hereby established 
as the annual video service provider fi^ ch ise fee, and an annual fee of l% .of gross 
revenues, which is the fee paid to the City by Comcast as determined by its existing 
franchise agreement, is hereby established as the annual video service provider fee to 
support public, educational and governmental access facilities and services; and,

2. That it is hereby memorialized that there were four public, educational 
and governmental access channels in actual use on the incumbent video providers’ 
systems in the City on the effective date of the Act, January 1,2007; and,

3. That the City Council hereby approves the Uniform Franchise with 
WideOpenWest, Michigan, LLC, with a 5% franchise fee in Section VI and a 1% PEG 
support fee in Section VHIA.1; and,

4. That these approvals and the signature of the Mayor on a Uniform Franchise 
are not a waiver by the City of its police powers; rights it may possess under the Act, 
Michigan law, the Michigan Constitution, or federal law, including rights to challenge 
the Act; or right to challenge or modify a Uniform Franchise if  the Act in whole or in 
part is overturned by the courts; and,

5. That this Ordinance shall be effective from and after its passage, and as 
provided by law; and,

6. That the Iktoyor and the City Clerk are authorized and directed to sign the 
Uniform Agreement with WideOpenWest Michigan, LLC, and take aU actions related 
to its completion and implementation, including with four public, educational and 
governmental access channels; and.

S ection  2. That all other provisions of Chapter 30 of the Westland City Code shall 
remain in full force and effect.

S ection  3. SeverabUitv. The various parts, sections and clauses of this Ordinance 
are hereby declared to be severable. If any part, sentence, paragraph, section or claime is 
adjudged unconstitutional or invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder 
of the Ordinance shall not be affected thereby.

S ection  4. All other Ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of this
Ordinance are, to .the extent of such inconsistencies, hereby repealed.

S ection  5. P nblication . The City Clerk shall cause this Ordinance to be published 
in the manner required by law.

S ection  6. E ffective D ate. This Ordinance shall become effective upon publication.

ON MOTION OF Johnson________ , SUPPORTED B Y __R ceves_____ , the
foregoing Ordinance was adopted by the following vote:

ROT.T. r  ATJ.! m e
Biyant, Hammons, 
Johnson, Kadi, 
Kehrer, Reeves and 
Godbout

NAY
None

ABSENT
None

Publish: January 17,2013 AT87633̂ -3x11S

for five years and had 
spent the last four with 
the Pleasant Ridge Police 
Department Wright cur
rently attends Macomb 
Community College 

“The City of Westland is

honored to welcome Offi
cer Daniel Wright to the 
Westland Police Depart
ment,” said Mayor 1^- 
liam \^ d . “I am confi
dent that Officer Wright’s 
training and previous

experience will serve the 
residents of our AU Amer
ican City welL 

Married, he and his wife 
Dayna have two daugh
ters, Isabella, 5 and Juli
anna, 2.

G o l d  j e w e l r y  t a k e n  i n  b r e a k - i n

a t  G a r d e n  C i t y  E x c h a n g e
B re a k - in

An intrusion alarm 
summoned the Gar
den City police to a 
break-in at Garden City 
Exchange, 32555 Ford, 
about 1:30 a.m. Jan. 13.

When the police 
arrived, they found that 
the unknown thief shat
tered a door to gain 
entry. Police confiscat
ed a crowbar that they 
believed was used to • 
shatter the jewelry case.

The owner believes 10 
necklaces and 10 pairs of 
gold earrings were sto-' 
len.

P r o p e r ^  d a m a g e
The police arrested a 

Garden City man Jan. 12 
after he admitted to acci- 
dentaUy breaking the 
kitchen window of his 
girlfriend’s home in the 
33000 block of Alvin.

The woman said they 
broke up in September 
and that he was warned 
against trespassing. The

THINKING ABOUT...

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

I (7 3 4 )5 2 5 -1 9 3 0
° Our 38th Year! 
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDLEBELT* LIVONIA
www.Lmite(ltemperatiiresBrvices.coiii

GARDEN CITY 
COP CALLS

man reportedly pound
ed on the window and 
broke it.

When interviewed by 
the police, the man dis
puted her claims that he 
was an ex-boyfriend. He 
said he visited her the 
night before and spent 
the night with her. When 
he pounded on the win
dow, it was just to get 
her attention, he said.

Theft
The manager of the 

SheU gas station, 120 
Middlebelt, said Jan. 12 
that someone stole all of 
the quarters from an air 
compressor.

A video showed only 
one vehicle, a silver 
Chevy Avalanche, was 
near the compressor all 
night. ^

It showed the driv
er about 35-40 years old 
get out of the vehicle and 
come into the gas sta
tion. While he kept the 
employee occupied, his 
passenger got out and 
was seen on the driver’s 
side of the vehicle.

The car blocked the

video view of the air 
compressor so the police 
can’t be sure that he was 
the perpetrator. ■

Turfing
Garden City police 

were dispatched about 
10 p.m. Jan. 10 to a 
report that a truck was 
driving on the grass at 
Garden City High School 
on Middlebelt, north of 
Ford, and was last seen 
on Middlebelt near War
ren Road.

The grass on the south 
side of ± e  school, near 
the tennis courts and 
soccer field was dam
aged.

F ra u d
A Garden City resident 

came to the police sta
tion about 5 p.m. Jan. 10 
to report that someone 
fraudulently used her 
Charter One VISA debit 
card which she still had 
in her possession.

She had not authorized 
anyone to do so.

(Charges were made 
to Metro PCS, Adidas 
Online, Sprint Wireless 
and JackThreads.

The woman canceled 
her account.

By Sue Buck

C H E C K  U S  O U T  D A IL Y  O N L I N E  

h o m e t o w n l i f e l r i ^ c o m

C IT Y  O F  W E S T L A N D  
S Y N O P S IS  O F  M IN U T E S  

M T G . 1 i/7 /1 3

Presiding: President Godbout
Present: Bryant, Hammons, Johnson, Kadi, Kehrer, Reeves 
01: Appr. minutes of regular meeting held 12/17/12.
- Appr. minutes of special meeting held 1/7/13.
- Appr. bid for Off. City Newspaper to Observer; am’t $4.75 per col. in.
- Bid for Power Stretchers for Tfype 3 Ambulance to Stiyker Medical; amt. $69,990.
- Bid for SCBA for FD to Douglas Safety Systems; amt. $407,000.
- Intro Bud. Amend. 2013-09; Police Dept, amt, $26,156.
- Adopted Ord. 223-A-lO to approve Uniform Local Wdeo Service Franchise with 
WideOpenWest.
- Adopted Prepared Resdlution for 1 NSP disposition.
02: Closed public hearing on Apex CKDP application.
03: Adopted prepared resolution approving Apex participation in CRDP for 10 yrs.
04: Settlement of Svaluto v. City & Longuski v. City 2010 & 2011 flood cases as class 
actions.
05: Conf. re’appt of J. McKinney to Disability Concerns Committee for 3 yr. term to exp. 
1/3/16.
06: Conf re’appt of R. Schuholz to Disability Concerns Committee for 3 yr. term to exp. 
1/3/16.
07: Appr. checklist: $507,715.93 & Prepaid: $1,041,736.79.
Mtg. adj. at 8:19 p.m.
Minutes available in the Clerk’s Office.

James Godbout ' 
Council I*resident

Publish: January 17,2013

Eileen DeHart 
City Clerk, CMC

ATB7Q3261 3x4.6
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Museum 
adds ̂ 24 
cockpit to 
its WWII 

collection
The Yankee Air Muse

um has added an impor
tant new artifact to its 
World War n  exhibit: a 
meticulously restored 
cockpit assembly for the 
B-24.

The four engine B-24 
heavy bomber was built 
by Ford Motor Compa
ny at Willow Run Ahport, 
heart of the Arsenal of 
Democracy. The cockpit 
joins a 1930s era Franklin 
re-2 Glider, built in Ypsi- 
lanti, as the most signifi
cant recent acquisitions 
of the period.

“Having an historic 
Franklin Glider and a ful
ly restored B-24 cockpit 
on display sends a posi
tive message to the com  ̂
munity,” said Ray Hunt
er, YAM chairman of the 
board. “This exclaims 
grateful recognition to 
&e men and women who 
worked at W^ow Run, 
including Roswell Frank
lin the founder of the 
Franklin Glider Corpora
tion, who helped devel
op the B-24 auto-pilot sys
tem.”

According to Hunt
er, Ford produced 8,685 
B-24s at the Willow Run 
manufacturing complex 
between 1942 until the 
end of World W arn. He 
hopes surviving mem
bers of America’s Great
est Generation who 
worked at l^ o w  Rim 
will come and see the 
exhibit once it is com
pleted.

The museum expects 
the exhibit to open hy 
Jan. 21.

“Since reopening the 
YM/I Collections and 
Exhibits Building on 
Oct. 9,2010, we’ve been

The Yankee A ir M useum  has added a  resto red  cockp it as- 
se ih b iy  fo r th e  B-24. to  its  W orld  W ar il e x h ib it

immersed in organizing 
ourselves as a top flight 
institution,” said Kevin 
Walsh, YAM’S executive 
director. “Having done 
that, it’s now exciting 
to enter a new era with 
attractive and meaning
ful new acquisitions.”

Walsh said the estab
lishment of a new rela
tionship with the U.S. Air 
Force and continuing as 
part of the Smithsonian 
Institution’s Affiliations 
Program as evidence of ■ 
the YAM’S growing stat
ure as a museum and 
tourist attraction.

While those milestones 
are important, fundrais
ing for the new displays 
is ongoing and key to con
tin u e  success, he said. 
The Franklin Glider is on 
permanent loan from the 
National Soaring Muse
um, but funds are still 
needed for the B-24 cock
pit. In fact, the YAM has 
created a specific fund 
for developing the dis
play and is encouraging 
contributions.

“We owe it to our con
stituency, especially 
the Foimding and Life 
members, to continue

A ccredited by MANS / A S chool o f D istinction

S t .  M i c h a e l  

C a t h o l i c  S c h o o l
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G uided Tours * Refreshm ents 
Staff, Parente, Students A va ilab le  for Q uestions 

Private toure available by appointment.

S t Michael School provides a laffli-fM l^sno^ 
environment which fosters academic exceltence and 

c id h ra ^  and msturra the abiiira and h te r^ ts  cff our 
stucterfts to become proactive Independent a c h ie v e  who 

mahire bite leadbig contribiAors te soctefy.

13 11 H u b b a r d  • L iv o n ia , Ml • 4 8 1 SO 
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•  H ighly Com petitive In c lu s ive  Rotes

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Sem i-Private/Barrier-Free
• 3 Home-Cooked M eals a Day
• On-Call Nurse Practitioner
• M edication M anagement
• D aily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• W ander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

8121 U lleyR o ad  
Canton, M ichigan 48187
(located between Joy & Warren Roads)

203
w w w .C ry s ta lC re e k A ss is te d L iv in g .c o m

M i r a c l e  L e a g u e  b e n e f i t  

p i t c h e s  ‘T h e  P e r f e c t  G a i n e ’
By M a tt J a d im a n

observer staff Writer
* \ 

A fundraiser in Plym
outh next month will give 
baseball fans a chance to 
see some legendary for
mer Detroit Tigers and 
revisit the Tigers’two . 
most recent champion
ship seasons.

“The Perfect Game,” 
a dinner and discussion 
among former Tigers 
about the World Series
winning teams of 1968 
and 19M, is Thursday, 
Feb. 7, at the Meeting 
House Grand Ballroom. 
It’s a benefit for the Mir- 
•acle League of Pl3rmouth, 
which in 2011 opened 
the Bilkie Family Field,

a baseball fleld designed 
for special-needs cM- 
dren.

The event wiU fu tu re  
hors d’oeuvres, an open 
bar, a five-course meal 
and the baseball discus
sion, plus a computer-sim
ulated matchup between 
the 1968 and 1984 Tigers 
teams. Sports broadcaster 
Eli Zaret will be the mas
ter of ceremonies.

League president Deb
ra Madoima said about a 
half-dozen former Tigers 
have signed on for the 
discussion, and that she is 
awaiting confirmations. 
The Grand Ballroom 
capacity is about 300, but 
Madonna said the panel 
discussion is designed to

ir-tunfold like dinner-table 
conversation, and will be 
broadcast on telbvision 
monitors for those Who 
might be sitting close to 
the panel.

The Miracle League, 
which has drawn play
ers and voluntebrs from 
around the metropolitan 
area, is making plans for 
its third season, ̂ hich 
will begin this spring.

Money raised from 
“The Perfect G a^e” will 
go toWard facilities main
tenance and keeping reg
istration costs r^ o n -  
able fpr players. Madon
na said.

mjachman@hometoWnlife.com 
(313) 222-2405

improvements that look 
like, and perform like a 
first class institution,” 
said Bob Hynes, Mem
ber of the YAM Board of 
Directors and bead of the 

. public relations depart
ment.

“There’s a new empha
sis on planning and rotat
ing displays that will 
keep our offerings fresh 
and appealing.” Hynes 
said.

Hynes is optimistic 
about YAM in 2013, say
ing the management 
team blends the right mix 
of imagination, energy 
and expertise to excite 
people of all ages.

“Stop by and check us 
out, you’ll be glad you 
did,” he said.

Yankee Air Museum is 
located on the grounds 
of Willow Run Airport at 
47884 D St., BelleviUe. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. TUesday-Saturday. 
Admission is $S for adults 
age 16 and older, students 
with valid ID $5, chil
dren under age 18 free 
when accompanied by an 
adult $3.00 and families 
(two adults and two chil
dren) $8.

S e n ,  A n d e r s o n  r e c o g n i z e d  a s  
‘ E n v i r o n m e n t a l  C h a m p i i b i i ’

State Sen. Glenn 
Anderson, D-Westland, 
was one of nine legisla
tors from the state Sen
ate and House to receive 
a perfect voting score 
on environmental leg
islation in the 2011-12 
session from the Sierra 
Club -  Michigan Chap
ter.

There are 148 legis
lators in the Michigan 
Legislature. Some of the 
votes included in this 
scorecard were for the 

. civilian conservation 
corps and energy per
formance contracts, and 
against beach grooming^ 
regulations, and estab
lishing a hunting season 
for the gray wolf.'

“The Sierra Club 
applauds Senator Glenn 
/mderson for his perfect 
voting score on environ
m ent^ legislation in the 
2011-2012 session,” said

Mike Berkowitz, legisla
tive and political direc
tor of the Michigan Sier
ra  Club. “On behalf of 
our 170,000 members 
and supporters in Mich
igan, we thank him for 
being an environmen
tal champion and stand
ing up for clean air, 
clean water and public 
health.”

The Sierra Club is the 
nation’s largest grass
roots environmen
tal organization, with
1.4 million members 
and supporters nation
wide. The Sierra Club’s 
scorecard calculated 
the results based upon 
24 roll call votes in' the 
House and Senate for 
the 2011-12 legislative 
session. Senate Demo
crats scored an average 
of 96 percent, while Sen
ate Republicans scored 
an average of 24 per

cent. Senators viith a  91 
to 100 percent score hre 
considered to be “Envi
ronmental Champions.”
■ Anderson said he 
appreciates the recog
nition from the ^ter
ra Club. “I strongly feel 
that Michigan’s natu
ral resources repreikent 
one. of our most valuable 
assets and I havp voted 
according to that belief,” 
be said. “We hai/e a 
responsibility tq be good 
stewards for thd future 
generations of Michi
ganders. I am proud to 
say that my votq has 
been one in support of 
our state’s environment 
throughout my time in 
Lansing.”

Anderson represents 
the 6th State Senate Dis
trict, which includes 
Livonia, Westlahd, Gar
den City and Redford 
Township.

T h e  A l t  ' S e w

In Plymduth
C o m e  s e e  o u r  b r a n d  n e w  

s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  r e p a i r  f a c i l i t y  a t

40475 Ann A rbor Road
Plymouth, MI

IN

F R E E
W IN TER SAFETY 

INSPECTION
Includes: Battery & Charging System,' 

I Check & Fill all Fluid Levels, Brake & 
Suspension Systems, Condition of 
Tires. Call TodsQr for an Appointment.

Eiipiies 1-31-13.

20%  O FF
ANY SERVICE, REPAIR,
PARTS, Ac c e s s o r i e s  
& BOUTIQUE ITEM S

Up to $100 in Total Savings!
Valid at Don Massw Cadillac Plymouth only. Must be 
presented at time or write up. Not valid witii any other 

offers or in-store specials. Excludes tires. Does not 
include sales tax, hazardous waste fees or shop siipplies. 

See deafer for details. Expires 1-31-13.

$99.00
POT HOLE SPECIAL

Includes:
Tire Balance & R,otation,
& Front End Alignment

Valid at Don Massey Cadillac Plymouth only. 
Must be presented at time o f write up. Valid on most 

cars and light duty trucks. See dsiler for details. 
Expires 1-31-13.

F R E E  
LOANER CARS
With any collision center repair.

We service all makes and models.
We are a direct repair facility for many 

major insurance companies.
Full warranty on all repairs.

Expires 1-31-13.

Hours ol opci ation: Mon., Thut s. 7:30 am - 7:00 pm; 
lu es.. Wed., 1‘Yi. 7:30 am - 6:00 pm; Sat. 8:00 am - 1:00 |)iu

Call Today for an Appointment
(7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -7 5 0 0

www.donmasseycadillac.com

http://www.livoniastmichaei.org
http://www.CrystalCreekAssistedLiving.com
mailto:mjachman@hometoWnlife.com
http://www.donmasseycadillac.com
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Local dealers like the buzz 
about Cadillac ATS, Ram 1 5 0 0

By David V eselenak 
a n d  N atiian  M ueller

staff Writers

Edward Pobur is look
ing forward to a good year

With the Cadillac ATS 
being nam ^ North Ameri-. 
can Car of the Year earlier 
this week, the sales man
ager at Cadillac of Novi 
is h(Q)ing the award will 
prop up the vehicle line 
and attract interest that 
might not have b ^ n  there 
before.

“It gives you a leg up on 
the competition,” he said. 
“It has a long shelf life.”

Pobur said he still has 
customers come in Icmk- 
ing for the Cadillac CIS, 
wMch was a finalist for 
North American Car of the 
Year in 2008, showing the 
power of winning the pres
tigious award.

Also named North Amer
ican Ihick/Utility of the 
Year was the Ram 1500. 
Paul Schmid, salesman 
at Snethkamp Chrysler 
Dodge Jeep Ram in Red- 
ford Ibw n^p, said the 
selection is a great one,' 
since it’s garaemd so 
much interest with buyers.

“Everybody is wanting 
to come in and get infor
mation on them,” the 
Farmington Hills resident 
said. “We cannot keep the 
brochures on the shelves.”

The top honors, awarded 
after a jury vote from sev
eral dozen journalists in 
North America, returned 
to domestic automakers 
after going to two inter
national makers last year. 
The car award is the first 
for Cadillac and the fifth 
for General Motors. The 
win is Chrysler’s third for 
trucks.

This was the fii^t year 
with a change in the title 
for the awards. an
emergence of utility vehi
cles coming into the mar
ketplace, those were also 
consider^ for the North

American Truck/Utility of 
the Year.

Other finalists for North 
American Car of the Year 
include the Ford Fusion 
and Honda Accord. Final
ists for North American 
Ihick/Utility of the Year 
were Ford C-Max and 
Mazda CX-5.

Several factors led to the 
ATS winning the award, 
Pobur said. He believed 
an aggressive market
ing campaign by Cadil
lac is helping the consum
er b u ^  ̂ owcasing the 
wide range of options and 
branding the ATS as a car

^ fe ren t than its rampet- 
^ors.
I “It rivals any of the 
small, sedan segments of 
the marketplace. We can 
stack that car up against 
any of those cars and win 
the battle,” Pobur said. 
“We haven’t been able to 
say that in years past” 

Bob Pollock, general 
manager at Don Massey 
Cadillac in Plymouth, said 
ATS sales in January have 
surpassed all of Decem
ber before the announce
ment He expects them to 
get even better after the 
award.

The C ad illac A TS w a s  nam ed N orth A m erican  C ar o f th e  
Year e a rlie r th is  w e e k .

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

D ennis Locklear p o lishes up th e  Ram  1500 b efo re t iie  N orth A m erican  C ar and Truck o f 
th e  Y ea r a w ard s w e re  announced M onday. The veh ic le  w o n  to p  honors fo r tru ck /u tility .

“Anybody looking at a 
car in that segment owes 
it to themselves to drive 
the car,” he said. ‘Tt tru
ly competes and performs 
and handles better than 
the BMW and Audi offer
ings in its class.”

Cadillac’s chief engi
neer, David Leone, said 
the idea with the ATS was 
to lighten the vehicle, 
somefiiing that consum
ers will begin to see more 
as the company releases 
more vehicles.

“The performance’s 
laser-light focus was on 
being nimble, quick and 
fim to drive,” he said- “To 
do so, we wanted to be the 
lightest in the segment, 
and we accompl^hed just 
that. It took a new way of 
thinking, and a new way 
of engineering to get that 
done. This is Ae first of 
many new vehicles where 
you’re going to see that

fresh new approacL”
The Ram 1500 returned 

to the podium after near
ly 20 years. It won North 
American linick of the 
Year while still under the 
Dodge name in 1994.

Fred Diaz, president and 
CEO Ram ’Buck Brand 
and Chrysler de Mexico, 
called the honor a “surreal. 
moment” considering “die 
hell” the company went 
through three years ago.

“This means so much,” 
Diaz said. “It’s the proud
est moment ever for the 
Ram Thick Brand to be 
able to accept this award.” 

That multi-purpose 
function is a p p e ^ g  to 
customers stopping in at 
Snethkamp.

“The pickup truck isn’t 
what it u s ^  to be any
more,” Schmid said. “It 
gets great fuel economy 
and people are using it for 
•practical purposes.’”

Johnson Controls highlights new seat design
By D avid  V ese lenak

staff Writer

One of the automotive s ^ ts  being 
featured at this year’s North Ameri
can International Auto Show has Wayne 
County roots.

Johnson Controls released sever
al new seats this week at Cobo Center 
in Detroit, including one seat design 
director Thomas Gould highlighted 
called the Gen 3 S yner^  Seat, a luxu
ry seat designed to be light and com
fortable.

“This is reaUy a showcase of a lot of 
things coming together,” he said.

The seats are the product of many 
area workers at the company’s Plym
outh Township office, Gould said.
About 30 designers and many engi
neers have put in time at the Plym
outh Township location, 49200 Halyard 
Drive, to design the seats.

The collaboration of employees 
around the world in sevei^ locations 
helped bring the seat to fruition, Gould 
said.

“All the different regions rely on each 
other for technologies, and then we 
transfer those technologies and share 
them across the region,” he said.

The seat is designed with dual lay
ers of foam to provide comfort for both 
long- and short-term drives, a low-mass 
fiberglass composite back and Climate 
Fabric inserts that will move away 
moisture from the chair’s occupants.

While no vehicles currently Imve 
the Gen 3 Synergy Seats installed in 
them, Gould said his d e s i^  team is 
happy with the result of the seats.

The composite back is a big step for 
the seat, Gould said, because it elimi
nates the need for additional materi
als on the seat, decreasing the weight 
of the chair.

“That’s exposed in the back,” he 
said. “We don’t have to put structures
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Ronald  Bedro o f Johnson C ontro l's sh o w s o ff som e o f th e  P lym outii-based  au to m o tive 
com ponents' seating  so lu tio n s a t th e  m edia day-opening p ress conference . Bedro is  in  
charge o f th e  com pany's Foam  H eader and  R estra in t d iv isio n .

in there that are going to cover it up.”
It’s a process tlmt began last spring 

and continued through the summer 
and fall.

“We pretty much start this in May,” 
he said. “We start beginiw g talking 
about what the strategy is, how things 
come together.”

Another announcement made Mon
day could have an indirect positive 
effect on the Plymouth facility.

Alex Molinaroli, a vice president of 
Johnson Controls, said the company 
has moved all of its lithium ion bat
tery production from France to its

facility to Holland, Mich.
“We’re now supporting om: major 

OE customers, as well as several 
global development contracts out of 
Holland,” he said.

Gould said a sort of “trickle down” 
effect from the production shifting 
locally could increase sales efforts 
and could lead to more work for Plym
outh.

“The group we have working in Plym
outh primai^y works with our custom
ers,” he said. “As those needs grow, as 
our industry is expanding, the needs 
there will be expanded as well.”

Marketing to younger, tech-sawy buyers
Northville resident Mike 

Murphy knows Ford is going 
to need young buyers to 
ensure ̂  company will suc
ceed.

Those 18- to 34-year-olds 
are a market lool^g to com
bine technology, affordabil
ity and sustain^ility into 
their vehicles, a set of crite
ria Ford is ta !^ g  very seri
ously.

“Tliey are critical and at 
the forefront of our prod
ucts,” said Murphy, Ford’s 
GloM C-Car marketing man-

Murphy is one of many 
area residents working at 
this year’s auto show, and has

worked specifically in trying 
to market smaller vehicles to 
buyers in die beginning stag
es of their car-buying lives.

Murphy said the car see
ing the most movement with 
younger buyers, including 
those in the Detroit area, is 
the Fiesta, a compact car 
introduced in recent years 
and geared toward younger 
drivers.

The hope, Murphy said, is 
that those driving Fiestas or 
other smaller cars, such as 
the Focus, will be happy with
their experience and stay loy
al to the Ford brand. The cars 
other younger drivers have 
flocked to include the Mus

tang, Escape and Focus.
“Fiesta is clearly our gate

way for younger customers,” 
he said.

Many of the vehicles aimed 
toward those new drivers 
employ technology they’re 
u s ^  to with other devic
es, Mmphy said. Included 
are Bluetooth and MyFord 
Touch, an entertainment 
and communications system 
located inside the car with a 
touch screen.

And it isn’t just the cars 
themselves t ^ t  Murphy
touts as being catered to
younger drivers. With more 
people without weU-pay- 
ing jobs and some who can’t

afford a car. Ford finan
cial staffers have stepped in 
and offered financing ratqs 
sometimes lower than what 
banks and lenders are able to 
match.

With more young people 
with bad cre^ t or no credit 
being able to buy with a low 
APR, the likelihood of those 
drivers coming to Ford has 
increased, Murphy said.

“The ability to finance that 
product over a reasonable 
amoimt of time, that’s def
initely brought us a higher
conquest rate,” he said, “i r s
our highest amount of new 
customers coming into the 
Ford portfolio.”

A U T O  S H O W  B R IE F S

Interactive displays
Looking for something to do at the 

North American International Auto Show 
besides see the cars? Many displays give 
patrons the opportunity to experience the 
cars. Here are just a few of the interac
tive exhibits:

• To satisfy the video gamers at the 
show, a simulation booth with the game 
Gran TUrismo is offered at the Chevro
let display. l\vo people at a time can hop 
into the vehicles and test-drive the cars 
in a simulator. If you’re fast, you’U have 
ano±er honor coming yoiu* way: your . 
name on the chalk leaderboard at the 
Chevy display.

• Drive Land, a simulator powered by 
the Microsoft Kinect set, is available at 
the Toyota display. Drivers can sit in a 
real Prius seat, and simulate driving on 
the screen by just using their hands to 
maneuver the vehicle.

• A different type of simulation is 
offered at the Michelin display. Have you 
ever wondered what the road would feel 
like from a tire’s perspective? Michelin 
gives patrons that exact opportunily.
IWo users at a time step onto the simula
tor, placing their hands and feet on des
ignated areas. Hit start and the hand and 
foot areas begin to vibrate and simulation 
what a tire would feel on the road.

• One of ± e  more intricate simulators 
resides in the Ford display. The ST Sim
ulator places riders into a pod complete 
with hydraulics and aUows riders to sim
ulate the ride in a Ford vehicle. The sim
ulator requires a waiver, and riders must 
be at least S-foot-2. Children under 18 
must have a parent or guardian present 
who can be present for the ride and sign 
the liability waiver.

Show opens
The auto show opens to the public at 

9 am . Saturday, Jan. 19, and continues 
through Sunday, Jan. 27.

Show horn's are 9 am . to 10 p.m. (no 
admittance after 9 p.m.) Jan. 19-26. The 
show ends Jan. 27 and hours that day are 
9 am . to 7 p.m. (no admittance after 6 
p.m.). Tickets are $12 per person and $6 
for seniors (65 and older) and children (7- 
12 years old). Children ages 6 and under 
are free with parent or guardian.

Going to  Friday gala?
If yoti are going to Friday’s Auto Show 

Charity Preview we want to hear from 
you.

Julie Yolles of Birmingham, O&E 
Media’s Social Scene columnist, and Bill 
Bresler, O&E Media photographer, will 
cover the event — one of the hottest par
ties of the year.

“I would love to hear from local resi
dents in advance so I can meet them at 
Ck)bo Center the night of the preview or 
at one of the local insider auto parties,” 
said Yolles, who will also be at ± e  auto
glow party at Ford Field after the charity 
preview Friday.

Contact Yolles at jyolles@comcast jiet 
or call her at (248) 6^-9465. (Contact Bre
sler by leaving a Facebook message or 
text (734) 788-8099.
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Sco tt LaR Iche, o f P lym outh 's Lou LaR Iche C h evro le t, ta lk s  w ith  O&E M edia rep o rter D avid  
V iK e le n ak  d u rin g  th e M ^ iia  D ay o f th e  N orth A m erican  In te rn atio n a l A u to  S h o w  in  De- 
t o i t  LaR Iche is  a lso  on th e  Execu tive  Com m ittee o f th e  au to  sh o w .

LaRIche: 25th auto 
show is big, exciting

By D avid  V ^ l e n a k
staff Writer

Northville Township 
resident Scott LaRiche 
said he’ll be running on 
fumes and drinking lots 
of coffee the next two ' 
weeks. ;

The vice president/ j 
executive manager at 
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet! 
in Plymouth Township is 
president of the Detroij; 
Auto Dealers Association, 
the group responsible fpr 
oversight of one of th e : 
world’s most important 
auto shows—the North 
American International 
Auto Show at Coho Cen
ter in Detroit.

He described this show 
as one of tihe most thrill
ing.

“Last year’s auto show, 
the big theme was ‘we’re 
back,’” he said. “And now, 
it has taken off to a whole 
new level with the excite^ 
ment.”

Attendance numbers 
dropped in recent years, 
but a significant rebound 
is expected this year, 
LaRiche said. He’s hoping 
to see between 800,0(ra 
and 850,000 people come 
through Cobo Center 
this January, up from the 
770,000 last year.

“I think we’re going to 
have 850,000, weather 
permitting,” he said. “It’s 
abignum ter.”

Several indicators point 
to a recovery by the auto 
show for LaRiche, includ
ing the number of new 
media members attend
ing this week, as well as 
the attendance figures

for the charity gala, tak
ing place Friday n i^ t  

L ^ c h e  said numbers 
have increased 25 per
cent from last year’s gala, 
which benefits more than 
just the auto show.

“We’re going to see a 
big, big change,” he said. 
“And the bonus for that 
is, you have about $3 mil
lion for children’s chari-r 
ties last year. This year,! 
it’s going to he c lo ^r to 
$4million.”

Many local dealers are 
offering auto show spe
cials on cars this month, 
and LaRiche hopes the 
sp^ials will increase 
consumer visits to show
rooms afterward.

His hope is that the 
buzz created in Detroit 
this month will continue 
throughout the year.
. “It’s going to bring 
people here, of course, 
and then bring peo
ple into the showroom,” , 
he said. “Some of the 
consumers were wait
ing until all the auto 
show bonus money was 
announced. This week, 
it’s all coming in.”

The highlights that he’s 
s ^ n  so far week 
indude the 2014 Chevro
let Corvette, one of the 
most anticipated releas
es during the auto show.
In addition, the naming of 
the Cadillac ATS—anoth
er General Motors brand • 
—as Car of the Year sig-! 
nified to LaRiche that Ae 
show will be good to GM.

“It’s a real big hit for 
GM,” he said. “This will 
be a big show for us.”

But other makes have

stepped up their displays 
as weU, LaRiche said. 
More than 500 cars are on 
display this year.

“I re ^ y  haven’t had a 
chance to walk the whole 
floor, but I know that 
Mercedes has a brand- 
new display,” he said. 
“They really spent a lot 
of time and money to get 
that happening.”

And ̂  favorite car at 
the show? He didn’t  evmi 
have to think about i t

“It has to be the Cor
vette,” he said. “It is go^ 
gfeous.”

LaRiche, a third-gen
eration dealer, has been 
part of the family busi
ness with his father, Lou, 
and brothers, John and 
Robert, for more than 30 
years (all of whom are 
active in day-to-day oper
ations at various loca
tions).

Lou LaRiche Chevro
let on P lj^outh  Road was 
established in 1970 by hi$ 
father, Lou.

Scott LaRiche has 
served as a DADA board 
member for six years, 
beginning with his posi
tion as Dealer Line Group 
chairman fpr Chevro
let. He served as DADA 
treasurer/secretary and 
vice president prior to his 
election as president in 
December 2012.
. Joining LaRiche on the 

: liAIS Executive Com
mittee are chairman Jim 
Seavitt, owner of Village 
Ford in Dearborn, and 
vice chairman Bob Shu
man, owner of Shuman 
Chrysler Dodge Jeep 
Ram in Walled Lake.

German auto supplier enjoys record year
By N atiian  M uelle r

staff Writer

There is a positive vibe 
emanating t^ u g h  the 
North American head
quarters of ZF Group 
in Northville Township 
these days.

The German compa
ny had a record setting 
2012—which includ
ed a total sales volume 
of $23 billion, increasing 
the number of employ
ees to 75,000 worldwide 
and investing $1.7 billion 
in research and develop
ment —that is expected 
to continue into this year.

According to the com
pany’s website, ZF Group 
develops and produces 
transmissions, steering 
systems, axles and ch^- 
sis components, as well 
as complete systems for 
passenger cars, commer
cial vehicles and off-road 
machinery.

“We believe in the 
future and we believe we 
can continue oim story of 
successful growth of new 
innovation of new tech
nologies in the future,” 
ZF Group CEO Stefan 
Sommer said at the first 
press conference Ties- 
day at the North Amer
ican International Auto 
Show in Detroit.

The company’s success 
is showing in Northville 
Township, as construction 
is nearly complete on an 
expansion to tiie facility.

The building, which 
also serves as a technical 
center, was built in 1999, 
with a major expansion 
done in 2004. This final 
project was done to aid 
anexpanding steering 
group within the com
pany.

Bryan Johnson, a Can
ton resident andmanag- 
er of marketing and com- ‘ 
munications for the ZF 
Group, said it is near
ing 500 employees as the 
company’s presence in 
North America increases.

“We have key products 
and technologies that are 
being adap t^  more and 
more to the American 
market,” he said.

Improving fuel effi
ciency has been a major 
area of focus for the ZF 
Group, and a new nine- 
speed automatic trans
mission is expected to 
help in that regard. Som
mer said it will offer fuel 
savings from 10 percent 
up to 16 percent.

“We have the right 
products for the right 
market and we really 
meet the general trend of 
the world, especially in

automotive,” he said.
As the company contin

ues to grow worldwide, 
the Northville Township 
headquarters is focus
ing on attracting talent 
locally.

Alexandra lordache, a 
Shelby Township resident 
and member of the mar
keting and communica
tions department for ZF 
Group, said Jan. 25 the 
company will be hosting 
a “college day” to help 
students learn about the 
many opportunities with
in ZF Group.

Johnson said the goal is 
to build refotionships and 
find new talent.

The current employees 
also are reaching out to 
do more community ser
vice, something Johnson 
said cannot be a one-time 
thing.

Several employees 
donated their time to tear 
down a house in Bedford 
with Blight Busters and 
also volunteered at a soup 
kitchen last year.

“It gives you a sense of 
ownership and it has to 
be part of our culture,” he 
said. “It’s something we 
are growing into.”

nmueller®hometownlife.com 
(313)222-2343 
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on TV, streaming online and on your tablet or 
smartphone with the XFINITY™ TV app
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WatchESPN app so  you can watch your 
favorite ESPN content anywhere on your 
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More Internet protection Included a t no 
additional cost with Norton™ Security Suite, 
IDENTITY GUARD® and Comcast Secure 
Backup & Share
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Advanced home phone calling features like 
Readable Voicemail and Text Messaging at 
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Skype™ video calling on your TV with 
HD-quality video Y E S N O
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Learn to use new gadgets, 
technology at libraries

Tech Savvy

Jon Gunnells

By J o n  G u n n e lls
Guest Columnist

The holiday season 
brought you a new 
piece of technolo
gy but you don’t know 
how to use it? You don’t 

need to 
pay top 
dollar 
to start 
learn
ing how 
to use 
your new 
gadget -  
whether 
it may be
a smart- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
phone,

. tablet, cam era, eReader 
or computer.

There’s no better 
resource than your 
local library to help you 
learn about new tech
nology or even provide 
technology when you 
need it.

“In Canton, we have 
user groups on Jan.
29 and a class for Kin
dle Users on Jan. 16,” 
Said Laurie Golden, 
m arketing and com
munications manag
er of the Canton Public 
Library. “We also have 
a blog with tips, tricks 
and instructional vid
eos. Our librarians also 
offer eReader support 
by phone or walk-ins.” 

The Canton Public 
Library blog is located 

■ at https://www.cantonpl. 
org/ebooks 

Canton however, 
isn’t the only commu
nity offering technol
ogy support to com
munity members. The 
Farmington Communi- 

^=H:y Library has upcom- 
. ing eReader and Kin
dle courses and Jan. 22

is the next one. Librar
ies in Plymouth, Dear
born and Royal Oak are 
also offering eRead
er and Kindle support 
throughout the month 
of January.

In Northville, free 
com puter classes and 
free one on one tutoring 
sessions are available 
to residents who know 
how to use a mouse. 
There will be drop-in 
tutoring at the North
ville Public Library on 
Saturday Jan. 26, Feb.
9 and Feb. 23 from 10 
a.m. to noon. Commu
nity members may also 
pre-register for tutor
ing on Thursday Jan. 17 
or Feb. 14. for 40-min- 
ute sessions. All com
puter training is made 
possible through teen 
volimteers.

Like the Canton Pub
lic Library, the North
ville Public Library has 
eBook help available. 
U sers can pre-register 
for 40-minute training 
sessions that are held 
each Thursday night 
between 6 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m.

In Livonia, the Civ
ic Center Library has 
one on one tutoring by 
appointment. The Civ
ic Center Library also 
offers basic, weekly 
com puter sessions for 
M icrosoft Office and 
other com puter pro
grams and monthly 
eReader courses.

Libraries are also a 
great resource to down
load free content for 
your devices. The Novi 
Public Library for 
instance offers free 
and legal downloads of 
popular music, eBooks 
and audio books. For

I

lationwide
ut stilLvelmL . . y^ery  local.

(iet great local service with Nationwide"^

HEIDI KUSSURELIS AGENCY INC 

HeldlAKussurelis 

kussurh@nationwide.com 

. 5918LilleyRdSte1 

Canton, Ml 48187 

(734)927-3730

Nationwide^
O n  Y o u r S id e

Auto Home Life Business

■ B 8F  ©SX)6 Nationwide Mutual Insurant Company and Affiliated Companies. Nationwide life Insurants Company. Home office: Columbus, Ohio 43215*2220. Nationwide, tire Nationwide Framemarkand On YourSicte are federally registeed ffinrte m»k5 of Nationwide Mutea! Inanance 
CiwTtpany.NotaTOllablelnallstatts.

•  F o o d  &  D r i n k

•  D r a w i n g s  f o r  

F r e e  G i f t s
from participating 
businesses

Learn about our services...providing in-home care and support 
I  FOR seniors BY seniors. Learn about flexible job opportunities 

for caring, active seniors over 50 years young.
E v e n t lo c a tio n : K irk  O f O u r S a v io r P re s b y te r ia n  C h u rch

36660 Cherry Hill Road, Westland, between Newburgh & Wayne Roads 
Ip r more info call: 7 3 4 -9 9 6 -9 5 7 0  or em ail; se n io rsh e lp m g se n io rsl4 g > g m a il.co m .^

instance, users can 
download up to three 
free songs per week 
through the Novi Public 
Library, via Sony Music 
and lODA catalogs.

And just about every 
local library has many 
more tools for residents 
who may be in a pinch. 
Basic, internet-enabled 
computer workstations, 
printers, scaim ers and 
fax machines are sta
ples of libraries that 
can help you don’t have 
a com puter or your 
com puter breaks.

The Plymouth Pub
lic Library for instance 
has computers avail
able to those with a 
library card. They even 
have special sections 

. for teens and adults 
plus dedicated comput
ers for family research 
and job searches, plus 
email kiosks and free 
wireless in ternet. The 
Canton Public Library 
has sim ilar offers with 
w ireless internet, prin t
ing and more than ISO 
computers for kids, 
teens and adults.

So before you get 
frustrated  with a poten- 
tially-difficult learn
ing curve on your new 
com puter or tablet, con
tact your local library 
to see what resourc
es they have to help. It 
is a much more reason
able option than expen
sive in-home tutoring, 
online courses or self- 
help DVDs.

J o n  G u n n e lls  is a so cia l 
m ed ia p lan n er a t a D e
tro it-b ased  ad ve rtisin g  
ag ency . He can be reached 
at Jo n ath an .g u n n e lls®  
g m ail.co m . Fo llo w  him  on 
T w itte r © G unnShO w .

Marvel-ous visit
Spider-Man fans can g e t up close and personal with Marvel Comics artist Ryan 
Stegman w ho will be a t  Back to  th e  Past Collectibles in Bedford to  sign copies of 
th e  hotly debated  Superior Spider-Man on th e  release d a te  for th e  second issue on 
W ednesday Jan. 30. Stegman will be appearing 3-7 p.m., during which tim e any 
purchase of a Superior Spider-Man #1 or #2 will score th e  buyer a personalized Ryan 
Stegman au tograph on the ir copy. One per customer, while supplies last. Back to  the  
Past is a t 12670 Inkster Road, Bedford. For m ore information, call (313) 533-3130.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital 
names four new directors
Misha Strauss Moore, 

Greg Sears, Mark Stef- 
fanina and Carol Crow- 

0 ley have been named 
directors of programs 
and departments a t St. 
Mary Mercy Hospital in 
Livonia.

Moore has been named 
director of program 
development for ambu
latory services for St. 
Mary Mercy Hospital. 
Strauss Moore will man
age two npw St. Mary 
Mercy services, the 
Senior Assessment and 
Resource Institute and 
the Center for Integra
tive Health.

Moore has previous
ly served on several • 
committees at H inity 
Health and was as a fac
ulty member at Michigan 
State University’s Center 
for Ethics and Human
i t ie s  in  th e  L ife  S c ie n c - '
es. Moore holds a bach
elor of arts degree from 
Dartmouth College and a 
doctoral degree in philos
ophy from Georgetown 
University.

Sears has been named 
eis executive director 
of ambulatory services 
for St. Mary Mercy Hos
pital. Sears will devel
op and implement align
ment and growth strate
gies with physician net
works and integrate pri
mary care and multi-spe
cialty physicians with
in a unified health net
work that serve western 
Wa3me County.

Sears joined St. Mary

Strauss
M oore

Mercy Hos
pital in 
2005 as the 
administra
tor for sur
gical ser
vice. Previ
ously, Sears 
served as a 
chief oper
ating officer 
of a large 
specialty 
physician 
practice in 
Ann Arbor. 
Sears holds 
a bache
lor of sci
ence degree 
from Sie
na Heights 
Universi
ty in Adri
an, Mich, 
and a mas
ter of sci
ence degree 
in adminis
tration, busi
ness admin
istration and 
healthcare 
administra
tion from 

Central Michigan Uni
versity.

Steffanina has been 
named as director of 
strategic performance 
improvement. Steffani
na joined St. Mary Mer
cy in 2010 as a perfor
mance improvement 
leader before assuming 
the role of director. He 
has also served as a lead
er in initiatives through 
the Behavioral Medi

C ro w ley

cine, Matemal/Child, and 
Surgery Performance 
Improvement commit
tees. ‘

Steffanina holds a 
bachelor of arts degree 
from the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
and master of business 
administration degree 
from Western Michigan 
University. He is cur
rently working on his 
doctorate in industrial/ 
organizational psychol
ogy.

Crowley has been 
named as director of 
spiritual care. Crowley 
has more than 25 years 
experience as a hospital 
chaplain, most recently 
working at Providence 
Hospital in Southfield. 
She is a National Asso
ciation Catholic Chap- 
lains-certified chaplain 
and clinical psycholo
gist in private practice 
at the Northwest Coun
seling and Psychother
apy Center in Farming- 
ton Hills.

Crowley received a 
doctoral and master of 
arts degrees in clinical 
psychology from the Uni
versity of Detroit Mer
cy, Detroit. She Com
pleted a master of divin
ity and master of arts 
degree in theolo^ from 
St. John’s Seminary in 
Plymouth and a bachelor 
of arts degree iii psychol
ogy and bachelor of arts 
degree in religious stud
ies from Michigan State 
University.

Muster strength to  do  
w hat needs to  be done

By C larity  P a tto n  
N ew h o u se
Guest Columnist

Have you ever noticed the frequen
cy with which the word “can’t” 
is used when 
“won’t” or “don’t” would 
be much more accu

rate? As in “I can’t do 
that” really meaning “I 
won’t try hard enough.”
Or “Fm late because I 
can’t wake up on time” 
really meaning “I don’t 
control myself from hit
ting snooze.”

If you ask me, the 
snooze button is one 
of life’s great tempta
tions, treacherously 
suggesting we postpone what needs to 
be done. For me it’s a daily reminder 
that I control my own destiny.

All of us, from the moment we wake 
up, get to choose the level of disci
pline we apply to everything we face. 
According to Gandhi:

“The difference between what we

A  Sunny Note

Clarity Patton 
Newhouse

do and what we are capable of doing 
would suffice to solve most of the 
world’s problems.”

Let’s muster the strength to do what 
needs to be done - and have a sunny 
day!

C la rity

P.S. “M th self-discipline most any
thing is possible.”

T h e o d o r e  R o o s e v e l t

PJ.S. Please join Sunny Notes at www. 
Facebook.com/SunnyNotes. You can 
also help spread the sunshine by for
warding Sunny Notes to others. New 
readers can visit www.joinsunnynotes. 
com to add their e-mail address.

C la rity  P a tto n  N ew h o u se  is president of 
Sunny M edia Group Inc., located at 39209 
Six M ile, Suite 165, Livonia. She w rites 
"A  Sunny Note" to brighten the day w ith  
encouraging insights fo r business and life .
"A  Sunny Note" also is published online at 
ASunnyNote.com  fo r readers across Am erica 
and beyond. To reach her call (734) 855- 
4728 or find  her on Facebook at w w w . 
facebook.com /sunnynotes.

V C h e c k  u s  o u t l p n  t h e  W e b  e v e r y  d a y  

' - a t  h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

mailto:smason@hometownlife.com
https://www.cantonpl
mailto:kussurh@nationwide.com
http://www.joinsunnynotes
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Ice sculptors carved revival with festival’s support
B y M a ttJa d u n a n

Observer staff Writer

Tfie Plymouth Ice Fes
tival has str^gthened 
culinary education pro
grams and helped revive 
the art of ice curving in 
Michigan over the 1 ^  
th r^  decades, according 
to a veteran carver and 
instructor.

Richard Iheple, who 
recently re tir^  from Hen
ry Ford Community Col
lege, where he taught in 
the culinary arts program 
for more than 30 years, 
said “there’s no question” 
the festival has l ^ n  a 
boost to his school and to 
ice carving in general

“Many of my students 
over the last ̂  years have 
gotten their start there, 
and they have opened up 
very successful iceo rv - 
ing businesses,” said Tse- 
ple, who still advises at 
HTCC and will help coor
dinate the odlegiate com- 
I«tition during this year’s 
festivaL

The 2013 edition of the 
Plymouth Ice F ^ v a l, the 
31st annual, is.Friday, Jan. 
18, through Sunday, Jan. 
20, at Kellogg I ^ k  and 
nearby downtown streets. 
It will feature more than 
100 ice sculptures, team 
and individiml competi
tions, the popular “Dueling 
C hai^w s” competition.

■ ...

ments, wintertime sports 
and more.

Tbeple said the art of ice 
carving “was dying” at the 
time the festiv^ b ^ an  in 
die 1980s, and that by pro
viding a venue for student 
carvers and the e^>«isive 
raw materials—blocks of 
ice—the show in Plym
outh helped bring it back.

‘Tt was one of fte  rea

sons why Henry Ford has 
invested so much time and 
money into developing an 
ice program, was becfflise 
of ̂  ice festival” Ifee- 
pie said. The college wrat 
on to build top ice-carv
ing teams that would tour 
a dozen or so cities, in oth
er states and even other 
countries, every year, he 
said.

“You could always count 
on getting eiqperience” 
at the Plymouth show, he 
said.

“The community col

ice festival is m idal as 
it ensures the art of ice 
sculpting continues,” said 
Sam Walton, the event pro
ducer. ‘The sduxils that 
partidpate always bring 
their ̂ e s t  sculptors, and 
the public really gets a lot 
of enjoyment out of their 
carving demonstrations.” 

Teeple said that, so far

this year, 38 students and 
14 different teams have 
signed up for the oille- 
giate competition, and that 
others are continuing to 
register. Schools that will 
be represented include the 
U i^et^ity of Michigan, 
Macomb Community Col
lege and Washtenaw Com
munity College, in addition 
toHFCC,hesai(L

Individual collegiate 
competition will take place 
Saturday, Jan. 19, and 
team competition Sunday, 
Jan. 20, both in KeUogg 
Park.

TIeeple said that since the 
festi^^’s early days, dec
orative ice carvings have 
ei^anded into function-

trays, punch bowls and 
“shot luges.”

“Ice carving has really 
evolved,” he said.

Another way to measure 
the ̂ w th  in popularity

C H E C K  U S  O U T  D A IL Y  O N L I N E  

hometownlifeliHlconn
FOLLOW  US ON T W I H E R  

@  h o m e t o w n  l i f e

A

Je ff Lao  sm oothed h is scu lp tu re , w h ile  M iche lle Itiucka 
stood back fro m  th e  to rches w h ile  com peting fo r H enry 
Ford Com m unity Co llege.

PHOTOS BY B ia BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Richard Teep le, w h o  is re tired  fro m  H enry Ford C om m unity C o llege (h e re  Judging a  recent 
carvin g  com petition w ith  D oug G anhs o f O akland  C om m unity C o lleg e) sa id  ^ e  annual 
P lym outh Ice Fe stiva l has helped  re v ive  th e  a rt o f ice carvin g  in  M ich igan .

of ice carving, he said, is 
the increasing use of carv
ings at weddings, parties 
and corporate events and 
in television commercials. 
Sculptures of coiporate 
logos have also b ^ m e  
much more oinunon, he 
said.

Teeple, who helped orga
nize early i<% festivals, 
said he’s not plamiing to 
pick up the chisel this year.

“This is the first time in 
30 years I’m not carving 
anything with this show, so 
Fm having withdrawal” 
he said.

Hours fo r this year's Plymouth 
Ice fe tiv a l are 3-10 p.m . 
Friday, Jan . 18; 10 a.nrl. to  10 
p.m . Saturday, Jan . 19; and 10 
a.m . to 6 p .m . Sunday, Jan .
20 . For more inform ation, visit 
plym outhicefestival.com .

mjachman@hometownlife.corn
(313)222-2405

«THVlLLk^ 
M BER CO.

SINCE 1845 • 248-349-0220

C M m 1 l t o td i k 0  :

P U B U C  IN V IT ED

VINTABE ELECTRONICS 
EXPO and  ANTIQUE RADIO 

SHOW an d  s a l e '
SATURDAY, JA N U A RY  19  

9  a .m . to  2  p .m .
f r e e  a p p r a i s a l  /  r e p a i r  c l in ic  /  s i l e n t  a u c t io n

See hundreds of art deco and 
antique radios from tube-type, 
battery operated to unusual 
transistor models at our 
swap meet and ^ e .

$5 Admission
Costick AcOvtUes Center
2 8 ^  Eleven Mile 
(between MIddlebelt & Inkster Rd.)
Farmington Hills

Sponsored by the
MICHIGAN ANTIQUE RADIO CLUB
F or in form ation, call R ob  M urrell, (248) 399-2149

WW Jill _

If your business or oruanization 
serves active adults

you’ll want to be 
part of this exciting event!

O u r 10th

m T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 3 ,  2 0 1 3

9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
X .  I C 3  S c h o o lc r a f t  C o lle g e

K n o w n  a s  S e n io r  E x p o  L iv o n ia  C a m p u s
V is  T a T e ch  C e n te r - H a g g e rty  R o a d  
b e tw e e n  S ix  M ile  a n d  S e v e n  M ile  R o a d s

/

For more information 
about this event and 
to reserve your space, 
please contact:

Cboya Jordan 
313.222.2414 
Fax: 313496.5305
Em ail: cbjordan@ hom etownlife.com

a rty  8 /rtf

com

0  S p e c ia l  S e c t io n  
P ro m o t io n  

^  P r in t  A d v e r t is in g  

0  W e b  P r e s e n c e  

0  E x h ib ito r  L is U n g s  

0 E x p o T a b le

Join 
the FunI

Gold Sponsor

HERE'S LOOKIN’ 
ATY O U

Presented by: O b s e r v e r  &  E c c e n t r ic
h o m e t o w n l l f e . c o m  M E D I A

A GANNETT COMPANY

Schoolcraft
College jslafech,C E N T E R

mailto:cbjordan@hometownlife.com
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M L K  D a y
Honor Dr. King 
through service 
to the community

On Monday, A m ericans w ill gather in  a 
national day of service and dialogue to honor 
the m em ory of Dr. M artin  Luther K ing Jr. 
The fed eral holiday provides an opportu
nity to celebrate the legacy of the s l ^  civil 
rights leader through service.

Communities aroim d the D etroit metropol
itan area  w ill hold cerem onies to honor the 
memory of Dr. King who, between 19SS and 
1968, helped change Am erica. In W estland, 
residents w ill gather at.9:30 am . for the city’s 
15th annual MLK cerem ony which wUl be 
held at Christ Temple Apostolic Faith Church 
on Eton S treet; o ff of M iddlebelt Road ju st 
south of Annapolis.

It w dl be a  cerem ony tha t pays tribute to 
the m an and celebrates the ideals set forth  
by Dr. King, who dream ed that one day all 
people would be guaranteed the inalienable 
rights of life, liberty  and the pursuit of hap
piness as called  fo r in  the D eclaration of 
Independence.

D r. K ing brought th e  w orld’s atten tio n  
to how im fairly people of color w ere being 
treated. He preached about justice, empower
ment, love and peace, and through his strong 
leadership and power of sp ^ c h , gave praple 
the faith and courage to keep working peace
fully to end discrim ination and segregation. 
A lot has changed since then, but m any of the 
issues he talked about still rem ain.

For m any people, Monday is a  day off from  
work and from  school. Instead of m aking it 
an off day, we ask people to m ake it an on 
day. Let the MLK Day of Service serve as an 
inspiration to transform  our commimities, a  
day to tu rn  Dr. King’s life and teachings into 
community action that helps solve problems.

Dr. King once said, “Life’s m ost persistent 
and urgent question is: ‘W hat are you doing 
for others?’ ” Monday affords us all a  chance 
to answ er that question..

Council wise not to 
use citizens in search
A Garden City coimcilman suggested that 

dtizens be involved in the selection of a  new 
d ty  manager. In November, he propos&l hav
ing a  dtizens group work with the coundl in 
narrow ing down the 26 applications for d ty  
m anager to a  sm aller groiq) that the counc^ 
would interview.

The coxmcil agreed  a t the tim e, but last 
month had a  change of heart and dedded not 
to use the citizens in  the selection process 
because of liability  issues. The coim cilm an 
isn’t  pleased w ith the decision and has said 
that if  the council continues to do things in 
the sam e fashion, it will end with the same
result. We presiune he was alluding to the 
selection of D arwin M cClary who was fired 
last Septem ber afte r less t l ^  two years on 
the job. We respectfully disagree.

While involving the dtizens in lixiking at the 
applications is a  different way of doing things, 
it isn’t  necessarily the right way. In  a  business 
setting, the employees don’t get involved in 
hiring m anagers or new employees. That’s 
left to management, and in the case of Garden 
City government, when it comes to the d ty  
manager, the City Coimcil is management.

We can understand his disappointment, and 
adm it it was a novel idea. But it doesn’t mean 
the selection is being done in secrecy without 
citizen input. As an alternative, wO suggest the 
council consider inviting residents to submit 
questions that they believe are im portant and 
should be asked of final candidates.

Residents w ill have a  chance to be a t the 
interviews of the c:andidates at a public meet
ing. However, the m eeting won’t be televised 
onGCTV.

In th is day and age, w ith concerns about 
privacy and even about em ployers finding 
out about employee job searches, it’s better to 
follow the tried  and true method of selecting 
candidates to be interviewed.

We believe the council is on the right path 
to picking a new city manager. Howwer, the 
proof of how well the council does will be in 
who is selected. We hope the c o u n ^  will do 
its homework and select an  individual tha t 
will be a good fit for the caty. It’s what Garden 
a ty . n ^ (k  and what Garden City deserves.

Observer

COMMUNITY VOICE

D o y o u  p lan  to  a tte n d  th e  N orth  A m erican  In te rn atio n a l 
A u to  S h o w  th is  y e a r?
We asked this question at Westland Shopping Center in Westland.

“Yes. I already have my 
tickets.”

Jay iee M odas
Livonia

“Yes, I am, but I haven’t 
gotten my tickete y e t” 

A laina N rb
Novi

“I used to go all the 
time with my dad when 
he worked for GM, but I 

stopped.”

V alerie Borges
Garden City

“N a I went once and 
didn’t like it. I was little 
then.”

D anielle Tam acki
Livonia

LETTERS

About freedom
I am amazed at the people in 

America who despise their free
dom. Has freedom been so long 
in this country that we now take it 
for granted? national elections 
show a majority in favor of nanny 
government in the form of national 
health care, and the increased regula
tion that will soon follow, over being 
able to choose your own doctor, and 
even make your own decision about 
your health care.

Now we see in Lansing, the 
crowds, and in this paper through 
letters to the editor, those who would 
prefer nanny unions over the liberty 
to choose in the workplace (right to 
work). T h ^  try to make the dialogue 
one of benefits and w ag s, but don't 
be fooled as they are— the issue 
is about freedom. How ironic, the 
same people who would allow a 
woman the right to chocse, to abort 
her own baby, now stand up against 
the right to choose in the workplace.

It was Benjamin Franklin who said: 
"They who can give up essential 
liberty to obtain a little temporary • 
safety, deserve neither liberty nor 
safely."

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
P lease  inc lude  y o u r  n am e, 
a d d re ss  a n d  p h o n e  n u m b e r  
f o r  v e rifica tio n . W e m a y  e d i t  
f o r  c larity , q ia c e  a n d  c o n te n t  
S u b m it le t te r s  b y  t i i e  fo llo w 
in g  fo rm a ts :
W eb: vwvw.hometownlife.com 
M ail: Letters to  th e  Editor, 
Observer Newspapers, 615 W. 
Lafayette, Second Level, Detroit, 
Ml 48226
Fax: (313) 223-3318
E-mail: smason@hometownlife.
com.
D eadline: Letters must be 
received by 9 a.m. Monday to  be 
published Thursday.

R . B a lo g a
Livonia

Draw, stranger
Using guns against guns will solve 

the killing problem? Put guns in Ihe 
hands of teachers to prevent others 
from using guns against them in 
sdiODls? Dump another responsi
bility on teachers who are already 
overloaded with concerns far b ^ n d  
their primary teaching duties?

Teachers e>q)erience a wide variety

of emotional moments during the 
course of a teaching day. Reactions 
usually are controlled, but what 
about the time when conflict at 
home, an individual student's severe 
negative behaiAor, a misinterpreta
tion of an action,' or just a bad day 
might lead to a reaction on the part 
of a teacher with an unfortunate 
outmme?

Dealing with human reaction under 
sties  B a sensitive area, and teach
ers must not be plarsd in a situation 
where t h ^  might react incorrectly.

The NRA, rather than take any posi
tive action toward solving the killing 
problem, jiBt suggests that someone 
else deals with it, namefy anyone 
but them. Imagine the diange in 
the GDmfort and sanctity of a church 
when individuals are attending 
services wearing sidearms. According 
to the NRA, ministers, priests rab
bis, imams, etc, also would qualify 
as gun bearers. Those individuals, 
induding teachers, whose live are • 
emotionally and physical^ geared to 
trust, understanding and compassion 
would t e  reduced to the level of a 
sheriff in the old vwld, wild west

Ron DePentu 
. Canton

GUEST COLUMN

W h ile  you  w e re  s le e p in g , 
le g is la tu re  w as c o n sp irin g

Sue M ason,
Community Editor 
Susan Rosiek,
Executive Editor

A GANNETT COMPANY

G race Perry,
Director of 
Advertising

By G lenn  A n d erso n
Guest Columnist

The most recent lame duck 
session, the period follow
ing the November election 
through the end of the 2011-12 

session, was the most tumultuous 
during my 12 years in Michigan’s 
legislature.

Leading up to the 4:30 am  
adjoununent of the last day of ses
sion, hundreds of bills were passed, 
most widiout public debate or pub
lic committ^ hearing. Some bills 

were discharged 
dirariiy to the floor 
without a hearing 
and amended on 
the fly with no time 
to properly con
sider foe l^guage 
until minutes 
before other legis- 
latorsandihadto 
cast a vote.

This disregard
for foe legislative process, nothing 
less than a subversion of democra
cy, has become all too familiar in 
foe sin^e-party omtroUed houses 
of the legislature.

Michigan would be well served to 
take a closer look at how its legisla
ture has been dding business of late 
and consider some.changes that 
might lead to better policy making 
and better policy.

Legislation passed in foe year- 
end flurry of activity included foe 
amtroversial right-to-work legisla
tion, a bfo that would eliminate ̂ -  
free zones like schools and hospi
tals, which thankfully the governor 
vetoed, and a re-write of foe emer
gency financial manager wMcb
was recently repeal«i by foe voter?; 
in Novemb^. Tlien, adding insult to 
iitjuiy, l^islation making it more 
difflc^t to reran elected officials

made its way through both cham
bers, insulating from public ire 
foe same la w i^ e rs  foat v o t^  on 
these controversial issues.

AU of these items should have 
received lengthy discussion and 
debate, a chmce to move proper
ly through foe committee process, 
and an opportunity for foe pub
lic to w ei^  in on foeir merits and 
faults.

A lame duck session should be 
reserved for bills of necessity, not 
exploited as a ̂ rio d  where legis
lators have poUtical cover due to 
foe recently decided election and 
term lim it^  members.

'This year I have introduced Sen
ate Joint Resolution B for foe new 
legislative session. This resolution 
seeks to amend Michigan’s Con
stitution to provide restrictions on 
foe legislature, limiting lame duck 
sessions to only those issues foat 
are absolutely necessary.

The resolution would allow foe 
legislature to meet after a gener-

election in an even year only in 
cases of emergracy and then only 
if two-thirds of both foe House and 
Senate vote to hold an emergency 
session and only to vote on items 
specified at foe outset in procla
mation by foe Governor. Addition
ally, it would demand that all bills 
passed during foe emergency ses
sion receive a two-thirds ntajority 
for passage, ensuring that o^y foe 
matters agreed to at foe outset be 
dealt with during that time.

'The current Republican major
ity has also resorted to regularly 
using a tactic that indudes unnec
essary appropriations in foe most 
controversial bills, e^loiting a
clause of tbe State Constitution and
making them referendum-pnmf 
by voters. 'This provision of foe 
Constitution intended to prevent 
dtizens from overturning parts of

foe state budget and throwing foe 
state’s finances into disarray.

Tbis out-of-control majority has 
resorted to using it as apolitical 
tool to “referendum-proof ’ many 
unpopular policy bills. The first 
emergraQT manager law, for exam
ple, was in N oven^r repealed by 
popular vote, and foe supporters of 
foe sraond version of foe biU made 
sure to indude a smaU appropria
tion as it sail«l through foe legisla
ture in foe early hours of foe morn
ing.

I have taken action by intro
ducing Senate Joint Resolution 
C, w h ^  would simulate foat the 
immunity of appiopmtions bills 
does not indude l^islation foat 
contains substantive policy. It 
would require policy and appropri
ation biUs to be treated separately 
as they should be.

The growing trend of using tricks 
and a policy of anti-transpmency 
as a way to end around or ignore 
foe will of foe people should disturb 
voters. These two resolutions are 
immediate steps we ran take to pro
hibit some of the more egregious 
tactics rraently em ptoy^ Wheth
er they will be given a fair hearing 
and fd l consideration remains to be 
seen, but hopefully foey will fud a 
discusdon £^u t foe broader ques-

ernment is headed.
I urge 3teu to contact your legisla

tor and ask them to siq)port S ^ te  
Joint Resolutions B and C

At the end of foe day, foe voters 
are foe last line of defense, h o l^ g  
elected officials accountable; and 
must remain vigilant to protecting 
their ability to do so.

G le n n  A n d e rso n  represents the 6th 
District, includes Westland, Garden 
City, Bedford and Livonia, in the State 
Senate. He lives in Westland.
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R ead th e  fin e  p r in t  o n  ch a rg e  c a rd  o ffe i*s
By Ride B loom

Guest Columnist

We live in a world 
that is constant
ly changing. 

This year 
alone the 
change 
in tax 
laws will 
impact 
theper- 
sond
finances „  „  „
of all con- Money M atters

Rick Bloom
sumers.
Because _____
of the 
pace of
change, we have a ten
dency to think if “it ain’t 
broke, don’t fix it.” In oth
er words, if we could put 
things on automatic pilot 
and leave it as is, that is* 
sometimes the preferred 
course. Unfortunately, we 
sometimes dd so to our 
own detriment.

Whether it’s broken 
or not, one area that we 
should look at is our rela
tionship with our charge 
cards.

I’m frequently asked 
which clw ge card is the 
best. My answer is no one 
charge card is the best

The key is to find one that 
best suits your situation. 
How you use your charge 
card should be the deter
mining factor in what 
card you use.

Too many people focus , 
on thq rewards that a 
chargecardoffers.HQW- 
ever, rewards are not the 
most important thing.
It reminds me of when 
baidts gave a free gift 
(such as a toaster oven) 
to anyone who would 
open an account All too 
often, people focused 
on the toaster oven as 
opposed to the interest 
they received. The same 
is true with charge cards. 
People sometimes are so 
focused on the rewards 
that they don’t factor in 
how much the rewards 
cost.

The first step in deter
mining which charge 
card to select is identify 
how the card will be used. 
Do you use it as a means 
of convenience? In oth
er words, do you pay your 
bill every month, or do 
you use it as a means of 
financing? If you do not 
pay your bill at the end 
of the month and carry ' 
a balance, then the most

important thing to focus 
on is the interest rate and 
not the perks.

Many people mistaken
ly believe t ^ t  all charge 
cards have the same 
interest rate and are com
puted tile same way; that 
is not the case. For exam
ple; some have a vari
able rate while others are 
fixed. If you carry a bal
ance focus should be on 
the interest you pay. If 
you find a card tiiat is 
consumer-friqndly and 
that charges a low rate 
of interest, cohsider it. If 
you can save a few per
centage points on inter
est, tile money will add up 
more than any rewards 
you could receive.

It is important to look 
at all fees involved with 
a card whether or not 
you carry a balance. For 
example, some charge 
cards ch^ge an annu
al fee. In addition, some 
cards have high fees if 
you are late on a payment 
and some even raise your 
interest if you miss a pay
ment deadline. These 
things are important. One 
late fee may wipe out any 
benefits that you may 
have accrued.

For those who don’t 
carry a balance and use 
a ch^ge card as a means 
of convenience, one key 
area to examine is the 
grace period, the time 
you have to make a pay
ment once you receive a 
bill. Some charge cards 
no longer have a grace 
period so you start pay
ing interest from the 
date of purchase. Even 
if you pay your bill on 
time, there is an interest 
charge.

Only after you under
stand how you use your 
charge card and wMt 
fees are involved, should 
you consider the perks. 
Even though some of the 
perks sound great, some 
aren’t worth that much. 
The key is to focus on 
rewards and benefits that 
you will actually use.

Read the fine print 
before you sign up for a 
new clw ge card. Mar
keting materials may tell 
you one thing, hut the fine 
print will give you the 
whole story. If you want 
to know about late fees, 
cash advances or policy 
regarding shopping in a 
foreign counc^, read the 
fine print.

We all use charge cards. 
They are an important 
financial and a fact of 
life in America. Because 
of that, it is important to 
make sme you’re using 
the right card at all'times. 
Do your homework and 
shop around for the best 
card timt makes sense. 
There l^e lots of websites 
to help. One site that I use 
is www.bankrate.com. 
Should you change 
charge cards three or 
four times a year? No. 
However, at least every 
few years it does pay to 
review your situation to 
make sure that you’re 
using the proper charge 
card.

Just like everything 
else in our society, the 
terms of your chmge 
card may have changecL 
Over the next monl^ 
or so, spend some time 
reviewing how you use 
your charge card to 
determine if you’re ̂ sing 
the right one. If not, 
there’s no time like the 
present for a changb. 
Good luck! !

Rick'B loom  is a fee-only 
financial adviser. His w ebsite 
is w w w .bloom assetm anage- 
m ent.com . If you w ould like 
Bloom  to respond to  your 
questions, please e-m ail him 
at rick@ bloorhassetm anage- 
m ent.com .

(gen ing
prayer
Senator Glenn S. Anderson, 
D-Westland, Invited The Rev. 
Kurt Lambart to  offer th e  
invocation for th e  opening 
day of S tate Senate Session 
on Jan. 9, th e  first day of the  
97th legislature. It is tradition 
in th e  S tate Senate fo r legisla
tors to  invite local religious 
leaders from  the ir respective 
districts to  lead th e  Senate in 
prayer and begin th e  d a /s  
session. Rev. Lambart is th e  
senior pastor o f St. M atthew  
Lutheran Church in Westland.

Investing in People. 
Investing in Places.

^MSHDA
MICHIGAN SniE HDUSINE OEmOPMENT AUTHORITY

ATTEN TIO N : W AYNE CO UN TY R ES ID EN T S

Would you benefit from affordable, high-quality 
rentel housing with supportive services?

The Housing Choice Voucher Program (HCV), previously 
termed Section 8, administered by the "Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority (MSHDA), may be able 
to help. The HCV program is a federally funded rental 
subsidy program that assists persons with paying their rent.

MSHDA's HCV Program is partnering with National 
Church Residences to make available rental subsidies for 
21 one-bedroom and 1 two-bedroom apartments at Wayne 
Tower Apartments located at 35200 Sims, Wayne, Michigan.

The Project Based Voucher (PBV) waiting list will be 
established by MSHDA beginning Friday, January 18, 
2013, for all applicants who qualify. The waiting list 
for the PBV program will remain open indefinitely.

You may qualify for residency at Wayne Tower Apartments 
if you meet the following criteria;

• Elderiy (age 55 or older) or disabled individual

• Income falls within the allowable limits
(30% of area median income) for Wayne Coupty.

National Church Residences will be accepting applications 
beginning, Friday, January 18, 2013. Contact the 
management staff at 734-721-0660 to schedule an 
appointment to determine your eligibility and complete 
the application, process.

NOTE: Proof of legal identity (birth) and proof of a 
valid social security number will be required for all 
members of the household.

Equal Housing Employer/Lender

Make a DEAL with the BOSS!
i T O [[HRme iyourripnc0xon iCnŷ lf Bm 

No reasonable offbF wHt be refijsed!l

Don’t  miss this fiin-filled event; Friday January 18th and. Saturday 
January 19th.Be ready to W heel a n d  D e a l w ith the Boss.
N am e yo u r P rice  on any item in the store*- no reasonable offer will 
be refused! (We hear the BOSS is a PUSHOVER}^

Store Hours:
Tues.-Fri. 9:30-6 
Sat. 9:30-4 
Closed Sun. 6c Mon.

S H O W R O O M  O F

•Excludes Pandora. Some Restrictions Apply.

Showroom of Elegance
6018 Canton Center (North of Ford Rd.) 

Canton, MI 48187 
734.207.1906

S h o w r o o m O f E le g a n c e .c o m

•  R in g s

•  E a r r in g s

•  P e n d a n t s

•  B r a c e le t s

•  W a t c h e s

http://www.bankrate.com
http://www.bloomassetmanage-ment.com
http://www.bloomassetmanage-ment.com
mailto:rick@bloorhassetmanage-ment.com
mailto:rick@bloorhassetmanage-ment.com
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A m e r i c a n s  l o v e  t h e i r  g u n s  a n d  t h e i r  S e c o n d  

A m e n d m e n t  r i g h t  t o  b e a r  a r m s .  O n  J a n u a r y  1 9 ,  2 0 1 3  

a t  1 0  a . m .  g u n  o w n e r s  a n d  t e a  p a r t y  a c t i v i s t s  a c r o s s  

t h e  c o u n t r y  w i l l  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e i r  p a s s i o n s . . . .  

C h i c k - f i h A  s t y l e !

J o i n  t h e  f i r s t  N a t i o n a l  G u n  A p p r e c i a t i o n  D a y !  G o  

t o  H u r o n  V a l l e y  G u n s  w i t h  y o u r  C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  

A m e r i c a n  f l a g s  a n d  y o u r  H a n d s  o f f  m y  G u n s  s i g n s  

t o  s e n d  a  l o u d  a n d  c l e a r  m e s s a g e  t o  C o n g r e s s  a n d  

P r e s i d e n t  O b a m a .

I n v i t e  y o u r  f r i e n d s .  B r i n g  a  g r i l l  f o r  t h e  p a r k i n g  l o t .

^ 8 . 7 1 4 . 6 1 7 3
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Sen io r w r ^ e r  Sam  Ekanem  stan d s ab ove th e  re st w h en  it  com es to  academ ics and  a th ie tics  a t W ayne Me
m o ria l H igh Schoo l. He's been accepted to  a tten d  H arvard  U n ive rsity .

B o r n  l e a d e r
W a y n e  w r e s t l e r  E k a n e m  H a r v a r d - b o u n d

By B rad E m ons
Observer staff Writer

When Wayne Memorial 
freshman football coach Steve 
Vasiloff was on the lookout 
for potential wrestlers for his 
fledgling program, a young 
man named Samuel Ekanem 
immediately caught his eye.

“I saw the work ethic,” said 
the eighth-year coach. “I saw 
academics, all the athletic abil
ity, and I saw natural leader- 
sMp. Back then, when I got 
Sam to join is when my team 
was just starting to grow. We 
went from nine kids, to 16 kids, 
to 20 kids, and starting to build 
a program. Then we went to 40 
when I started coaching foot
ball.”

E k a n e m  re m e m b e rs  w h e n  h e

was first approached.
“Coach ‘W was one of my 

freshman coaches for foot
ball,” Sam said. “He said, Tf 
you want to become more 
physical, try wrestling. Both 
go hand-in-hand. I tried it out 
and just got successful at it.”

Eight ̂ fe re n t U.S. presi
dents and 75 Nobel Laureates 
have graduated from Harvard 
University, the same school 
Ekanem is headed to next fall.

Ekanem, who scored a 30 on 
his most recent ACT while car
rying a 4.1 grade-point aver
age in Advanced Placement 
courses, has also blossomed 
into standout wrestler for the 
Wolfpack, a regional qualifi
er a year ago going 36-16 while 
sporting a 18-2 record as a 171- 
pounder this season.

F resh m an  fo o tb a ll
“In my second year in foot

ball, with Sam’s class, I found 
a whole new breed of kids that 
actually rallied around Sam, 
and that’s why Sam is the cap
tain,” said Vasiloff, whose 
team is 12-1 overall “By get
ting Sam into the room, it got 
all these kids into the room and 
that’s why we are the team you 
see out on the mat.”

Being a standout wrestler 
certainly didn’t hurt Ekanem’s 
quest to getting accepted into 
Harvard.

“He comes from a school 
with 79 percent reduced lunch 
(program),” said Ekanem’s 
school psychologist and men
tor Bill Gray. “For him to have

M ease s e e  EKANEM, B3

Meltdown: 
Stevenson 
loses, 8-4

By B rad  E m ons
Observer Staff Writer

Livonia Stevenson outshot Tira- 
verse City Central by a two-to- 
one margin (50-25), but the final 
score told a completely different 
story.

The Spartans, who came'in 
ranked No. 1 in Division 2, fell 
Saturday to the host Brojans at 
Howe Arena, 8-4.

Cam Givens led now new No. 1 
"Mverse City
Central (13- BOYS HOCKEY
2) with a hat -----------------------
trick, while
Jon Russell, Nico Saco, Alex Oli- 
'ver, Mitchell Ward and Cooper 
MacDonell also tallied goals.

Russell and Saco each collected 
three assists, while Oliver, Ward 
and MacDonell had two apiece.

The Spartans (10-3-1), now 
ranked third, fell behind 3-1 after 
one period.

Dominic Lutz scored the first of 
his two goals at 7:38 from Devin 
Kelly and ly ier Irvine for Ste
venson.

Josh Denomie then tallied his 
first of the year from Ryan Fraz
er and Mick Sinclair at 3:43 of the 
second to cut the deficit to 3-2.

Lutz then scored his 22nd of the 
year on a power play from Jake 
Kierdorf and goaltender Connor 
Humitz at 6:36 to tie it at 3-all.

But Braverse City Central got 
two more goals before the period 
ended and tacked on three more 
in the third to win going away.

Tim Kelly scored Stevenson’s 
final goal from Ray Chartier and 
Blake Battjes at 2:45 of the third 
to make it 8-3.

“As you can see fi*om the scor
ing, dieir top guys hurt us,” Ste
venson co a^  David Mitchell said. 
“We gave them way too many good 
opportunities either from turn
overs or taking penalties. We had

P lease  s e e  HOCKEY, B2

S’craft searches 
fo r right formula
H e n r y  F o r d  s t o p s  O c e l o t s

By B rad E m ons
Observer Staff Writer

A 31-27 halftime lead turned 
out to be fool’s gold Saturday for 
the Schoolcraft College men’s 
basketball team.

The Ocelots, still searching for 
their first MCCAA Eastern Con
ference win, were outscored 43- 
23 and committed 18 second-half 
turnovers in a 70-54 loss to visit
ing Henry Ford Community (Col
lege.

The loss leaves the Ocelots at 3- 
10 overall and 04 in the confer
ence, while the Hawks improved 
to 9-5 and 3-1.

Afterwards, fifth-year School
craft coach Randy Henry was 
searching for answers and solu
tions.

“I’m trying to get their head 
up and I’ve got to find out who 
wants to play,” he said. “That’s

my biggest concern right now. I 
think with seven or eight minutes 
left in the game they l^ d  of con
ceded. They were out of it and 
I could see it in their faces and 
their energy level went down.”

Schoolci^t led by as many as 
seven early in the second h ^  
and held a 40-36 lead with 14:49 
to play on a basket by Mathew 
King (Bedford Thimston) before 
going scoreless for the next 6 
minutes and 3 seconds.

Meanwhile, the Hawks forged 
ahead with a 13-0 run to lead 50- 
40 before the Ocelots finally 
answered on two free throws by 
Richmond Jackson, who shared 
team-high scoring honors with 
King as each tallied 17 points. 
(King also grabbed a game-high 
13 rebounds.)

“At that point Henry Ford kind 

p le a se  s e e  H O OK , B4 .

ANDREW KIELTYKA
Scho o lcra ft's M athew  K ing  (3 ) take s d ie  b a ll to  d ie  b asket as H enry 
Ford 's Rodey Bud er se ts up fo r th e  charge.

Glenn boys step up to  secure P-C-S title
By B rad  E m ons
Observer Staff Writer

The Westland John 
Glenn boys bowling team 
racked up a total of 3,517 
pins to capture the Plym- 
outh-Canton-Saleni Ibur- 
nament Saturday at ' 
Super Bowl in Canton.

Salem, which had beat
en Glenn earlier in the 
week, was runner-up with 
3,398.
, “We worked all week 
on one specific improve
ment and it paid off this 
weekend,” Glenn coach

PREP BOWLING

Ron Staples said. “I used 
all seven bowlers this 
weekend. Each bowler 
brought some match up 
advantages for us and it 
worked. No one on our' 
team won any individu
al honors in this tourna
ment, but as a team we 
all bowled consistent and 
won the one thing that 
m attered—a team vie-  ̂
to ^ .” •

Only 10 pins separat
ed Glenn’s top three indi
vidual finishers as Steven

White led the way with a 
589 three-game series fol
lowed by Mike Russom 
and Mark Kassab with 
584 and 579, respectively.

Steve Brusseau was put 
in the lead-off spot in the 
third game an4 bowled a 
193. After the three-game 
series, Glenn took lead 
with four Baker games 
remaining.

“I told them now is the 
time to bear down and 
finish what we came to do 
and we did,” Staples said. 
“We had four solid Baker 
games and did not open

the door for anyone. Bil
ly M cker made sever- 
^  key spares at crucial 
times in the baker games. 
Dan Ammons and Ryan 
McCarthy added strikes 
during key moments all 
day. This was a very good 
win for us we stayed 
mentally tough aU day 
long.”

R o c k e t g i r l s  2 n d
Waterford Mott came 

away with the P-C-S girls 
tournament title with a 
3,212 total, whUe John 
Glenn placed second with

a 3,098.
Hayley (Waddell of 

Farmin^on Hills Mer
cy posted the tournament 
high series with a 586, 
including a high game of 
212.

Glenn’s Olivia Cabildo 
recorded the high game 
of the tourney (213) and 
was runner-up to Caddell 
with a 585 series.

Glenn’s Emily Dietz 
placed third overall with 
a 549 series, while Walled 
Lake Centra’s Brianna 
Palachio rolled 209 game 
to end up third.

Taylor

T a y lo r  G L IA C  

c a g e  K o n o r e e
For th e  second tim e 

th is season. Grand Val
ley S tate  
Univer
sity senior 
fo rw ard  
Briauna 
Taylor 
(Livonia 
Frank
lin) w as 
nam ed  G reat Lakes 
Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference North Divi
sion w om en's basketball 
Player o f  th e  W eek.

The 5-foot-10 Taylor 
scored a  season-high 30 
points in a w in Saturday 
over visiting Tech afte r 
scoring 24 in th e  victory 
Thursday against North
e rn  Michigan.

She sho t 48.8 percen t 
fo r th e  w eek on  21-of- 
43 from  th e  field, vyhile 
also going ll-fo r-15  
from  th e  line. Taylor has 
led th e  first-place.Lakers 
(11-3, 7-3) in scoring in 
five straight gam es and 
n ine overall th is  season 
w hile also to p p in g  th e  
te a m  w ith 6.8 rebounds 
p er gam e.

W h i te  p l a y s  

i n  b o w l  g a m e
Louisiana Tech senior 

w ide receiver Myles 
W hite  (Livonia Steven
son) will play Saturday 
in th e  second an 
nual National Football 
League Players Associa
tio n  C ollegiate Bowl 
a t  th e  Home D epot 
C enter on  th e  cam pus 
o f  California S ta te  
University-Dominiguez 
Hills in Carson, Calif.

Herm  Edwards an d  
Dick Vermeil will serves 
as h ead  coaches. The 
gam e will b e  broadcast 
o n  ESPN 2 beg inn ing  a t  
6 p.m.

The 6-foot-1 ,185- 
p o u n d  W hite h ad  a 
solid senior season 
fo r  th e  9-3 Bulldogs, 
earn ing  second-team  
All-WAC honors a f te r  
hauling  in 56 catches 
fo r  718 yards an d  six 
touchdow ns.

As a  junior, th e  
tran sfe r from  M ichigan 
S ta te  an d  N orthw est 
Mississippi Com m unity 
Col finished w ith  30 
catches fo r 414 yards 
an d  th re e  TDs.

W hite is ranked  No. 
71 am ong  w ide receiv
ers fo r  th e  upcom ing 
NFL D raft by nfl- 
draftscout.com .

S c h u b a ’s  3 s  

l i f t  C r u s a d e r s
Jun io r g u ard  Travis 

Schuba had  it go ing  
Saturday scoring a 
gam e-high 28 points to  
lead W olverine-Hoo- 
sier A thletic Confer
ence  leader M adonna 
University to  a 63-46 
m en 's basketball victory 
over visiting A quinas 
College.

Schuba, w ho  hails 
from  Rapid City, m ade 
9-of-14 shots from  th e  
floo r including 6-of- 
10 from  th ree -p o in t 
range . He also g rab b ed  
seven rebounds as th e  
Crusaders im proved to  
14-5 overall an d  9-2 in 
theW H A C.

WHAC Player o f  th e  
W eek Bobby N aubert 
(Livonia Stevenson), 
a  jun io r poin t-guard , 
ad d e d  15 points, n ine 
rebounds an d  six as
sists, w hite Eoghann 
S tephens g rab b e d  a 
team -h igh  n ine boards.

A quinas (8-11, 6-5) 
fell beh ind  31-20 a t  
halftim e an d  cou ldn 't 
recover.

The Saints g o t 13 
po in ts from  A ustin 
Sem ple an d  12 from  
B rett Pfahler.

mailto:bemons@hometownlife.com
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S P O R T S  R O U N D U P

P itc h in g  c lin ic
Detroit Tigers pitching 

coach Jeff Jones, along 
with the Livonia Steven
son High baseball pro
gram, will stage two ses
sions of pitching clinics 
Sunday, Jan. 20, at the 
high school fieldhouse.

Session 1 (ages 9-12) 
will be from 10 a.m. to 
noon, followed by Ses
sion 2 (ages 13-18) 12:30- 
2:30 p.m.

The cost is $40 per per
son.

For more information, 
call Stevenson'varsity 
baseball coach Rick Ber
ryman at (734) 455-8623 
or email Beny3724@aol. 
com.

A ll lo n g  d r iv e r s
A free long drive con

test will be from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday-Sun- 
day, Jan. 19-20, at High 
Velocity Sports, located 
at 46425 Michigan Ave
nue, between Beck and 
Clanton Center roads, in 
Canton.

Prizes include 18 holes 
of golf for two (with cart 
at Pheasant Run Golf 
Course); $50 gift cards to 
Dick’s Sporting Goods; 
or a High Velocity virtu
al golf simulator gift cer
tificate.

Tami Bealert, PGA pro
fessional, will ̂ so offer 
free 10-minute lessons 
from 2-4 p.m. (Saturday 
only) at High Velocity.

On more upcoming 
clinics and events, vis
it www.TrainWithTami. 
com; or call (734) 731- 
0238.

W Y A A  b a s k e tb a l l
Registration is under

way for Westland You 
AtUetic Association bas
ketball for the following 
age groups: Right Start 
(6-8), Freshman (9-10), 
JV (11-12) and Varsity 
(13-14).

Registration will be 
from 7-9 p.m. Wednes
days and 10 a.m. to noon 
Saturdays at the WYAA’s 
Lange Compound, 6050

Farmington Road (north 
of Ford); or online at 
www.wyaa.org.

For more information, 
call Keith DeMolay at 
(734)722-1251.

B a s e b a ll c lin ic
The seventh annual 

Livonia Franklin Future 
Stars spring baseball 
clinic (grades 2-6) will be 
9-11:30 a.m. (Session 1) 
and 12:15-2:45 p.m. (Ses
sion) Saturday, Feb. 23, . 
at the high school field- 
house, located at 31000 
Joy Road.

The first session con
sists of hitting, base run
ning and infield skills, 
while the second includes 
pitching, defense and 
outfield approach.

The cost for both ses
sions is $50 (includes 
camp T-shirt) or $30 per 
session. Bring a sack 
lunch between sessions 
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:15 
p.m.

For more informa
tion, email Franklin var
sity baseball coach Matt 
Fournier at mfoumie2@ 
Uvoniapublicschools.org.

F o u l s h o t  c o n t e s t
The Knights of Colum

bus Free Throw Cham
pionship for boys and 
girls ages 9-14 wiU be st 
2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 20, 
at St. Thomas a’Becket 
Church, 555 S. Lilley 
Road, (ianton.

Registration begins at 
1:30 p.m. All age-group 
contestants will be recog
nized for their participa
tion in the event, which 
will progress through 
local, district and state 
competition.

Participants are 
required to furnish proof 
of age and written paren
tal consent.
. For more information, 

caU Dave Lengel at (734) 
516-4930 or email dlen- 
gel2@yahoo.com.

S o f tb a l l  c a m p
Madonna University 

will hold a winter soft

ball fundamentals camp 
(ages 7-18) from noon- 
2:30 p.m., Sundays, Feb. 
3,10,17 and 24.

The cost is $125.
For more information, 

visit www.MadonnaCru- 
saders.com.

B a s e b a ll c o a c h
Livonia ClarenceviUe 

is seeking a varsity base- 
baU coach for the 2013 
season.

Interested candi^tes 
should send a resume, 
letter of recommenda
tion and references via 
mail to: Kevin Mmphy, 
Athletic Director, Clar- 
enceville H.S;, 20155 
Middlebelt Road, Livo
nia, MI 48152; or via e- 
mail to kmurphy@clar- 
enceville.kl2.mi.us.

G ir ls  s lo w - p itc h
The City of Livonia 

Department of Parks 
and Recreation wiU offer 
open registration for its 
2013 girls 10-and-under 
slow-pitch softbaU pro
gram, which runs from 
May through July, by 
maU will be through Feb.
15.

Walk-in and fax-in reg
istration will be through 
Feb. 22, or until enroU- 
ment reaches 160. The 
fee is $40 per child (res-. 
ident) or $50 (non-resi
dent).

Registration forms are 
available at area .schools 
or at the Livonia Commu
nity Recreation Center, 
15100 Hubbard. •

Late registration for 
residents will be from 
9 a.m.-noon Saturday, 
March 23 at the LCRC. 
The fee is $50.

Non-resident late regis
tration follows beginning 
at 9 a.m. Monday, March 
25 at the LCRC’s recre
ation office and openings 
wiU be fiUed until April 
29 on a first-come, first- 
served basis. The fee is

For more information, 
call (734) 466-2410 (hit 
option No. 2).

% 111 * L
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by Bankof America

REGISTER TODAY FOR THE MICHIGAN S-DAY, AUGUST 16-18
D on’t  w a it a n o th e r  year! E x p e r ie n c e  th e  jo u rn e y  o f  a life tim e w ith  
th e  S u san  G. K om en  3-D ay. F o r 3 d a y s  a n d  6 0  m iles, y o u  will fo rg e  
n e w  frie n d sh ip s , s h a re  la u g h te r  a n d  te a rs ,  a n d  h e lp  b rin g  u s  all o n e  
s te p  c lo se r  to  a  w o rld  w ith o u t b r e a s t  c a n c e r . S in ce  1990, K o m en ’s 
in v e s tm e n ts  in e a rly  d e te c t io n  a n d  t r e a tm e n t  h a v e  h e lp e d  r e d u c e  
b r e a s t  c a n c e r  m o rta lity  in th e  U.S. b y  33% . H elp  us c o n tin u e  se rv in g  
th e  m illions o f  w o m e n  a n d  m e n  w ith  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  w h o  still n e e d  
u s-ev e ry  day .

Visit TIielDay.org or call 877-219-lDAY
to request m ore inform ation and rece ive  a free 
Running Ribbon bracelet,"* or to  reg ister today.

•While supplies iast ©2013 Susan G. Komen for the Cure®

School
cra ft's  
C ourtney 
D yer 
(rig h t), 
hounded 
b y  H enry 
Ford 
defend
ers lm ai)i 
B raxto n  
(22) and 
Shante l 
To lb ert, 
scored a 
team -high 
23 p o in ts.

ANDREW KIELTYKA

M U  w o m e n  d o w n  
W H A C  fo e ,  7 8 - 5 2

Livonia Stevenson’s 
Kaylee McGrath tal
lied a team-high 20 
points and senior guard 
Kristie Porada added a 
career-high 17 to pow
er the Madonna Univer
sity women’s basketball 
team to a 78-52 win Satur
day over visiting Aquinas 
(College.

MU, which jumped out 
to a 40-24 halftime lead, is
11-7 overall and 74 in the 
Wolverine Hoosier Ath
letic Conference.

Shantelle Herring, a 
senior guard, also scored 
17 in the win as the Cru
saders shots 25-of-59 
from the floor (42.4 per

cent) and 23-of-31 from 
the foul line (74.2 per
cent).

Aquinas (9-8,5-6) got 
17 off the bench from 
Marisa Mane and 13 off 
the bench from Shelby 
Carter.

The Saints shot only 18- 
of-55 from the floor (32.7 
percent) .and a dismd 10- 
of-27 from the foul line 
(37 percent).
HENRY FORD 71, 

SCHOOLCRAFT 65: Charisse 
Carr poured in 33 points and 
grabbed 13 rebounds to spark 
Henry Ford Community Col
lege (9-6, 2-2) to an MCCAA • 
Eastern Conference comeback 
win Saturday at Schoolcraft 
College (4-10,1-3).
The Hawks, who also got 18

points and 14 rebounds from 
Dejanique Reddix, erased a
13-point second-half deficit. 
Asha Payne chipped in with 

nine points and 10 boards for 
Henry Ford, which is coached 
by Leslie Williams (formerly of 

. Wayne Memorial High). 
Courtney Dyer led the Lady 

Ocelots with 23 points, while 
Alexis Smith (Livonia Frank
lin) came off the bench to 
scored 12 points and grab six 
rebpunds.
Brianna Berberet (Salem) 

added 11 points and seven 
boards, while Ajai Meeks had 
nine points and 10 rebounds 
before fouling out (and re
ceiving a technical foul). 
Schoolcraft was outrebound- 

ed 56-52 and shot only 
25-of-74 from the field (33.8 
percent) to go along with 23 
turnovers.

G I R L S  G Y M N A S T IC S
DUAL MEET RESUITS 

Jan. 11 at O iurchlll H.S. 
TEAM SCORES: 1. Uvonia 

Blue, 137.10; 2. Birmingham Uni
fied, 135.65; 3. Madison Height 
Lamphere, 33.80; 4. Bloomfield 
Hills Academy of the Sacred 
Heart, 24.75.
V au lt 1. (tie) Jamie Jasinski 

(Blue) and Katie Fabian (SH),
8.85 each; 3. Bri Rhoad (Blue), 
8.8; 4. Katie Sullivan (B'ham),
8.7; 5. (tie) Allison White (Blue) 
and Isabelle Cutler (B'ham), 8.65 
each.
Uneven liars: 1. Sullivan 

(B'ham), 8.375; 2. (tie) Jillian 
Zafarana (Blue), Cutler (B'ham) 
and Jennifer Kendall (B'ham),
8.1 each; 5. Justina Peterson 
(MHl), 8.075.
Balance beam: 1. Rhoad

(Blue), 9.525; 2. Zafarana (Blue), 
9.025; 3. Peterson (MHL), 8.975; 
4. White (Blue), 8.825; 5. Abbey 
Robb (B'ham), 8.75.
Floor exerdse: 1. Robb 

(B'ham), 9.65; 2. Rhoad (Blue). 
9.075; 3. Sullivan (B'ham), 8.875; 
4. Sydney Moosekian (B'ham), 
8.8; 5. Zafarana (Blue), 8.625. 
All-around: 1. Rhoad (Blue), 

35.45; 2. Robb (B'ham), 34.765; 
3. Zafarana (Blue), 34.00; 4. Pe
terson (MHL), 33.80; 5. Kendall 
(B'ham), 33.225.
Livonia Blue's dual meet 

record: 2-4 overall. 
FARMINGTON UNITED 1413 

UVONIA RED 134.0 
. Jan. 11 at Farmington 

V au lt 1. Carina Wright (F), 
9.35; 2. Meredith Jonik (F), 8.95; 
3. Maggie McGowan (Red), 8.9;

4. Claire Saunders (F), 8.85; S. 
Alyssa Millinoff (F), 8.8.
Uneven bars: 1. Jonik (F), 9.05; 

2. Millinoff (F), 8.85; 3. Shannon 
Diaz (Red), 8.5; 4. Missa Schuh 
(F), 8.4; 5. Marissa Lapinsky (F), 
8.35.
BalaiKe beam: 1. (tie) Jonik 

(F) and Wright (F), 8.85 each; 3. 
Marissa MeVey (Red), 8.75; 4. 
(tie) Diaz (Red) and ^ u h  (F), 
8.65 each.
Floor exercise: 1. Wright (F), 

93; 2. Millinoff (F), 9.0; 3. Mc
Gowan (Red), 8.875; 4. Schuh (F), 
8.75; Kristina Franchi (F), 8.5. 
All-around: 1. Jonik (F), 35.7;

2. Millinoff (F), 35.1; 3. Schuh 
(F), 34.05; 4. McGowan (Red), 
33.725; 5. Lapinsky (F), 33.55. 
Livonia Red's dual meet 

record: 3-3 overall.

T H E  W E E K  A H E A D
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Friday, Jan. 18
HVL at Macomb, 6 p.m. 

Wayne at Churchill, 7 p.m. 
Canton at Franklin, 7 p.m. 
Novi at Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
Glenn at Plymouth, 7 p.m. 
Cville at Edsel Ford, 7 p.m.

L  W'sid at Greenhills, 7:30 p.m. 
GIRI3 BASKETBALL 

Friday, Jan. 18 
Churchill at Wayne, 7 p.m. 
Franklin at Canton, 7 p.m. 
Stevenson at Novi, 7 p.m. 
Plymouth at Glenn, 7 p.m. 
Edsel Ford at C'ville, 7 p.m. 

Ladywood at Cabrini, 7:30 p.m. 
L  Wsld at Greenhills, 7:30 p.m. 

HVL at Parkway, 7:30 p.m. 
PREPHOC3CEY 
Friday, Jan. 18 

Franklin vs. AA. Skyline 
at Edgar Arena, 6 p.m.

Safeurday, Jan. 19 
Ladywood vs. G.P. North 
at Arctic Pond, 5:30 p.m. 
Churchill vs. Stevenson

at Edgar Arena, 7 p.m. 
PREPWRESTUNq 
Saturday, Jan. 19 

Franklin Invitational, 8:30 a.m. 
John Glenn Invitational, 9 a.m. 

Chippewa Valley Inv., 9 a.m. 
Orange & Blue Classic, 9 a.m. 
W.L Northern Inv., 9:30 a.m. 

BOYS SWIMMING 
Thursday, Jan. 17 

Churchill at Plymouth, 6:30 p.m. 
Franklin at Glenn, 6:30 p.m. 
Canton at Wayne, 6:30 p.m. 

S.L. East at Stevenson, 6:30 p.m. 
Satinday, Jan. 19 

Stevenson, DeLaSalle 
at G.P. South, noon. 

PREPBOWUNG 
Thursday, Jan. 17 

Lady, at N.D. Prep, 3:45 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 18 

John Glenn vs. Kettering 
at Town 'N Country, 3:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 19 
Oakland County Girls 

at Cherry Hills Lanes, TBA. 
Oakland County Boys

at Thunderbird Lanes, TBA. 
GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

SaUirday, Jan. 19 
Huron Valley Invitational, TBA.' 

PREP SKIING 
Thursday, Jan. 17 

Ladywood vs. Marian 
at Alpine Valley, 3:30 p.m. 

GIRLS COM PEimVE 01EER  
Saturday, Jan. 19 

Bedford Invitational, TBA 
Rochester Adams Inv., TBA 
MEN'S COLLEGE HOOPS 

Saturday, Jan. 19 
Concordia at MU, 3 p.m. 
Macomb at S'eraft, 3 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE HOOPS 
Saturday, Jan. 19 

Concordia at MU, 1 p.m. 
Macomb at S'eraft, 1 p.m. 

ON1ARIO HOC3CEY LEAGUE' 
Friday, Jan. 18 

Mississauga vs. Whalers 
at Compuware, 7 p.m. 

S a tu ^ y , Jan. 19 
Soo vs. Whalers 

at Compuware, 7 p.m.

HOCKEY
Continued from page B1

010* chances, we had SO 
shots and hit multiple goal 
posts, but you can’t give 
up so many chances to 
such a good team. That 
definitely has to be om* 
focus going forward or
success very hard
to come by.”

Humitz, who gave 
up seven goals, played 
the first 37 minutes 
before being relieved by

Andrew Rozenbaum in 
the final period.

Bill Vermetten made 21 
saves for the T):ojans. 
CH URCHILL 4 , NORTH- 

HARRISON 3 ; On Saturday, 
Livonia Churchill (8-4-1) ran 
its unbeaten streak to eight 
games with a nonleague win 
over host North Farmington- 
Harrison (8-6) at the Farming- 
ton Hills Ice Arena.
The Chargers Jumped out 

to a 2-0 first period lead on 
goals by Nick Misiak (from 
Brad Milks and Riley Brovyn) 
and Milks (short-handed 
from Tommy Carey.
The Flyers' Kyle Witherspoon 

scored from Reed Burnett to 
cut the deficit to 2-1 at 2:23

of the second period.
But the Chargers responded 

on goals by Matt Sinclair, 
(from Carey at 5:15) and 
Misiak (power play from 
Drew Puishes at 16:21.
The Flyers then cut the defi

cit to a goal during the first 
2:14 of the second period 
when Eric Stanis scored both 
with the first coming from 
Witherspoon and the second 
from Sean Devlin.
But Churchill freshman 

goaltender Alec Calvaruso, 
who made 19 saves on the  
night, held North-Harrlson 
off the board the rest of 
the way to preserve the 
victory.
The Flyers' Hunter Myers ° 

stopped 19-of-23 shots.

http://www.TrainWithTami
http://www.wyaa.org
mailto:dlen-gel2@yahoo.com
mailto:dlen-gel2@yahoo.com
http://www.MadonnaCru-saders.com
http://www.MadonnaCru-saders.com
mailto:kmurphy@clar-enceville.kl2.mi.us
mailto:kmurphy@clar-enceville.kl2.mi.us
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Century mark
Warriors’ mat duo pin down 100th wins

Lutheran High West- 
land had a pair of wres
tlers reach the century 
mark in career wins Sat
urday as the Warriors 
finished runner-up to 
Southfield in their own 
team tournament.

Zachary Prancis (125 
pounds) won all five of 
his matches on the day, 
while teammate Mar
tin Kemp (160 and 171) 
also earned his lOpth tri
umph.

Southfield took first in 
the dual match format 
followed by the Warriors, 
Redford Union, Flat 
Rock, Dearborn Heights 
Crestwood and the Bir- 

, mingham Seaholm ‘B’ 
team.

Southfield handed 
Lutheran Westland its 
lone setback, 42-36.

The Warriors, now 
14-7 overall, defeated 
S ^ o lm  (84-0),' Crest- 
wood (48-25), RU(54r30) 
and Flat Rock (46-36),

Brad Hura (285) also 
finished 5-0 for the War
riors, while Manny Ran- 
Irine (103), Conner Even 
(130), Caleb Richter (135) 
and Alex Reardon (215) 
captured four of five

PREP WRESTLING

matches.
Meanwhile, Jacob Rich

ter (145-152), Jonah Lam- 
bart (160-171) and Kole 
Niemi (140) adso enjoyed 
productive days, accord
ing to coach Joseph 
Schmidt.

“I was very pleased 
with how we wrestled,” 
Schmidt said. “It’s the 
best we have wrestled 
all year and I was very 
proud.”

W o lfp a c k  t a k e  1 s t
On Saturday, the host 

Wayne Memorial beat 
all five opponents to 
improve to 12-1 on the 
season.

The Wolfpack downed 
Melvindale (39-32), Livo
nia Clarenceville (70-9), 
Walled Lake Western (61- 
13), Romulus Summit 
Academy North (69-12) 
and Dearborn Heights 
Annapolis (49-23) to win 
the crown.

Going unbeaten on the 
day for Wayne included 
Sam Ekanem (171), ly ier 
Casteels (215), Aaron 
Mauldin (285), while Jack 
DeJack (103) and Lucas

Hofbauer (189) each cap
tured four matches.

Despite being down 
four starters and voiding 
a pair of weight class
es, Clarenceville went 2- 
3 Saturday in the Wayne 
team toiimey.

Trojans scored victo
ries over Romulus Sum
mit Academy (48-36) 
and Walled Lake West
ern (45-30), while fall
ing to the ho6t Wolfpack 
(70-9), Dearborn Heights 
Annapolis (48-24) and 
Melvindale (69-10).

Domanick Slagle (145) 
and Aaron Bibik (1 ^) 
both finished 5-0 on the . 
day for the Trojans, who 
stand 6-6 ovendl.

First-year grapplers 
Gjergi NikoUiaj (189) and 
Liisire Boyd (171) also 
pulled out big wins to 
secime C!larenceville’s 
second team victory on 
the day.

“Although the day 
didn’t go exactly as 
planned, the team wres
tled very hard and gave 
it all they had on the 
mats, and never gave 
up,” Clarenceville first- 
year coach Nick Elam 
said.

P R E P  W R E S T L IN G  R E S U L T S
DUAL MEET RESULTS 

WAYNE IMEMORIAL 39 
MELVINDALE 32 

Jan. 12 at Wayne 
160 pounds Jam» Hieltnss 

(WM) won by major decision 
over DylonMaki, 15-7; 171;
Sam Ekanem (WM) pinned 
Manuel Roldan, 1:59; 189: Lucas 
Hofbauer (WM) p. Ross Ladach, 
1:145:215: lyier Casteels (WM) 
p. Kyle Bleviru, 3:18; 285:
Aaron Mauldin (WM) p. Rafael 
Mitchell, 1:28; 103: Jack DeJack 
(WM) dec. Matthew Curmi,
8-4; 112: Ramzey Yousef (M) 
p. Dominck Sanders, 4:47; 119; 
Ameer Monasser (M) dec Tim 
Way, 9-2; 125: Skylar Slotka (M) 
p. iyier Mulligan, 1:21; 130:
Josh Hoak (M) won by technical 
fall over Derek Pomerico, 18-2; 
135: Andrew Barron (M) p.
Tim Flores, 3:53; 140: Michael 
Nicholson (WM) dec Nathan 
DeRocco, &1; 145: Kevin Marz 
(WM) p. Ryan Large-Agae, 2:27; 
152: Luis Perez (M) p. Aaron 
Helnonen, 0:59.

WAYNE MEMORUU. 70 
LIVONIA O AREN O VILLE 9 

Jan. 12 at Wayne 
171: Sam Ekanem (WM) 

pinned Liaire Boyd, 1:24; 189: 
Lucas Hofbauer (WM) p. Gjergi 
Nikollaj, 3:22; 215: Tyler C re e ls  
(WM) p. Rodrigo Ferrer-Gon-

zaga, 2:24; 285: Aaron Mauldin 
(WM) p. Jacob Kuzniar, 036; 
103: Jack DeJack (WM) won by 
void; 112: Dominick Sandeers 
(WM) won by void; 119: iyier 
Mulligan (WM) p. Elijah Bean, 
1:56; 125: Tim Way (WM)p. 
Shane Martin, 3:32; 130: Derek 
Pomerico (WM) won by void; 
135: Michael Nicholson (WM) p. 
Alan Baumgardner, 2:47; 140: 
Marcus Jordan (WM) p. Nick Bal
lard, 2:57; 145: Domanick Slagle 
(CVille) won by major decision 
over Kevin Marz, 14-1; 152: 
Aaron Helnonen (WM) won by 
major dec over Devin Howell,
14-5; 160: Aaron Bibik (Cville) 
won by technical fall over James 
Hieltness, 16-0.

WAYNE MEMORIAL 61 
WALLED LAKE WESTERN 13 

Jan. 12 ait Wayne 
189: Lucas Hofbauer (WM) 

pinned Jack Michalski, 1:32; 
215: Tyler Casteels (WM) p. 
Zachary Johnson, 0:49; 285: 
Aaron Mauldin (WM) p. Dylan 
Shumate, 0:27; 103: Jack De- 
Jack (WM) p. Trent Ruby, 0:25; 
112: Dominick Sanders (WM) 
won by void; 119; Tim Way 
(WM) decisioned Nick Costanzo, 
5-0; 125: Tyler Mulligan (WM) 
p. Paul Lozon, 1:22; 130:
Austin Murray (WLW) p. Derek 
Pomerico, 0:37; 135: Anthony

Chudler (W/LWI) won by major 
dec over Michael Nicholson,
10- 2; 140: Marctu Jordan (WM) 
won by void; 14S; Kevin Marz 
(WM) won by void; 152: Aaron 
Helnonen (WM) won by major 
dec over Jordan Czamecki, 12- 
1; 160: Marcus Johnson (W/LW/) 
dec James Hieltness, 12-S; 171: 
Sam Ekanem (WM) p. Adam 
Flake, 0:43.

WAYNE MBMORIAL 69
SUMMIT ACADBMY12 

Jan. 12 at Wayne 
215: Tyler Casteels (V ^ ) won 

by void; 285: Aaron Mauldin 
(\ ^ ) won by void; 103: Jack 
DeJack (WM) pinned Aaron 
Rehfeldt, 0:50; 112: Dominick 
Sanders (WM) dec Jeramiak 
Gaynier, 7-2; 119: Tyler Mulligan 
(WM) won by void; 125: Tim 
Way (WM) p. Kevin McGloty, 
033; 130: Shane Conn (Summit) 
p. Gabriel Ramirez, 4:58; 135: 
Tim Flores (WM) p. Caleb Pat
rick, 435; 140: Marcus Jordan 
(WM) won by void; 145: Kevin 
Marz (WM) won by void; 152: 
TJ. Bam « (Summit) p. Matthew 
iwanka, 0;M; 160: James Hielt- 
n«s (WM) won by void; 171: 
Sam Ekanem (WM) won by void; 
189: Lucas Hofbauer (WM) won 
by void.
Wayne's dual m atdi record:

11- 1 overall.

N O V IC E  W R E S T L IN G  R E S U L T S
GARDEN CITY NOVICE 

WRESTUNG TOURNAMENT 
FINAL RESULTS 

Jan. 12 at Garden City 
SOPHOMORE TEAM STAND

INGS: 1. Uncoln Park, 135 
points; 2. Milford, 129; 3.
Novi CC 102; 4. Canton, 85;
5. Wayne, 81; 6. Garden Cily,
80; 7. Farmington, 75.5; 8. 
Southgate Anderson, 73.5; 9. 
Livonia Churchill, 72; 10. Livonia 
Franklin, 70.5; 11. (tie) Monroe 
Jefferson, Plymouth and 
Wyandotte Roosevelt, 65; 14. 
Dearborn Fordson, 51; 15. An
napolis, 43; 16. Westland John 
Glenn, 37; 17. Northville, 28; 18. 
Redford Union, 26; 19. Salem, 
13; 20. Walled Lake Central, 8;
21. Dearborn Divine Child, 6;
22. Inkster, 3.

INDIVIDUAL FINISHEIS 
112 pounds: 1. Tyler Castillo 

(LP) decisioned Tyler Bridge 
(SGA), 7-4; 3. Jon Segasser (GQ 

I won by major dec over Zahary 
Smith (LO, 18-4; 5. Alex Geel- 
hood (NCQ pinned Marc Reed 
(WM) in 37 seconds.
119:1. Tyler Nelson (M), 

dec Ryan Conroy (GQ, 6-4; 3. 
Sammy Baraka (Q dec. Cody 
Kirkpatrick (GQ, 11-9; 5. Charles 
Dunn (LP) p. Blake Becker (N) 
in 2:46.
125:1. Christian Poupard (Ml) 

p. Derek Lilly (M), 3:28; 3. Adam 
Ross (LF) dec. Ali Arab (GQ, 6-5; 

'  5. Cole Moscovic (NCQ dec Ben 
Wheeler (SGJ ,̂ 6-0.
130:1. Dominic Green (LP) 

p. Jesse Jones (FRM), 3:43; 3. 
Sean Kolb (M) pinn^ Ed Maya 
(WJG), 038; 5. Mike McLaugh
lin (SGA) won by major dec 
over Mitch Lamarand (P), 13-3. 
135:1. Quinn Chapman (LP) p. 

Nathan Cascarelli (NCQ, 3:25; 3. 
Eric Helz (LF) dec Hassan Bazzi 
(DF), 4-2; 5. Brandon Maloney 
(SGi^ p. Ian Williamson (W(R), 
0:43.

*  140:1. Jacob Lesko(WiR) -
dec Bobby Brewer, 7-3; 3. 
DeAnthony Watts (WM) p.
Ryan Morelli (Q, 4:32:5. Aiden 
Maloney (SGJ^ p. Zack Blagg
(M) , 0:49 ds.
145:1. Sofus Nielson (P) p.

Nick Hutton (M), 2:51; 3. Tyler 
Pridemore (MS) p. Eric Bochert
(N) , ;20; 5. Marcel Trevino (SGA) 
p. Nick Pizzo (WR), 0:44.
152:1. Sam Campbell (P) dec 

Terrance Perkins (WM), 5-0; 3. 
Brendan Hickey (WR) p. Jordon 
Ruggaber (GQ, 2:30; 5. Todd Is

rael (Q won by major dec over 
Nathan Samoy (Q, 13-3.
160:1. Domonick Adams (RU) 

p. Clay Higley (FRM), 1:44; 3. 
Mitchel Retting (LF) p. Wade 
Dobbs (LP), 2:18; 5. Dylan 
Deel use (Q dec Rob Foxworthy 
(WLQ, 4-2.
171:1. Dan Huber (LF) p. 

Nathan Dietrich (LQ, 0:52; 3. 
John Strevelink (NCQ dec. Kyle 
Schwiebert (Q, 8-7; 5. Drake 
Sanchez (A) dec. Nick Morton 
(0,4-2.
189:1. Gary Wreggelsworth

(M) p. Baker Hadwan (LQ, 1:47; 
3. Brian Coots (NCQ p. Luis 
Angeles (LP), 1:27; 5. Vinny L^n- 
glois (A) p. Dametrius Fullilove 
(WM), 1:31.
215:1. Manny Sanchez (FRM), 

p. Nate Inrin (WJG), 0:15; 3. Jake 
Mercleca (LQ p. Austin Ayers, 
3:27; 5. Luis Lezama (fii dec. 
Matt Frankovich (M), 4-2.
285:1: Hussein Kaddou (DF) p. 

Alex Sherry (MF), 1:10; 3. Cody 
Markiand (WM) p. Derek Young 
(S), 2:42; 5. Blake Johnson (LP) 
dec. Jalen Jackson (GQ, 6-3. 
FRESHMAN TEAM STAND

INGS: 1. Livonia Franklin, 135 
points: 2. Plymouth, 115; 3. 
Uvdnla Churchill, 112; 4. Novi 
Catholic Central, 110; 5. Lincoln 
Park, 108; 6. (tie) South^te 
Anderson and VWandotte 
Roosevelt, 84; 8. Monroe Jef
ferson, 76; 9. Annapolis, 75; 10. 
Farmington, 74.5; 11. Dearborn 
Fordsoni 70; 12. Westland John 
Glenn, 65; 13. (tie) Grosse lie 
and Wayne, 58; 15. Dearborn, 
55; 16. (tie) Canton and Milford, 
37; 18. Ann Arbor Skyline, 32.5; 
19. Northville, 32; 20. Salem, 31; 
21. Walled Lake Central, 17; 22.

, Dearborn Divine Child, 15; 23. ' 
Redford Union, 5; 24. Inkster, 3.

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
103 pounds: 1. Chase 

Walkowiak (FRM) p. Spencer 
Blanchard (LQ, 3:25; 3. Sam Orr 
(Q p. Zack Madewell, 3:47; 5. 
Antonio Herrara (LF) won by 
major dec. over Brandon Eeles 
(WM), 12-4.
112 (A): 1. Lucas King (WR) 

dec Yousef Danaoui (D), 2-1;
3. Haidar Alhassan (DF) won by 
injury default over Hassan Mak- 
led (D); 5. Joe McGrath (NCQ 
dec Connor Quigley, 3-0. 
112(B): 1. Tanner Coolsaet 

(Gl) won by major dec over 
Wiisam Aljebori (D), 13-2; 3. Jus
tin Manuel (A) dec. Josh Bentley
(N) , 7-6; 5. Darion Reilly (WJG)

p. Adeeb Nagi (DF), 2:57.
119 (A): 1. Michael Wiiskowski 

(Gl) dec Jacob Griffiths (P), 5-1; 
3. Carlos Ferreira (LF) dec Ethan 
Migoski(WR),11-6;5.Gabe 
HIske (LP) p. Eli Kline (AAS), 
2:38.
119 (B): 1. Jeremy Nelson 

(LF) dec. Bailey Gillenkirk (MJ), 
5-0; 3. GyasI Davis (FRM) dec 
Brandon Bussell (LP), 9-7; 5.
A J. Cort^e (Ai p. Austin Cross 
(WM), 0:30.
125:1. Austin Currier (P) dec 

Patrick Cook (LP), 8-6; 3. Jacob 
Barwickowski (GO p. Chad Lo
gan (A ^ ), 4:25; 5. Joey Nelson 
(N) p. Flay Clevinger (MJ), 4:30.
130:1. Noah Rose (MJ) won by 

major dec over Naseem Ahmed 
(P), 11-2; 3. Trevor Anderson 
(LP) dec Seth Dunn (S), 10-5; 5. 
Kavinda Herath (FRM) p. Anto
nio Gazle (WiR), 3:29.
135:1. Rodney Miracle (LP) 

dec Zac Leek (LQ, 4-2; 3. Nick 
Terry (SGA) dec Aaron Stone 
(WM), 14-8; 5. Nick Joseph 
(NCQ won by major dec over 
Jordan M|ils(WM), 11-2.
140:1. Mohammed Hamka 

(DF) won by major dec over 
Chase Gardner (LQ, 14-3; 3. 
Cĉ llin Gustad (NCQ dec, Micael 
Grasso (SGA), 7-0; 5. Larry 
Hemphill (A) dec Daizon Ben
nett (WJG), 13-6.
145:1. Drew Crawford (NCQ 

p. Derek Klingensmith (/>0.4:57; 
3. Mike Wiley (LF) p. Chrikian 
Barry (N), 0:25; 5. Ethan Delan- 
noy (WIR) p. Robert Lehiense 
(FRM), 0:59.
152:1. Rick Laurence (WJG) 

dec Zander Moore (LP), 6-4; 3. 
Jeff Motes (P) p. Hunter Storm 
(WJG), 0:40; 5. Michael Trame . 
(NCQ p. John Hicks (WM), 0:40.
160:1. Collin Englehart (LQ 

p. Andrew Harrison (WfR), 0:58; 
3. Ryan Delp (LQ dec Julian 
Jabbour (NCQ, 11-6; 5. Mitch 
Van Acker (NCQ p. Ryan Tracy 
(LF),2:05.
171:1. Josh Retting (LF) p. Roy 

Foster (S), 0:51; 3. Gage Brent 
(FRM) p. Corey Kohler (MJ),
0:18; 5. Jacob Jones (M) dec 
Wfilllam Samborsky (RU), 9-5.
189:1. Nico Romero (SG>̂  

p.Jakol) Davis (SGA), 2:20; 3. 
Michael Jordan (P) p. Bahaa Al- 
lamy (DF), 1:19; 5. Maguire Tate 
(NCQ p. Joe Lowe (WR), 0:38.

EKANEM
Continued from page B1,

those kind of scores and 
to compete with the Har- 
vards, it just doesn’t  hap
pen.

“It’s reasonable to say 
that he’s the highest 
achieving African-Amer
ican male in the history 
of the Wayne-Westland 
Schools, both athletically 
and academically.”

It was Gray w to helped 
plant the s e ^  during 
Ekanem’s sophomore 
year about going to the 
prestigious Ivy league.

“Mr. Gray kept after 
me that it was a possi
bility, so that’s when I 
started thinking about 
that,” said Ekanem, who 
was bom in Lagos, Nige
ria, and came to Michi
gan as a first-grader with 
his single mother, Victo
ria. “We had a littie gath
ering in here (the wres
tling room). 'Diey got 
to see me jump around 
and everything. It was a 
nice feeing. Thank God 
everything went as it 
did.”

T aking a  tr ip
Gray and Sean Gal

vin, executive director of 
The Champions of Wayne 
program, drove Ekanem 
out to Caimbridge, Mass., 
for a visit to the presti
gious Ivy League school 
l^ t  spring.

The C h^pions of 
. Wa3me is an educational 
incentive program that 
involves adult mentor
ing, academic contract
ing, individualize pre
scriptions for success 
and finaQcial rewards. 
The program is fimd- 
ed by Wayne alum Rich
ard Helppie through the 
Helppie Charitable Foun
dation.

Gray got in touch with 
former Harvard assis
tant coach Pat Owen, 
who formerly wres
tled at Michigan and had 
been involved with a U- 
M athlete mentorinjg pro
gram for Wayne High 
students.

“We decided to see if 
we could make some
thing happen,” Gray said. 
“Jeff Weiss (Harvard’s 
head coach) showed 
interest. We communi
cated back-and-forth.
He saw footage from 
Sam’s wrestling at Fargo 
(N.D.). He became inter
ested with his academics 
and all of his letters of 
recommendation.”

Gray said 34,000 sbi- 
dents apply to Harvard 
every year, and four of 
five are valedictorians of 
their class. Ekanem was 
among 825 taken as an 
early admittances among 
.of a total of 1,650.

“Sam is expected to 
receive a need-based 
scholarship, which basi
cally covers tuition, 
room and board, books 
and possibly even travel 
expenses,” Gray said.

A cadem ic q u e s t
The Wayne school psy

chologist saw many of 
the same qualities in 
Ekanem that VasUoff 
did when he was a ninth- 
grader.

“Sam might be one of 
the most responsible, 
hard-working human 
beings I know, not just 
students,” Gray said. “It 
includes adults as well. 
He may be the hard
est-working, the most 
responsible person I 
know. His follow-through 
is meticulous.” >

When he gets to Har
vard, Ekanem has def
inite ideas on what he 
wants to study and what . 
he wants to follow in his 
career path.

“Major in economics 
and maybe do something 
in goyemment,” he said. 
“Right now my favorite 
subject is AP. political 
science. Love that class. 
Maybe I’ll be a governor 
sometime.”

So what classes of his 
current classes at Wayne 
challenge Ekanem the 
most?

“Split between calcu
lus and AP. English,” 
he said. “Cdculus, just 
because of the concepts 
behind it. The material 
is not that hard, but just

STEPHEN CANTRELL | STAFF PHOTOl̂ RAPHER
H arvard-bound Sam  Ekanem  O eft) w o rk s on a  m ovd dur
ing  a  recen t p ractice w ith  team m ate Lucas H ofbauer.

the concepts, I just can’t 
relate to it. And AP. Eng
lish, a little to subjective 
to my taste.”

E k^em , an only child, 
came to the “States” at 
age 6 with his mother, 
\^ctoria, a nurse who has 
just finished lier R.N. 
requirements.

Sam attended St, 
Raphael Grade School 
in Garden City before 
going to Adams Middle 
School as an eighth-grad
er.

“She’s a strong-minded, 
independent single moth
er, sweet lady who has 
run a very structured 
home,” (Jray said. “She 
has a high belief in edu
cation.”

A ccep tan ce
Needless to say, Victo

ria Ekanem was pleased 
to learn her son ̂ d  been 
accepted to Harvard.

“I was excited, I was 
happy,” she said. “I was 
actually praying for it to 
come though.”

Victoria, who came to 
this country in search 
of a better life, says she 
only gives occasion
al S ec tio n  to when it 
comes to Sam’s academ
ics.

“I wanted to send him 
to. the best school, he 
went to St. Raphael,” Vic
toria said. “He always 
been self-motivated 
before anything else. He 
knows whatever he has 
to achieve is through 
hard work. And he’s real
ly working hard. When 
it comes to his books, 
he knows what he wants 
to achieve and what he 
wants to do, but some- 
tiikes I have to super
vise him to keep him on 
track.”

Ekanem has never got
ten a “B” at Wayne while 
taking A.R classes exclu
sively.

“She lets me pick my 
classes,” Sam said. “She 
lets me do what I feel 
I need to do. She’s sup
portive as long as I’m not 
screwing around. She 
puts faith in me. I think I 
procrastinate, but I don’t 
think I ever come to the 
point where I just don’t 
do anything.”

Meanwhile, Vasil- 
off marvels at Ekanem 
juggling his wrestling 
and academic sched- 

' ule, while also working 
a part-time job at Pane- 
ra Bread.

“I’m stressed out all 
the time, but Sam is bus
ier than I am,” he said. 
“He works his tail pff, 
24-7. He’s busier than 
I am, and I’m always . 
complaining how busy I 
am. He’s got me beat no 
doubt about it.”

Q uick s tu d y
The Wajme coach calls 

Ekanem “a sponge.”
“He soaks everything 

up,” Vasiloff said. “You 
put him in a history 
class, he’s going to soak 
it up. You put 1 ^  in a 
math class, he’s going to 
soak it up. You put hkn 
in a wrestling room, he 
loves the sport and it’s in 
his blood now. The fact ' 
that he’s going to contin- 
uie that career and the 
fact that this is actual
ly the beginning of his 
wrestling career... not 
the end of it like a major
ity of the seniors in 
the room ... it’s a great 
thing.”

E l^ e m  takes his wres
tling as just as seriously 
as Ids academics.

Last summer, he com
peted in two national 
tournaments in Oklaho
ma City, Okla., and Far

go, N.D., while traveling 
Team Michigan (based 
out of Detroit (Catholic 
Central H.S.).

One of Wayne’s assis
tant coaches, Jason 
Crothers, helped make 
it happen driving ̂ am 
and iris few of his Wolf
pack teammates td state
wide qualifying tourna
ments (where he became 
the state freestyle cham
pion). Crothers also 
helped raise funds from 
the cpmmunity to pay for 
Elmnem’s expenses and 
drive him to FargoL

And although Ekpnem 
took his lumps on ̂  
national stage, he gained 
notice and valuable expe
rience wrestling free
style, Greco Roman and 
folkstyle.

N ex t lev e l
“It turned him into 

a more well-rounded 
wrestler,” Vasiloff said. 
“Learning all threp styles 
is going to increase 
your game. They’rp all 
interchangeable. It just 
helped him be a more 
well-rounded wrestier. 
He was a regional qual
ifier last year and ^ d  
a great season, but this 
really took him up to the 
next level.

“It’s confidence pnd 
mental toughness, for 
sure. He’s gotten & lot 
more mentally tough 
and a lot more physi- < 
cal. Last season he would 
walk off, shake it off, 
but we Imew we had 
to leave Sam alone for 
awhile. And now he real
izes it’s OK make mis
takes, you’ve just got to 
learn from those niis- 
takes because he’s going 
to have another opportu- 
jiity to make up fo^ it.”

And the three-tiipe 
captain agrees he fras 
improved his men| 
tal approach duriiig his 
senior season. He’k no 
longer his own worst 
enemy.

“You can’t really, 
take losses as big ones 
because I think my men
tality was last yeay if I 
had lost to a guy during 
the season—that was it,” 
said Ekanem, who has an 
85-29 career record at 
Wa3me. “I couldn’t come 
back... now I just go 
with the flow.

“Now I’m willing to go 
for moves that I didn’t go 
for before.”

B oy S co u ts
In the fifth grade, 

Sammig
Scouts to football.

Ironically, Victojria 
Ekanem remains dnly 
a casual spectator and 
keeps her distance when 
it comes to watching her 
son compete.

“I’ve seen him a ( 
of times, but not much,” 
she said. “Initiallyl I was 
nervous and I didh’t want 
him to do it until ohe 
time I had to.”

In April, Ekaneih will 
return to Cambridge and 
meet the Harvard wres
tling team, but he has 
some unfinished busi
ness during Ms Mgh 
school season.

“I’m looking forward 
to that,” Ekanem paid. 
“They have a littlp com
munity where I fe^l I 
can belong. I’m ecstat
ic about wrestling, espe
cially for the Crinkson.

“Right now I waftt to 
make ‘States’ and blace, 
too. I’m looking fom ard 
and it’s time to get work
ing. Everything is going 
fine.”

bemons@hometownlife.com
(313)222-6851
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Back in business
Campbell’s 26 ends Spartans’ woes

- Senior guard Josh 
Campbell tallied a game- 
high 26 points as Livo
nia Stevenson picked up 
its first KLAA Central 
Division boys basketball 
win with a 70-39 triumph 
Ihesday over host South 
Lyon East.

The Spartans, who 
broke a four-game los
ing streak, improved to
4-4 overall and 1-3 in the 
Central.

Kaeman Holman-Ray- 
os and Zack Atwood 
chipped in with nine 
points apiece for the 
Spartans, who led 36-18 
at halftime.

“Josh did a realty good 
job of getting to the 
basket and also creat
ed opportunities for his 
teammates,” Stevenson 
coach Brandon Sinawi 
said. “We challenged oiu" 
guys offensively and we 
also got to the l^ e .”

Stevenson made 16- 
of-21 free throws, while 
East hit 6-of-12.

Tl'ent WUlenborg led 
the Cougars (0-8,0-4)

with 13 points.
“The South Lyon East 

kids play hard, don’t 
quit and always come to 
play,” Sinawi said.
JOHN GLENN 71, FRANK

LIN 53: Senior guard Nick 
Danieis tailied 17 of his 23 
points during the second haif 
Tuesday as KLAA South Divi
sion leader Westland John 
Glenn (9 -1 4 -0 ) defeated 
visiting Livonia Franklin (4-6, 
2-2).
Junior forwards James Pruitt 

and isaac Everette chipped in 
with 12 and 10, respectively, 
for the,Rockets, who led 
27-12 at halftime and 48-29 
after three quarters.
DeAngelo Kirksey and 

Dre Black also added eight 
apiece for Glenn.
Olushakin Cole paced three 

Frankiin players in double 
figures with 15 points.
Alex Armstrong and Andrew  

Lebbos contributed 12 and 
10, respectively.
Michael Gluth also grabbed 

a team-high 10 rebounds.
Gienn was 24-of-49 from 

the floor (48 percent) and 
16-of-21 fronri the foul line 
(76 percent).
Franklin was 17-of-48 from 

the field (35 percent) and 
16-of-20 front the line (80 
percent).
CANTON 45, CHURCHILL

3 1 : On Tuesday, the host

Chiefs (5-5, 2-2) shot a 
blistering 59 percent from 
the field to beat Livonia 
Churchill (3-6,1-3) in a KLAA 
South Division encounter. 
Greg W illiams and Josh 

Mayberry scored 12 and 11, 
respectively, for Canton, 
which made 19-of-32 shots 
and outrebounded the Char
gers 2847.
Junior Colton Robison led 

Churchill with 11 points.
"in the second half they 

(Canton) killed us on the of
fensive glass and transition," 
said Chutchill coach Jim 
Solak, whose team trailed 
25-20 at halftime before 
being outscored 20-11. "De
fensively they got us out of 
what we wanted to do." 
PLYMOUTH 56, WAYNE 

48: Josh Priebe scored 13 
points and Shane Ciark 
added 11 to lift the Wildcats 
(4-6, 2-2) to a KLAA South 
Division victory Tuesday at 
Wayne Memorial (2-7,0-4). 
Plymouth led 26-22 at half

time before outscoring the 
Zebras 30-26 in the second 
haif.
Rafeal Parks scored a team- 

high 10 for Wayne, while 
Jackie' Muhammad added 
eight.
Juawn Snipes and Brian W il

liams each contributed six. 
Plymouth won it at the foul 

line going 16-of-24, while 
Wayne hit 7-of-15.

HOOPS
Continued from page B1

of got fired up, and they 
were already up 10,” 
'Henry said. “They jacked 
it up a little more, and 
hit a couple of shots. But 
nothing Ut a fire imder us 
to work hard, and that’s 
my fault. I got to find a 
way to motivate these 
guys to play hard for 40 
minutes.”

Henry Ford, which 
dressed only seven play
ers, got 15 points,from 
R o^ey Butler, while 
Dairy Mobley Jr. and 
Javon Thomas added 13 
apiece.

Marquawn Armstrong 
also added nine of his 11 
in the second half.

“I think we played a lit
tle more focused offen
sively,” Henry Ford 
coach Abe Mashhour 
said. “We didn’t rush as 
much and tried to take 
advantage of a few mis
matches. I thought they . 
(Schoolcraft) played a lot 
better in the first half. 
They (Schoolcraft) were 
more aggressive and 
they competed a lot more 
in the first half than they 
did in the second.

“We earned some turn
overs, but then they 
threw a bunch away on 
their own. A lot of diem 
were unforced. I just 
don’t think they Imd the 
same energy, like I said, 
in the second half as they 
did in the first.”

The Hawks, trying to 
avoid foul trouble with 
a limited bench, used a 
zone defense exclusive
ly to hold Schoolcraft for 
33.3 percent shooting for 
the game (20-of-60).

“I think the zone gave 
them a little trouble

ANDREW KIELTYKA
Schoo lcraft's Jordan Eastm an (w ith  b a ll) launches a sh o t In 
fro n t o f H enry Ford 's Rodney B u tle r (rig h t) and team m ate 
M athew  K ing  during  Satu rd ay's M CCAA Eastern  Confer
ence d a sh . ,

in the sense that they 
weren’t very comfortable 
and our guys did a better 
job of getting their hands 
in the passing lanes,” 
Mashhour said. |‘Any 
time I feel anytijme we 
can rebound well, we’ll 
play zone, and jijist try 
and mix it up.

“Marquawn Atinstrong 
didn’t give us anything 
the first half. He helped 
us in the secondihalf 
offensively and jdefen- 
sively. I also thought Dar
ryl Mobley played a lit
tle bit more solid in the 
second half than he did in 
the first.”

Schoolcraft committed 
just six turnovers in the 
first half, but finished the 
game w ift 24.

“We shot ourselves in 
the foot the second half 
with 18 turnovers,” Hen
ry said. “A lot of them 
were trying to split two 
guys, indecision of where 
to pass, cross court pass
e s ... just trying to slow 
the guys down. You’ve 
got to make the next reg
ular pass to move for

ward, so that destroyed 
us the second half. M th 
that saying, with seven 
guys they (Henry Ford) 
outworked us.”

The Ocelots have been 
in a shooting slump in all 
four conference losses. 
They made only 3-of-16 
from three-point range 
against the Hawks.

“That’s been our prob
lem the last four games 
— we haven’t shot the 
ball very well,” Hen
ry said. ‘We’re not a 
great three-point shoot
ing team. Against Wayne 
County (CC) we shot 
20 percent, 33 percent 
against Delta. We final
ly get 40 percent against 
Oakland (CC), but then 
you play a team that is so 
athletic, eight, nine guys 
that can play... we just 
can’t finish right now. 
We’re struggling to finish 
and that’s a problem. We 
got four more shots than 
5iey (Henry Ford) did, , 
but they’re not going.”

bemons@hometownlife.com  
(313) 222-6851
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YOUR LOVE!

Your special message will be seen 
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twenty characters. Each additional 
line Is $3.00. A black & white 
photo may be Included for an ad
ditional $5.00.
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Call;800- 579-7355

Warriors’ balance too 
much for Baptist Park
Four players scored 

in double figures Ibes-  ̂
day as Lutheran High 
Westland earned a 61-49 
Michigan Independent 
Athletic Conference 
boys basketball win 
Diesday at home over 
Taylor Baptist Park.

■The Warriors, who 
outscored Baptist Park 
21-8 in the Hnal peri
od after trailing 41-40, 
improved to 3-3 over- 
aU and 2-1 in the MIAC’s 
Red Division.

A.J. Seitz scored a 
team-high 16 points to 
lead a balanced Luther
an Westland scoring 
attack that also included 
Nick Flanery (13), Ernie 
Babon (12) and Nick 
AndraejewsW (10).

“This was truly a team 
win,” Lutheran West- 
land first-year coach 
Jim Hoeft said. “We 
finally put four quarters 
together on defense.
We didn’t have any long 
lapses, and we stayed

intense from start to 
finish.

“We put a heavy dose 
of full-court pressure on 
at the beginning of the 
fourth quarter, which 
sealed die win.”

Andrzejewski also fin
ished with a team-high 
eight rebounds and four 
assists.

“Qn the flip-side of 
the ball, offensively we 
were looking for the 
open man and making 
good decisions,” Hoeft 
said. “We picked up the 
tempo and got some 
fast break points, which 
I felt we were lacking 
earlier in the season.”

Baptist Park (3-3,1- 
2) got 14 points from 
De’Vante Schofield and 
nine apiece from Daniel 
Eubank and Javon Shell. 
LUTHERAN SOUTH 52, 

HURON VALLEY 43: Jesse 
Smrcka scored 16 points 
Tuesday as host Newport 
Lutheran South (3-4,3-1) 
downed Westland Huron 
Valley Lutheran (2-5,0-3) in

a MIAC Red Division game. 
Adam Scott and Michael 

Roebke added 12 and 11, 
respectively, for the victori
ous Saints, who outscored 
the Hawks 16-8 in the final 
period.
Ryan Schaffer paced HVL 

with 16 points, while Alex 
Harrison and Justin Howell 
chipped in with nine apiece. 
South made only 7-of-18 

free throws, while Huron 
Valley hit 9-of-16.
"Not to make excuses, but 

we were two guys short 
-  Milan Monk and Kenneth 
Rundstadler were both 
out," HVL coach Jim Ott 
said. "That was an opportu
nity for other guys to come 
off the bench, but they're 
not stepping up."
GARDEN OTY 68, 

OJUlENCEViLLE 46: Tyler 
Gonzales scored a game- 
high 18 points Tuesday 
as the host Cougars (2-6) 
downed Livonia Clarencev- 
ille (0-12) in a non-leaguer 
encounter.
Jeremiah Vera-Burgos 

added 10 for the Cougars, 
who led 35-24 at halftime. 
The Trojans were paced by 

Kimani Dooley's 11 points, 
while James Hill contributed 
nine.

Stevenson ends skid ; 
Bankston lif ts  Rockets
Livonia Stevenson 

snapped a four-game los
ing skid Tuesday with a 
42-36 KLAA (Central Divi
sion girls basketball win 
over visiting South Lyon 
East.

The Spartans, who 
improved to 4-5 overall 
and 1-3 in the division, 
got 10 points apiece from 
juniors Rachel lA l̂kinson 
and Charlesann Roy.

Katelyn Foster also 
added eight points for 
the victorious Spartans, 
who made 12-of-17 free 
throws on the night.

“We maintained our 
composure and did a 
great job closing it out,” 
said Stevenson coach Jen 
Knoph, whose team led 
26-18 at halftime and 34- 
30 after three quarters. 
“It felt good to go in the 
locker room afterward 
and have some positive 
things to talk about.” .

East (5-5,04) got a 
game-high 14 points from 
GabiBird.

The Cougars made 9-of- 
15 foul shots.
CANTON 39, CHURCHILL

29 : Paige Aresco scored 14 
points Tuesday as the visiting 
Qtiefs (7-3,3-1) held off stub
born Livonia Churchill (4-5, 
0-4) in a KLAA South Division 
matchup.
Rachel Winters chipped in 

with nine points, while Al- 
anna Brown and Taylor Hun- 
ley each contributed eight 
as Canton won it at the free 
throw line going 18-of-22. 
"It's the best we've played 

all year," said Churchill coach 
Matt McCowan, whose team  
was 9-of-13 from the line. 
"Canton only had 10 baskets, 
but they got to the free 
throw lin'e.
"This is the first game that 

we can go into and say we'll 
able to clean up our mistakes 
heading into Friday (against 
Wayne) to get our first divi
sion win. We just have to stick 
to the fundamentals and 
keep playing hard like we did 
tonight"
Churchill got 12 points from 

senior forward Sydney An
derson, while Michelle Azar 
and Julia Szuba added six and 
five, respectively.
JOHN GLENN 76, FRJ\NK- 

LIN 36: Senior guard Raven 
Bankston pumped in a game- 
high 30 points to power 
KLAA South Division leader 
Westland John Glenn (9-1 ,4-, 
0) to a lopsided win Tuesday 
over host Livonia Franklin 
(5-4, 2-2).
ShaKeya Graves and Kaira

Barnes chipped in with 20 
and 13 respectively, for the 
state-ranked Rockets, who 
led 37-20 at'halftime and 61- 
27 after three quarters. 
Katelynn Devers scored 10 

for the Patriots, while Natalie 
Modes and Caftlin Milican 
added seven and five, respec
tively.
Franklin made only 10-of-60 

shots from the floor and were
15-of-23 from the foul stripe. 
The Patriots committed 19 

. turnovers.
"We missed eight shots, 

all inside, in the first three 
minutes," Franklin coach Jim 
Milican said. "We had a hard 
time with them. They're just a 
good team."
Glenn, meanwhile, connect

ed on 20-of-29 free throws 
(68.9 percent).
P L ^O U T H  66, WAYNE 

22: Jada Woody scored 20 
points to lead the Wildcats 
(4-6,3-1) to a KLAA South 
Division victory Tuesday over 
visiting Wayne Memorial (1-8, 
0-4).
Shelby Cheston contributed 

12 points and 11 rebounds, 
while Kylie Robb chipped in 
with 10 points for Plymouth, 
which led 29-8 at halftime 
after outscoring Wayne 16-0 
in iJie second period.
Junior guard Ashley Bland 

scored 12 points for the Ze
bras, who were outrebound
ed, 34-8, while committing 24 
turnovers.

B l a z e r s  h a l t  M u s t a n g s ,  5 3 - 4 8
Livonia Ladywood came 

on lot gangbusters during 
the decisive fourth quar
ter to pull out a pivotal 53- 
48 (Catholic League girls 
basketball win Tbesday at 
Birmingham Marian.

The Blazers, who 
improved to 64 over
all and 2-2 in the Cen
tral Division, trailed 40- 
35 after three quarters 
before outscoring the 
Mustangs 18-9 over tlie 
final eight minutes.

“Our seniors stepped ■ 
up and made plays,” 
Ladywood coach Antho
ny Coratti said. “And we 
made free throws down 
the stretch.”

Senior point-guard 
Andie Anastos, back from - 
a one-game absence due 
to an injury, poured in a 
game-high 29 points to go 
along with nine rebounds 
to lead the Blazers.

Sara Even and Shel
by Walsh added 11 points 
apiece.

Anastos and Even 
each made a pair of free 
throws during the final 38 
seconds to seciu’e the vic
tory,

Ladywood made 12- 
of-13 free throws on the 
night, while Marian was 
ll-of-16.

Kilyn Bulluck and Brit
tany Gray scored IS and

GIRLS HOOPS

12, respectively, for the 
Mustangs (8-2,2-2).
CLARENOEVILLE 53, 

GARDEN CITY 25: Junior 
center Ayanna Buckley posted 
another double-double with 
22 points and 11 rebounds 
propelling Livonia Clarencev- 
ille (5-7) to a victory at home 
over the Cougars (3-7).
Mikala Kieling added 12 

points, while ^ h ley Murphy 
chipped in with six points, 13 
rebounds and four assists for 
the Trojans, who took control 
from the start leading 24-7 
at halftime and 45-16 after 
three quarters.
Lindsey Michalak scored five 

for Garden City, which shot 
only 8-of-20 from the foul 
line.
Clarenceville made 11-of-19 

free throws.
LUTHERAN WESTLAND 

41, BAPTIST PARK 25:
Aldreanna Fikes had eight 
points, 12 rebounds and two 
blocks Tuesday lifting Lu
theran Westland (3-6,2-0) to 
a Michigan Independent Ath
letic Conference Red Division 
win over host Taylor Baptist 
Park Christian (4-5,1-4).
Angela Morrison and Alissa 

Flury added eight and six 
points, respectively, for the 
Warriors, who won their third 
straight.
"It's always good to start 

the week off with a win," Lu
theran Westland coach Sandi 
Wade said. "We've been 
working really hard on our 
defense and it is getting bet
ter as a team. We are holding 
teams under their average in 
scoring. The offense Is coming 
along, but we still have a lot

to improve on."
Brittany Williams scored a 

game-high 11 points for the 
Wildcats, who made only 5- 
of-16 foul shots.
LUTHERAN 50UTH 38, 

HURON VALLEY 29: Junior 
Kristi Smrcka scored 17 points 
and senior Molly Roebke 
added 15 Tuesday to propel 
Newport Lutheran South (2-5, 
2-2) to a MIAC Red Division 
win over visiting Westland 
Huron Valley Lutheran (5-3, 
2-3).
Sophomore Julie St. John 

paced the Hawks with 10 
points and eight steals.
"We have to play all four 

quarters," said HVL coach 
Kris Ruth, whose team was 
outscored 13-2 in the second 
period.
South made only 8-of-19 free 

throws, while Huron Valley 
madejust3-of-12.
DIVINE CHILD 59, 

LADYWOOD 51: Senior 
guard Shelby Walsh scored a 
game-high 27 points Saturday 
afternoon, but it wasn't 
enough as Livonia Ladywood 
(5-4,1-2) fell to host Dear
born Divine Child (7-2,3-0) 
in a Catholic League Central 
Division encounter.
The Blazers, who played 

without injured starting 
senior point-guard Andie 
Anastos, also got 10 points,
10 rebounds and eight assists 
from senior forward Sara 
Even.
Morgan Blair led the victori

ous Falcons with 22 points, 
while Nicole Urbanek added 
14.
Divine Child, which led 37-19 

at halftime, made 12-of-19 
free throws.
Ladyvvood, meanwhile, hit 

10-of-15.
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Improve job-finding skills, networking at Plymouth church
NorthRidge Church in 

Plymouth hM reorga
nized its Jobseekers care 
group; designed to help 
individuals find employ
ment.

“It’s more structured 
and there is a topic each 
week,” said Marijo Swan
son, Care coordinator. 
“Before that it was come 
as you are and tell us 
wliat kind of job you’re 
looking for. It was more 
loosely structure, a more 
random kind of evening.”

Led by two church vol

unteers, the program now 
includes different top
ics, covered froin 7-9 p.m. 
on Monday. The schedule 
repeats every six weeks.

The Jan. 21 session 
will ifocus on using social 
media to find job post
ings, tips on Linkedin and 
Twitter, netw o r^g  for 
introverts and more.

The meeting on Jan.
28 will include discus
sion about body language, 
among other topics and 
the Feb. 5 session will 
help participants consid

er their choices and plan
ning for employment.

The program will con
tinue Feb. 18 with a look 
at the job market and 
skills that every employ
er wants. The follow
ing Monday, Feb. 25, 
the group will consider 
resumes and “elevator 
speeches.” •

“It’s an open, drop-in 
type of form at I f  s a net
working type of m a t
ing,” Swanson isaid. 
“There’s no cost and no 

. registration needed.”

Jobseekers is one of 
more than 20 different 
support groups offered 
on Monday nights at the 
chiu'ch.

“We offer a wide vari
ety — single dads, anger, 
addiction, healthy living,” 
Swanson said.

She said attendance at 
the Jobseekera sessions 
recently had decreased. 
The new format is 
designed to renew inter
est in the program.

“We feel people were 
getting discouraged or

giving up, learning to 
adjust to a lifestyle on 
unemployment. That’s 
why my leaders are try
ing to do something dif
ferent with it.”

The weekly schedule is

available on the North- 
Ridge website at north- 
ridgechurch.com. The 
church is located at 49555 
N. Territorial Road; (734) 
414-7^.

By Sharon tiargay

R E L I G I O N  C A L E N D A R
Send items for th e  religion 
calendar to  Sharon Dargay 
a t  sdargayShometownlrfe. 
com.

J a n u a r y

, ♦

ANNULMENTS
T lm e /D ^e : 7 p.m., 
Wednesday, Jan. 30 
Location: St. John Neu
mann Catholic Church, 
44800 W arren Road, Canton 
D etails: The Rev. Ron Rich
ards, a canon lawyer with 
experience working on th e  
Tribunai for th e  Archdio
cese o f Detroit, will present 
information abou t annul
m ents in a  question and 
answer forrnat. He'll answer 
such questions as: W hat is 
an  annulm ent? How does 
one g e t an annulm ent? 
How long does it take to  
g e t an annulm ent. Call th e  
parish office to  register 
C o n tac b  (734) 455-5910 

BIBLE STUDY 
TIm e/D ate: 7 p.m. Monday, 
starting Jan. 14 and 9:30 
a.m. Friday, starting Jan. 18 
Location: Praise Baptist 
Church, 45000 N. Territorial, 
Plymouth,
D etails: Beth Moore's 
10-week Bible study for 
wom en will explore th e  
account o f th e  building of 
th e  Old Testament taber
nacle, th e  significance o f its 
intricate design, th e  pivotal 
role in God's eternal plan, 
th e  grand fulfillment o f its 
purpose by Jesus Christ, and 
its variety of meanings for 
a w oman's walk w ith God 
today. Participants will be 
challenged to  prepare their 
hearts to  become a home 
for God's love and glory. 
Cost is $15 fo r a workbook. 
All w om en are welcome 
C on tac t: (734) 542 9816 or 
irenejim1@hotmail.com

BREAKFAST
n m e /D a te : 8:30-11:30 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 20 
Location: S t Theodore 
Social Hall, 8200 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland 
D etails: All you can ea t 
pancakes, French toast, 
ham, sausage, scrambled 
eggs, applesauce, coffee, 
tea, juice, milk. Sponsored 
by St. Theodore Men's Club. 
Cost is $3 for adults and 
$1.50 for children, 2-10 
C o n ta c t  (734) 425-4421 
FILM
lim e /D a te : Doors open a t 
6:30 p.m. and movie starts 
a t  7 p.m., Saturday, Jan. 19 
Location: Christ Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, 14175 
Farmington Road, just north 
of 1-96, Livonia 
D etails: Screening of "Oc
tober Baby," a film abou t a 
young woman w ho discov
ers she was adopted.after 
a failed abortion attem pt. 
She embarks on a journey 
to  discover her hidden past 
in this film by th e  same 
producers as "Courageous" 
and "FireProof"
C o n tacb  www.christour- 
savior.org
H LM
TIm e/Date: 7 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 25
Location: Prince o f Peace 
Lutheran Church, 28000 
New Market, Farmington 
Hills
D etails: Free movie night 
features th e  film "Sarah's 
Choice," about a career 
w om an w ho has an u n - ' 
expected pregnancy. She 
envisions th ree options and 
then  makes a choice. There 
will be a special meal of 
braised country ribs, (free 
wiil offering) along with 
th e  fiim. Call th e  church for 
dinner reservations 
C o n tacb  (248) 553-3380 
FILM
n m e /D a te : 2:30 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 20

Location: St. Michael 
Lutheran Church, 7000 N. 
Sheldon, Canton 
D etails: The church and 
AAA Pregnancy Resource 
Center show "Thb Voice 
of John," a docum entary 
abou t abortion and pro- 
choice laws. Admission is 
free and free child care will 
be available duripg th e  
movie
C o n tacb  (734) 459-3333 
GREEN FILM SERIES
n m e /D a te : 7 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 17
Location: Congregational 
Church of Birmingham,
1000 Cranbrook Road, 
Birmingham
D etails: PRi's John Hock- 
enberry goes inside th e  
organizations th a t  fought 
th e  scientific establishment 
to  shift th e  direction of th e  
climate debate. Film is foi- 
lowed by a discussion with 
Kathryn L Savoie, Ph.D., 
an authorized presenter of 
th e  Climate Reality Project, 
trained directly by form er 
Vice President Al Gore. Free 
admission. Sponsored by 
th e  church's Green Ministry 
C o n tacb  www.ccbucc.org 

GRIEF SUPPORT 
n m e /D a te : 1:30-3 p.m. 
Wednesday, beginning Jan. 
30
Location: Congregation 
ShareyZedek, 27375 Bell, 
Southfield
D etails: Runs through 
March 6, is nonsectarian 
and designed fort those who 
have lost a  spousp. Call the  
National Council |of Jewish 
Women G reater Detroit 
Section fo r information and 
registration. There is no 
charge bu t donations are 
accepted
C o n tacb  (248) 355-3300, 
Ext.O

OPEN HOUSE
n m e /D a te : 6:30-8 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 31 
Location: St. Genevieve 
Catholic School, 28933 
Jamison, Livonia 
D etails: Tour th e  school, 
talk to  o ther parents and 
staff during this open house 
for th e  school, which in
cludes classes fo r preschool 
through middle school, CYO 
sports, bus transportation 
for Livonia residents, and 
flexible paym ent plans. 
Registration packets will be 
available a t  ̂ e  open house 
C o n tacb  www.saintgen- 
evieve.org or call (734) 
425-4420
OPEN HOUSE
TIm e/D ate: 2-4 p.m., Sun
day, Jan. 27
L ocation: 11311 Hubbard, 
just south of Plymouth 
Road, Livonia 
D etails: S t M ichael's. 
School, Livonia's oldest and 
largest K-8 parochial school, 
invites all interested families 
to  take student-led tours of 
their facilities, to  m eet staff 
members w ho will be avail
able to  answer questions 
and concerns, and to  share 
refreshments and conversa
tion w ith o ther parents and 
students. S t  Michael's, SE 
Michigan's only two-time 
MANS accredited School of 
Distinction, offers a tradi-. 
tional faith-filled environ- . 
ment, with a commitment 
to  high academic standards, 
service to  others, a strong 
science and technology cur
riculum, coupled with many 
opportunities for significant 
paren t involvement and 
extracurricular activities 
such as sports and scouts.
St. Michael's offers half or 
full-day kindergarten, latch
key programming, and an 
extended curriculum which 
includes com puter science, 
art, music, and Spanish. 
C o n tacb  (734) 261-1455, 
Ext. 226, o r www.livoniast- 
michael.org
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FLYNN,
ELWOOD ’JOE’

A ge 85, January' 13, 2013. Be
loved (msband o f  Sue. &- 
ther o f  Peter (Maty). G ia n d i^ er  
o f  Matthew & Shawn. Brother o f  
lola Shaip and Earl Flynn. 
Btodier-in-law o f  Gilbert ’Jr.’ 
Stebbins, Patricia (Ronald) Grif
fith, John ’JC’ Stebbins, Eliza
beth Stebbins and Lylia Steb
bins. In state Ihursday 10:30 am 
followed by toe 11:30 am Funer
al Service at Garden City Pres
byterian Church, 1841 Middle- 
belt Rd., Garden City (Just South 
o f  Ford Rd.). Fantoy suggests 
memorials to Garden City Pres
byterian Church. Arrangements 
by Santeiu & Son Funeral Home. 

www.SanteiutoneraIhome.com

LUDWIG, 
JOYCE CLARK

Age 83, Joyce was a devout 
Christian that went to be with toe 
Lord on January 9th, 2013J Lov
ing mother o f  Cathy (I^try) 
H eidloff o f  Florida and Barb 
(Mike) Anthony o f  North C[aroIi- 
na. Will also be missed by her 
grandchildren Preston, Me)edhh 
aiul 'Matt and her granjdcats, 
Noah and Sammy. Survived by 
her brother Neal Clark o f  Texas. 
Joyce proudly worked for 28 
years at Schoolcraft College. 
Visitation Wednesday 4-9pm at 
toe Hatty J. Will Funeral Home, 
37000 Six Mile Rd., in Livonia. 
Funeral Thursday in state 10 am 
until toe tone o f  service at 11 ^  
at Grace Lutheran Church, 
25630 Grand River Ave., in 
Redford. Internment Highland 
Cemetery in Ypsilanti. Memorial 
contributions may be made in 
Joyce’s name to Hospice o f  
Wake Cormty, 250 Hospicb Cir
cle, Raleigh, NC 27607.

SCHEER,
JANETK

Age 75, January 13, 2013 o f  Ca
dillac formerly o f  Farmington. 
Belov^l w ife o f  Charles. Dear 
mother o f  David (Michele), 
Mary (Robert) Bush, Martha 
(Harrison Y .) Smith, Elizabeth 
(Randy) Dick. A lso survived by 
9 grandchildren. Funeral Service 
Friday at 11:30am at toe R.G. & 
G .R  Harris Funeral Home, 
15451 Farmington Rd., Livonia. 
Visitation 'Hiutsday 4-8pm .' 
Those wishing to make a contri
bution in Janet’s name are asked 
to consider toe United Methodist 
Women’s Association o f  Farm
ington or American Cancer Soci
ety Hope Lodge, Grand Rapids. • 

P l ^ e  siuue a memory 
at: www.rggTharris.com

ROGERS,
DONE.

A ge 69, January 15, 2013 o f  Li
vonia. Beloved husband o f  Bar
bara. Loving father o f  David and 
Debrah (Jim) Craig. Dear brotoer 
o f  Lois (John) Eriksson and Gail 
(Jim) Smith. Dear grandtotoer o f  
Casmer, David, Robert, Emily, 
James, M olly and Matthew. Fu
neral Service Friday 11am at 
R.G. & G.R. H ar^ ' Funeral 
Home, 15451 Farmington Rd., 
Livonia. Visitation Thursday 2-9 
pm. Pleae share a memory i 

wwwjggrhattis.com

ST. ANNE’S ROMAN 
CATHOUC CHURCH

lYidentine Latin Mass 
St. Aiine’s  Academy • Grades K>8

38100 Five Mile Road 
lavonia, MI 48154 •  (734) 462-3200

Mnfig
First Friday Mass 7d)0jun.
Saturday I^bss llM ajn .
Sunday MassK 7:9)&10dM)ajn.

a Heard Prior to Each Mass 
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions 

Tuesdays a t 7(00 PJH

RosedaleGardens
PRESBiniRIAN CHIlRCa (DSA)

8601 KoIibardatWGUiago,Uvoida,lldI

(734)422-0494
„ Friends bi FaWi Service i

lb * edUam I
Tradmanal Service |

10:30 am j
Visit www.rosedalegaidens.org 

For hifomiatlon about our many pregiems s

40000 ̂ unasoail
Mi4sies24SJ74.vmLwarddnirdLarg

ItolIBnialffianUp at8,S:30&11 ajn. 
Contanvoniy 001^4) at&30&11am 

(Mdreifs RegmnQ asefiabls at9:30 & 11 eJTL

TheliacISonalSereiceisiToacicastanOB I 
ladtoeachneekaMlajiLonSeOAM. I

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church
14175 Farmington Road, Livonia, Just north of 1-96 

vnww.christoursavlor.org

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD

Sunday Worship
8:30 & 11:00 am - Traditional

Sunday School/Bible Class 
9:45 am

Early Childhood Center 
Staffed Nursery Available ■  Phone 734-513-8413

Making disciples who share the love o f Jesus Christ
Pastors: Davenport, Bayer, & Creeden ]

734-522-6830

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE

M SEM BLIES 
OF GO D

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

45801W. Am Arbor Road • (rS4) 4S3-16S
Sunday School - 9:45 AM. > 

Sunday Worship - 11 ;00 AM. | 
Sunday Eveqing - 6:00 P.M. { 

Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M. {
SEWHOBIZgilSFOROIlUlRmLEARIiniaCEinB) < 

(734)455-3198 / !

OPEN ARMS CHURCH
Odltoren’s  Programs

Kid’s Stop Presc 
NmBimWni 
248.474.0001

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran 
Church &S1M00L

ira iO  FAnmana Road.
IrVOmA (730201-1300

WOlSHIP S erviixsSoHDflrrftSOAU. &11 AM. 
Tensaor: 6:30 PJA.

UNITY WORLDWIDE  
MINISTRIES

F rie n d s  o f  U n ify
TIi N orth  Sheldon Road 

Plymouth, Ml
(Plyimratb Communi^ Arts BuiUii^ 

www.friendsoftmity.org
Sunday Senrice and Yoitib Programs 10 ajD.
. Plornitt Entzen, I.tcen«d Unity Teacher

7 3 4 .4 3 4 .0 0 1 5 ^ ^

F d h w s f d p  P r e s b y te r ia n  C fiu r c fi
Adult SundEQr: 9:30 -10:15 a.m. • Worsbip: 10:30 a.m 

Childrens Sundsiy School: 10:30 a.m.
Services held at: Saint Andrews Episcopal Church 
16360 Hubbard Road In Livonia • South of Six Mile Road I 

Nurseiy provided • www.feUowshlp-presbvterian.org

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AM ERICA

F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n

r e g a r d i n g  t h i s  D i r e c t o r y ,  p l e a s e  c a l l

S u e  S a r e  a t  2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 2 0 1 1  e x t ,  2 4 7

o r  e - m a i l O i :  s s a r e @ h o m e t o > v n l i f e . c o m

A n t i o c h  |
L u th e ra n  C h u rc h  i

13 Mile & Farmington Rd.
(248) 626-7906
www.antiochelca.org

i' Celebrate the installation of our new pastor,
 ̂ David Vinciguerra
I Saturday, Jan. 28 at 2 |>.in.

featuring special music 
I and open Holy Communion. 

All are welcome.
nnii 11 n.m-

mailto:irenejim1@hotmail.com
http://www.christour-savior.org
http://www.christour-savior.org
http://www.ccbucc.org
http://www.saintgen-evieve.org
http://www.saintgen-evieve.org
http://www.livoniast-michael.org
http://www.livoniast-michael.org
http://www.hometownlife.QOiii
http://www.SanteiutoneraIhome.com
http://www.rggTharris.com
http://www.rosedalegaidens.org
http://www.friendsoftmity.org
http://www.feUowshlp-presbvterian.org
http://www.antiochelca.org
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T a le n t  o n  f o u r  p a w s
C a t s ,  d o g s  a n d  f r ie n d s  b r in g  c o m e d y  s h o w  t o  R e d f o r d  T h e a t r e

G reg ory Popovich strik e s  a pose w ith  tw o  o f h is  m any 
perfo rm ing  pets.

By S h aro n  D argay
staff Writer

When Gregory Popov
ich does his sound check 
at the Redford Theatre 
on Jan. 26, he’ll insist that 
his theater troupe also 
takes a smell check.

“I have them go on 
stage and smell and 
check it out. They walk 
around on stage. If I do 
a show without this, they 
look around during the 
show and wonder what is 
going on.”

His stars, walking 
on four paws, will take 
about 20 minutes to get 
acquainted with the stage 
before they’re comfort
able enough to perform 
without losing focus dur
ing their Popovich Come
dy Pet Theater show.

“We have more than 30 
pets including 14 cats,
12 dogs, three geese, two 
parrots and mice,” said 
Popovich, 48, who per
forms regularly with his 
cast at P l^ e t Hollywood 
Resort and Casino in Las 
Vegas, Nev. The show will 
kick off its three-month 
tour, in Detroit at the Red
ford Theatre, then trav
el throughout the Mid
west and East Coast 
before returning home, 
where Popovich, and his 
wife live with their furry 
and feathered brood. His 
daughter, who has assist
ed with the show, is at col
lege.

C ircus fam ily
Popovich, who holds 

several world records in 
juggling and gold medals 
in international competi
tion, has performed for

O b s e r v e r  &  E c c e n t r i c
h o m e t o w n M f e . c o m M E D I A

A GANNETT COMPANY

S u rp ifs in g
*  p e o p le  , 
a ll e v e r to w o l

inter TP  ̂¥
■■■ /■

m

Fun and e xcitin g  
co n te sts  and even ts  

w eek after w eek. 
Lo o k  fo r co n te sts  in 

your io ca i new spaper. 
S p e c ia l S e ctio n  In serts  

^  and online... 
G R E A T  P R IZ E S  

G R E A T  FU N  ,

m

★

ec u.Id VifiiiL

POPOVICH COMEDY PET THEATER
W hat: Variety show with juggling, physical comedy, 
featuring Gregory Popovich and his 30 performing 
pets, as well as acrobats from th e  Moscow Circus 
W hen: 3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 25 
W here: Redford Theatre, 17360 Lahser, Detroit 
Tickets: $25 for adults and $10 for children 
C ontact: (313) 537-2560, redfordtheatre.com  
or (248) 660-4264, dedushka@gmail.com

A  ca t takes a w illin g  dog fo r a s tro ll during  a  scene in  
Popovich Com edy Pet Theate r's sh o w .

most of his life. The Rus- 
sian-bom son of circus 
performers — his parents 
both juggled and trained 
dogs — began assisting 
on stage with his moth
er’s dog act as a child. He 
learned to juggle when he 
was 6 and became a mem
ber of the Moscow Circus 
11 years later. He earned 
a featimed spot in 1992 
at Circus Circus in Las 
Vegas, where he eventu
ally shared the stage with 
felines.

Popovich began add
ing cats to the show after 
introducing the family 
kitten into his clown act. 
The audience’s enthusi
astic response compelled 
him to create a “Cat 
Skills” routine that fea
tured felines he had res
cued from shelters. The 
show, combining his jug
gling and his performing 
cats, toured Japan before 
returning to Las Vegas, 
where he added shel
ter dogs into the act. The 
feline and canine stars 
went on the road, touring 
Europe, and North and 
South America in 2000. 
When the tour ended five 
years later, Popovich add
ed birds, rats and ferrets 
into the performance, 
which also found a new 
venue in Las Vegas.”

He describes the Popo
vich Comedy Pet Theater 
as a variety show.

“I have eight people

working with me. Four 
help with the pets and I 
have foiu’ acrobats from 
the Moscow Circus. This 
is not only a pet show. 
There is physical come
dy,” he said, adding that 
he also juggles in ̂ e  
show. “Of course, the 
main attraction, Ae stars, 
are the pets. We are the 
human chorus line.”

N atu ra l ta le n t
All of his cats and dogs 

are from shelters. V^th 
a full contingent of per
formers — and a couple 
of retired pets at home — 
Popovich doesn’t add to ■ 
the cast often these days. 
When he does search for 
a new pet, he looks for 
“natural talent” in the 
rows of shelter kennels 
and cages.

‘jl don’t push them to do 
something. I try to let the 
pets play, and I play with 
them, and see what they 
cah do, what they like 
to do,” he explained his 
method of selecting cast 
members. “I create a part 
for them. I see what l^ d  
of pet is fit for an idea I 
have.” •

Rather than teaching 
his stars to perform spe
cific stunts and tricks, 
he helps them show off 
their individual personal
ities and talents. If a cat 
likes to climb, it-performs 
that action in a routine 
on stage. If a dog likes to

jump, it shows off its skill 
for the audience.

“I have a dog that just 
looks good. When I ask in 
dog school (a routine) to 
give an answer and come 
to the board, he is always 
hiding behind his desk.
He doesn’t want to do dif
ficult tricks or jumping. 
He looks like a lazy stu
dent. I created this part 
for him. It’s more funny 
than action.

“I use natural hab
its in the show,” he said. 
“The mice are interesting* 
pets. They are smart. By 
nature if you give them 
feed they go to a high
er level naturally.” He 
integrates that habit into 
a routine that has mice 
moving from lower to 
higher levels.

Working with a new 
dog or cat requires a few 
months to gain trust and 
build communication 
and another six to nine 
months to learn routines. 
Popovich uses voice com
mands to cue his stars.

A d o p tin g  fro m  
s h e lte rs

One of his favorite 
stunts includes a piggy
back-riding cat and a dog.

“One of the most dif
ficult tricks came when 
puppy and kitty were 
playing in the backyard 
and sometimes the kit
ty would jump on the dog. 
I’m proud of this because 
the pets gave me the idea 
for the trick,” he said. “I 
repeated and repeated it 
and sewed a special jack
et for the dog. It became 
one of my trademarks.”

Another favorite rou
tine involves a scene 
about a homeless cir
cus performer, played by 
Popovich, and a homeless 
dog that steals his lunch.

“It’s ehaotional. Every
one understands that 
this guy is homeless and 
the dog is homeless. He 
has no friends and final
ly he finds a friend on the 
street.”

The routine con
veys a subtle message 
about finding adoptable 
“friends” at animal shel
ters, a practice that Popo
vich promotes.

“If after my show a few 
people go to the shelter, I 
feel that my main mission' 
is complete.”

Aulditions set for youth 
interested in performing

The Plymouth Community Arts 
Council will hold open auditions for 
its youth theater group, Plymouth 
Uptown Players (PUPS), 1-5 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 20, at the Council, 774 N. 
Sheldon, Plymouth.

Open auditions for Wonderland also 
will be held 1:30-6 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
26 at the Costick Center, 28600 W. 11 
Mile, Farmington Hills.

Suggested audition times in Plym
outh are for age groups are: 1-1:45 
p.m., kindergartners through sec
ond graders; 2-2:45 p.m. third grad
ers through fifth graders; 3:30-5 p.m., 
sixth graders through eighth graders. 
Siblings may audition during the same 
time period. If actors can’t audition on 
Sunday, they may call the Council to 
make other arrangements.

Actors should prepare a monologue 
of a minute or less in length to read 
for the audition. The director also will 
have pieces to read. Everyone who 
auditions will get a part in the play.

The cost is $150 per actor, with a 10 
percent discount for additional sib
lings registered for the same sea
son. A Council membership is also 
required.

Registration forms, medical and 
photo releases and complete season 
rehearsal schedule are available at 
www.plymoutharts.com.

The main goal of the PUPS program 
is to have fun while m'aking the partic
ipants feel comfortable and confident 
in front of a live audience. Actors will 
learn stage direction, cues, blocking, 
voice projection, role-play, character

ization and improvisation.
Rehearsals are held Sunday after

noons through the April performance 
day.

Staff from Northville’s Tipping 
Pointe Theatre directs the program.

F a rm in g to n  H ills
No advance preparation is need

ed for the Wonderland auditions. The 
play is an adaptation of Lewis Carroll’s 
classic Through the Looking Glass, 
with all the characters from the orig
inal tale including Alice, the Cheshire 
Cat, the White Rabbit, and more, with 
many parts for young, actors in two 
large casts.

Audition times are 1:30-3 p.m. for 
grades 3 and 4; 3-4:30 p.m. for grades 5 
and 6; and 4:30-6 p.m. for grades 8-12.

Participants should bring a recent 
school photo to the audition. All oth
er materials will be supplied. Audition 
forms are available at www.fhgov.com 
under Cultural Arts/Youth Theatre.

Rehearsal dates and times vary from 
Feb. 13-April 24, with leading roles 
requiring more rehearsals than sup
porting cast. Actors cast in the show 
must pay a registration fee and attend 
a mandatory parent meeting from 7- 
9 p.ni. Feb. 11 at the Costick Center. 
Final show dates are April 25-28. Won
derland is produced in conjunction 
with Sky’s the Limit Productions.

Youth theatre participants make new 
friends, buUd confidence, and l e ^  
about theater productions.

For more information, call the Cul
tural Arts Division at (248) 473-1859.

W W W . hometowni ife. com

mailto:dedushka@gmail.com
http://www.plymoutharts.com
http://www.fhgov.com
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Party tent offers music, drinks, festival viewing arfea
By S h aro n  D argay

staff Writer

If you belly up to the bar 
at E.G. Nicte t ^  week
end, make sure you’re 
wearing layers.

The restaurant will get 
into the spirit of the Plym
outh Ice Festival by offer
ing two outdoor serving 
bars sculpted from ice. 
Chie will be located on the 
restaurant’s patio and the 
other under a heated tent, 
the MGM Party Lot Lodge; 
’ “You don’t lean on the 

bar for sure,” advised 
Frank Agostini, E.G. Nicks 
owner, as he considered 
the ch^enge of tending 
bar—or ordering drinks 
—on ice. “They are big. 
They are nine- or 10-block 
sculptures. Plus they 
carve something to store 
bottles. They m ^ e  it so 
well, it’s a structure, like 
anytiiingelse.”

This is the restaurant’s 
third winter tent It will be 
open from 6 p.m. to mid
night Friday-Saturday,
Jan. 18-19. The Bluescast- 
ers will perform from 7 
p.m. to midnight, Friday 
and JR and the Sellouts 
take the stage 7 p jn.-mid- 
night, Saturday.

‘Tt’s like a lodge, with 
music, tables and drink 
specials. The heated ta it is 
a place to go out and have 
a good time.”

Patrons can watch the 
AGA Nation Downtown 
Rail Jam, involving ski and 
snowboard competitions, 
from the ten t The patio 
oh Forest Ave., is heated, 
although not tented, and 
offers a view of Rail Jam’s 
snowboard and skiing 
instructional clinics.

“It looks like the weath- 
ei;will be perfect to come 
oms^d enjoy the ice,” 
AgosM  said. “This place

V is ito rs can try  th e  rock w a ll, am ong o th er fe a tu re s , a t 
th e  L ivo n ia  Com m unity Recreation  C en ter open house, 
Sund ay, Ja n . 20 .

T r y  f r e e  c la s s e s  a t  r e c  

c e n t e r  o p e n  h o u s e

Swim, rock climb, take 
a demo class or a guid
ed tour at Livonia Com
munity Recreation Cen
ter’s open house, 11a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 20, 
15100 Hubbard, at Five 
MUe.

Admission is free and 
the center is open to res
idents and non-residents 
alike.

Free demo classes 
on the day of the event 
include:

• 11:30 a.m. - Express
Women on Weights
• Noon - Express Core
• 12:30 p.m. - Express
Zumba
• 1 p.m. - Express Yoga
• 1:30 p.m. - Super Kids
Karate
• 2 p.m. - Kung Fu
• 2:30 p.m. - Tai Chi
• 3 p.m. - Tae Kwon Do

" B ^  Elem ents" by C el^ te Roe o f Fam iington is among 
the w o ifcson dkp lay in ih e  B esto f the B ^ sh o w , noon 
to  5 p m  W edne^ ay and Saturday, noon to  9  p m . 
Thursday-Friday, through Jan . 25 a t Lawrence Street 
G allery, 220 W oodward A ve ., Fem dale. A llen Broote o f 
Livonia ako  h s  a photo on d ^ la y  in the show . .

GLENN YEAGER
The ice bar a t  E.G. Nicks serves specialty drinks during iast 
year's Piymouth ice Festival.

will be hopping. We’ll 
have drink specials and 
giveaways.”

Ski shots—alcohol 
shots served on a sin
gle ski with participants 
^  drinking them at once 
—and an ice luge will be

available. At the luge, the 
bartender pours a drink 
down the icy chute and 
the customer is “at the 
bottom to receive it.” 

Look for hot drinks 
like “Toasted Caramel 
Mocha,” as well as cider.

snow cones and other cre
ations at the outdoor bars.

“We’re limited in what 
we can pour out there. 
You’re at an ice bar. It’s 
not plumbed in with Coke 
guns,” Agostini added.

The party tent and Rail 
Jam are the tip of the ice
berg in terms of activities 
at the Plymouth Ice Fes
tival, which will run 3- 
10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 18,10 
am. to 10 p.m., Saturday, 
Jan. 19 and 10 am. to 6 
p.m. Sunday, Jaa  20.

The event also will 
include a skating rink— 
complete with skate rent
als —in Kellogg Park, ice 
sculptures and carving 
demonstrations. A speed 
carving competition is set 
for 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 19 
and college carving con
tests wiU be held both fes
tival days.

'The E ^ e m  Michigan 
University Choir will sing

at opening ceremonies at 7 
p.m., Friday, Jan. 18 on the 
main stage in the Kellogg 
I ^ k  area. Radio I^isney 
will take the main stage 
from noon to 3 p.m. Satur
day, Jan. 19, followed by a 
winter fashion show from 
3-4:30 p.m. The fashion 
show will repeat ft|om 1-3 
p.m. Sunday, Jan. ̂ 0.

A Made in Michigan 
Marketplace will be sta
tioned ̂ ong Forest Ave., 
and food vendors will offer 
gourmet dining options.
A warming tent located in 
the Gathering, across from 
Kellogg Park will feature 
local vendors, product 
demonstrations and seat
ing, Free arts and crafts 
projects will be available 
from 14 p.m. both festival 
days in the warming ta il

For more information 
caU (855) 423-3378 pre- 
mail to info@plym6uthice- 
festivaLcom.

- Emphasizing in Self
Defense
The giant water slide 

will open at noon.
The Center includes 

a leisure pooLlap 
pool, rock wall, geime 
room, splash pad, fit
ness hub, soccer fields, 
water tube slide, indoor 
track, skate park, locker 
rooms, indoor and roller 
hockey rinks, vending 
area, dry sauna, sand 
vo lleyb^ courts, kid 
quarters, tree fort play 
area, massage therapy, 
two g3mmasiums, out
door walking path, per
sonal training, sports 
leagues, adult lounge, 
physical therapy and 
sports medicine clinic, 
and more.

For more information 
call (734) 466-2900.

NGwburgh Plaza • Uvaitia

f f ^ C h M lc O u tO u r  T ,
1  C H A L K B O A R D * 

E J  SPE C IA L S !

Check outthese 
local businesses ottering 
gr^tumues^ ready 1 
to serve yoiT^ENJOY!

^MVMidtfnMScnrfeti ^

f lR fe rftg r

MoriMefMim
wiNw,rockysroti^i1e>(9iii

________

734.462.6240

. -0^M O N O G H A N  K  O F C
1980t Faimington tht * Livonia«238 476 8385

Dinner Served 4 to 9 pm Fiid^ Evening • Luntdi Served It  am- 3 pm 
Caeponmusebepreseiiledatemeoforder. ;

Banquet Halt and Catmbigarailable&omS to 40O'pet)ple. 
Legends Liza Minnelli and Jody Garland Vegas Show |
at the hall OR Sun., Feb 17,2913. eallfm^Seketsnml ic

W !

Bw any enliee and gef a 2nd enfree 50% oft 
Please present this coupon al lime of order.

Nol valid with ‘AI You Con Eol" offers, '2for'menu, 
oiher coupons, for alcoholic beverages, or in conjunction 

wiih Progressive Discounl program. Discounl wiE be applied 
io Ihe enfree of leosi value, umii one coupon per check.

Dlne-In& 
Carry-Out 
Servi(»

• B3n0U6t
Facilifies

C H IN E S E  I I S T A U IA N T
Baltic Mandarin & Szeetuiaii Culsiiie

You’re Invited to  Attend Our ̂ o u s

C H I N E S E  

M E W  Y E A R  P A R T Y
W13.„YearofUie Snake,

fo i Evening o f Fun, Food & Prizes

lo i QQ
J  J  •  Traditional Lion 0aiH% 

Per Person •  Prize Drawings

4 DAYS ONLY!
Monday*Thursday

February
Starts at 6:30

I ); ,

Dmlicoied or altered coupons will nol be occepfed, 
fox and groluily excluded Valid lor clme-in only.

This coupon expires February 28,2013

Reservations Required with S10 Non-Refundable Oepesk
29105 Ford Road • Garden City

F o r R e se rva tio n s  C a lL ,
734.425.2230

D o n ’t  b e  l e f t  b e h i n d . T C a l l  7 3 4 - 5 8 2 - 8 3 6 3  t o d a y  t o  l e a r n  

^ m o r e  a b o u t  a d v e r t i s i n g  i n  O U T  O N  T H E  T O W N !
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The sweet and spicy 
secret to the perfect meal
I f you’re looking for a main 

dish recipe that will wow 
your guests, there’s a 

secret ingredient you should 
know about. Inside its soft 
velvety skin, and wrapped 
in a slightly spicy aroma, is 
a honey-like sweetness with 
a subtle berry flavor that 
many cooks find extraordi
nary. What is it? The fig.

Figs, both fresh and ̂ e d , 
offer a unique flavor that can 
be used in Irath sweet and 
savory dishes. 'Their intense 
sweetness is well comple
mented by tangy balsamic or 
sherry vinegars, salty cured 
meats such as ham and pro
sciutto, roasted meats, and 
warm herbs and spices such 
as rosemary, thyme, cimra- 
mon and cardamom.

Figs aren’t only rich in fla
vor, they’re rich in mrtiients. 
They bring antioxidants and 
all-important dietary fiber 
with every delicious bite. 
Available year-roimd, Cali
fornia Dried Figs are ready 
to eat right out of the pack
age or are easily diced, sliced 
or poached for cooking and 
baking.

For more information 
about fresh and dried fig rec
ipes and tips, visit www.cali- 
fomiafigs.com.

Fig-Cocoa Glazed Beef 
Tenderloin
From Robert Del Grande, RDG +  Bar Annie, 
Houston TX 
Serves: 16

Fig-Cocoa Glaze;
8 ounces dried California Mission figs; stemmed and 

quartered
6 cloves garlic, peeled
1 cup water
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons vinegar
Vz cup extra virgin olive oil 
1 tablespoon cocoa powder'
1 teaspoon salt
Vz teaspoon freshly ground black pepper •
1 tablespoon balsamic vinegar
2 to 3 pounds fully-trimmed beef tenderloin 
Mission Rg Steak Sauce;
8 ounces dried California Mission figs; stemmed and 

quartered
2 guajlllo, ancho or New Mexico chiles; stemmed and 

seeded
Vz white onion; peeled and coarsely chopped 
4 cloves garlic, peeled 
1 bay leaf 
1 quart water
1 (̂ ipotle chile canned in adobo or 1 tablespoon 

smoked chile sauce
1 Vi teaspoons sherry vinegar 
1 Vz teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper 
Fig-Cocoa Glaze:
Combine quartered figs and garlic 

in 1-quart saucepan. S tir in water, 
sugar and vinegar; bring to a boil and 
sim m er gently for about 30 m inutes 
or until figs are soft. Cool. Put into 
blender container and add rem aining 
ingredients; process until smooth, add
ing w ater as needed to make a slightly * 
thick paste. Store in refrigerator. 

Tenderloin;
Preheat oven to 400°F. Rub tender

loin generously w ith glaze and arrange 
on rack in roasting pan. Place in oven 
and roast for 15 minutes. Reduce heat 
to 300°F and roast for 20 minutes 
more, or until in ternal tem perature is 
14S°F for ra re  to 160°F for medium. 

Mission Fig Steak Sauce:
Combine quartered figs, chiles, 

onion, garlic, bay leaf and w ater in 2- 
quart saucepan; heat to a boil and sim
m er gently, about 30 m inutes or until 
figs are  soft. Cool.

Turn into blender container and add 
rem aining ingredients; process until 
smooth, adding w ater as needed to 
desired consistency. Store in refrigera
tor.

To serve, let tenderloin stand for 10 
to 15 m inutes when done. Then, slice 
and serve w ith Mission Fig Steak 
Sauce on the side.

H a lib u t  w ith  A s ia n  F ig  
a n d  G in g e r S a u c e

Fig-Cocoa Glazed Beef Tenderloin

Halibut with Asian Fig and 
Ginger Sauce
Serves 4

Asian Fig and Ginger Sauce:
4 ounces dried California Calimyma figs; 

stemmed and quartered 
2 cloves garlic, chopped 
Vi white onion; chopped .
2 Fresno chiles; stems and seeds removed 
1 tablespoon minced fresh ginger root 
1-14 cups clam juice 
Vi cup cream 
Vz teaspoon sesame oil
1 teaspoon fresh lime juice 
14 teaspoon salt •
4 halibut fillets, 6 to 8 ounces each
2 tablespoons olive oil 

* 2 cups water
1 teaspoon salt
8 jumbo shrimp; peeled and deveined
2 cups water
14 teaspoon salt
2 cups hot cooked long grain white rice 
1 tablespoon butter
4 fresh or dried California Calimyma figs 

stemmed and sliced 
' '■ 2 tablespoons chopped chives

Asian Fig and Ginger Sauce: 
In 2-quart saucepan, combine 

figs, garlic, onion, chiles, fresh 
ginger root and clam juice.
H eat to simmer, and cook about 
^  m inutes until figs are  soft
ened. Set aside to cool. Turn 
into blender container, and pro
cess until smooth, about 30 sec
onds. R eturn to saucepan, and 
set aside.

H alibut and Shrimp:
In large heavy skillet, heat 

olive oil until hot. Gently saut^ 
halibut on both sides until gold
en brown. Reduce heat and con
tinue to cook until ju st cooked' 
through.

In 2-quart saucepan, combine 
shrim p w ith w ater and salt. 
H eat to a boil, and drain, imme
diately. Turn into warm skillet 
with halibut and keep warm 
until ready to serve.
To serve, reheat Sauce to simmer, 
and stir in cream, sesame seed oil, 
lime juice and salt. Divide 1/2 cup 
hot cooked rice onto each o f 4 warm  
dinner plates, and layer halibut on 
top. Divide and spoon sauce over 
and around. Garnish with poached 
shrimp, sliced figs and chopped 
chives.

Turkey 
Sliders with 
California 
Pepper Fig 
Salsa
Yields: 12 Sliders 
Serves: 6 (2 Sliders 
for main dish); 12 (1 
Slider for appetizer)

California Pepper Fig 
Salsa:

2 VV cups diced fresh 
California figs

V4 cup diced red bell 
pepper

14 cup golden raisins 
2 green onions, thinly 

sliced-
- 1 jalapeno pepper; 

stemmed, seeded and 
minced

1 tablespoon fresh 
lemon juice

14 teaspoon ground 
ginger 

Sliders:
1 package (20 ounces) 

fresh lean ground turkey
1 cup finely minced 

dried California figs
14 cup sliced green 

onions
2 tablespoons 

chopped herbs, i.e. 
fresh marjoram, thyme, 
rosemary, and sage; or 
to taste

V4 teaspoon sea salt 
1 cup baby arugula 
12 small dinner rolls; 

cut in half, horizontally 
Combine Salsa 

ingredients in 
medium bowl 
and stir together. 
Cover and chill 
for several 
hours.

For Sliders, 
combine turkey, 
minced dried 
figs, green 
onions, herbs 
and sea salt in 
medium bowl 
and mix to com
bine well. Divide 
and shape into 12 
sm all, fla t burg
ers. Generously 
oil g rill or bar
becue and cook 
over medium- 
high heat for 3 
to 5 m inutes on 
each side, until 
done (165-F).

A rrange a few 
arugula leaves 

.on bottom half 
of each roll; 
top with tu r
key burger and 
spoon on salsa. 
Replace tops 
and secure with 
toothpicks, if
desired . S erve
w ith additional 
salsa on the side.

Fig and Apple Stir F ry  with 
CUcken
.Serves 8 

Stir-Fry Sauce;
2 teaspoons cornstarch
1 teaspoon water
Vi cup low-sodium chicken broth
2 tablespoons low-sodium soy sauce 
'4 teaspoon sugar
4  teaspoon ground red pepper (optional)
1 tablespoon plus 2 teaspoons canola oil
3 skinless, boneless chicken'breasts, diced (about 1 

pound)
■ 8 dried Califdrnia figs, stemmed and chopped 

1 unpeeled red apple, diced 
1 cup snow peas, stem ends removed
1 carrot, peeled and slivered
2 baby bok choy, trimmed 
1 scallion, sliced
Vz cup cashews
Vz cup prepared Stir-Fry Sauce (recipe above)
For S tir-Fry Sauce, dissolve cornstarch 

in water; add rem aining ingredients and 
mix together well. Set aside.

H eat large skillet or wok to very hot. 
Add 1 tablespoon oil and stir-fry  chicken 
until golden; remove and set aside. Add 
1 teaspoon oil; reheat pan and add figs, 
apples, snow peas and carrot; cook for 3 
to 4 m inutes. Remove and set aside with 
chicken.

Reheat pan to very hot again aiid add 
rem aining 1 teaspoon oil. Add bok choy 
and toss for 1 minute. Add chicken-fig 
m ixture, scallions, cashews, and S tir-Fry 
Sauce; toss to coat well, and cook until 
sauce is transparent. Serve w ith rice or 
noodles.

California Fig and Blue Cheese 
Fritters
Yields: 32 fritters

4  cup half-and-half
8 tablespoons (4 ounces) unsalted butter, cut into 4-inch 

cubes
4  teaspoon kosher salt 
4  cup plus 2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
3 large eggs, lightly beaten
4  teaspoon dried thyme
1 teaspoon Dijon rriustard
3 ounces crumbled blue cheese
•2 cups finely grated dry jack cheese
4  cup stemmed and coarsely chopped dried California figs 
Vegetable oil; for deep frying
In a sm all saucepan, over medium heat, 

bring the half-and-hzdf, butter, and salt 
to a boil. Remove from  heat and whisk in 
the flour. R eturn to the heat, cook, s tir
ring constantly with a wooden spoon, 
until the m ixture draws back from  the 
sides of the ^an, 3 to 5 m inutes. Remove 
from  heat.

Add the eggs, one at a tim e, stirring  
to incorporate each before adding the 
nebct one. S tir in the thym e and m ustard. 
Allow mixtime to cool completely. Add 
both cheeses and the figs.

Line a baking sheet with waxed or 
parchm ent paper. With a sm all scoop or a 
tablespoon m easure, make 1-inch balls of 
dough, and place on the prepared sheet. 
Continue with the rem aining dough.

F ill a large, deep, heavy-bottomed 
saucepan or stockpot, fitted with a candy 
or deep-fat therm om eter, halfway with
oil. B ring to 350°F. Line a baking sheet 
with paper towels. F ry  the fritte rs 4 to 
5 at a  tim e, being careful not to crowd, 
until browned, 3 to 4 m inutes. D rain on 
towels and serve hot.

mailto:SDARGAY@HOMETOWNUFE.COM
http://www.cali-fomiafigs.com
http://www.cali-fomiafigs.com
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Home Builders Association; Climb 
predicted in single-family building

The Home Builders Asso
ciation of Michigan (HBA 
Michigan) is forecasting that 
single-family home construc
tion in 2013 will increase by 
39 percent over 2012 levels. 
HBA Michigan attributes 
the positive forecast to a 
stronger Michigan economy 
and state legislation aimed 
at stim ulating the housing 
industry.

“With record low new home 
production for the past sev
eral years, pent up demand 
is finally beginnmg to burst 
through in the m arketplace,” 
noted'Robert Filka, CEO of 
HBA Michigan. “^A^en com
bined with positive tax and 
regulatory changes that will 
encourage more investment, 
our outlook is more optimis
tic  than it’s been in nearly a 
decade.”

The number of single-fam
ily home perm its record
ed year-to-date in Michigan 
was up 36 percent through 
the end of October 2012. 
Those are the latest numbers 
available from the US Cen
sus Bureau. Current projec
tions are for some 10,000 sin
gle-family home perm its to 
be issued in Michigan for all 
of 2012.

Looking ahead at single
family home perm its in 2013 
— following a reasonable 
solution to the U.S. “fiscal 
cliff* negotiations — HBA 
Michigan forecasts 13,928 
perm its to be issued in the 
coming year. In addition to 
stronger economic factors, 
Filka said the housing indus
try  will be assisted next year

W illie  N orw ood ( le ^  and D ale G raham  o f N orw ood Boyle C onstruction  Services posed b y a  vaca n t house 
th e ir com pany rem odeled in  Bed ford  as p a rt o f SN AR a  fed e ra l stim u lu s program . B u ild ers a re  o p tim istic 
ab ou t a n  upsw ing  In  re sid en tia l b u ild ing  a c tiv ity  fo r 2013.

by a  new law adopted by the 
state legislature and recent
ly signed by Gov. Rick Sny
der. Public Act 494 of 2012 
reduces the tax on new ' 
inventory homes that are 
constructed by home build
ers.

“Reducing this punitive tax 
on inventory homes will low
er risk and encourage home
builders to construct more

homes in the future,” said 
Filka. “Building invento
ry homes is a critical mar
keting tool that has prov
en successful in generating 
new home sales. Thanks to 
the foresight of the legisla
tu re and the governor, home
builders will now be able to 
invest more in our communi
ties around the state.”

The Home Builders Asso

ciation of Michigan is a pro
fessional trade association 
comprised of 27 local home
builder associations around 
the state and their builder, 
subcontractor and supplier 
members. HBA of Michigan 
works to promote the buUd- 
ing industry and impact leg
islative, regulatory and legal 
issues affecting housing 
affordability.

H O M E S  S O L D /R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S A C T IO N S -W A Y N E

These are the area residential real 
estate closings recorded the week 
of Sept. 24-28,2012, a t the W ayne' 
County Register of Deeds office. 
Listed below are cities, addresses, 
and sales prices.

-CANTON
43599 Abbey Cir $213,000 
6938ArdsleyOr $110,000
6713 Carlton Rd $203,000
7114 Copper Creek Cir $112,000 
1704 Crowndale Ln $316,000 
1689 Dunston Rd $128,000
48515 Gladstone Rd $373,000 
47120 Glenhurst Dr $255,000 
42243 Hartford Ct $123,000 
46461 Killamey Cir $190,000 
8002 Labana Ct $306,000
45576 Momingside Rd $130,000 
41765 Princes Dr $288,000
45636 S Stonewood Rd $178,000

3607 Shepherd Ln $175,000
43715 Simsbury St $170,000
1763 Thistle Dr $200,000
1277 W  0 ^ 1  Cir $168,000
8650 W etchester Ln $165,000

GARDEN CITY
29800 CaffiBrTdge St $34,000
1552 Henry Ruff Rd $120,000
221 Hubbard St $66,000

LIVONIA
36706 Angeline Cir $132,000
11345 Areola St $58,000
11015 Blackburn St $92,000
31812 Bretton St $100,000
14546 Cavell St $182,000
17608OoloresSt $80,000
15743 Edington St $119,000
16856 Farmington Rd $140,000
27464 Five Mile Rd $40,000
34009 Fonville Dr $175,000
27505 Goff St $25,000
16029 Harrison St $127,000
15446 Knolson St $180,000
9819 Melrose St $146,000

28450 Pideford St 
16574 Rougeway St 
15201 Santa Anita St 
14206 Sunset St 
17899 University Park Dr 
29687 W etfield St 

NORTHVILLE 
44456 Birchwood Ct 
373 Unden St 
42754 Lyric Ct 
320 Orchard Dr 
49650 S Glacier 
19824 Scenic Harbour Dr 
511 W  Cady St 

PLYMOUTH 
' 346 Auburn St 

I l ls  Dewey St 
11725 N Beck Rd 
730 Penniman Ave # 203 
730 Penniman Ave # 301 
1015 Union St Unit 203 
45309 Storiehedge Dr 
^ 5  Trillium Ln 

REDFORD

$105,000 17615 Centralia
$90,000 15574 Fox
$47,000 17749 Gaylord

$129,000 26940 Lyndon
$77,000 15478 Macarthur
$98,000 16643 Macarthur

13478 Marion 
$333,000 9558 M ercede
$239,000 12845 M ercede

$83,000 8838 Riverview
$440,000 WESTLAND 
$346,000 30602 Avondale St
$252,000 33647 Blackfoot St
$289,000 8275 Carrousel Blvd

2104 Edgerton Ct 
$425,000 32372 Fairchild St
$228,000 29938 Gladys Ave
$225,000 33423 Hiveley St
$185,000 29196 Manchester St
$232,000 33452 Melton St
$150,000 37612 N Butler Cir
$220,000 8401 Narise St
$274,000 2038 S Parent Ave

$21,000
$34,000
$40,000
$20,000
$34,000
$55,000
$74,000
$30,000
$47,000
$39,000

$43,000
$35,000
$69,000
$15,000
$32,000

$115,000
$113,000
$19,000
$42,000

$105,000
$140,000

$32,000

H O M E S  S O L D /R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S A C T I O N S - O A K L A N D

These are the area residential 
real estate closings recorded the 
week of Sept. 10-14,2012, at the 
Oakland County Register of Deeds 
office. Listed below are cities, ad
dresses, and sales prices.

BEVERLY HILLS
16964 Beechwood Ave $210,0(K)
19690 Beverly Rd $298,000
15725 Birwood Ave $105,000
31245 Old Stage Rd $402,000

BINGH/WI FARMS 
23810 RavineviewCt $273,000

BIRMINGHAM
355 Hanna St $265,000
920 N Glenhurst Dr $565,000
644RidgedaleAYe $350,000
712 Ridgedale Ave $276,000
811 Tottenham Rd $320,000

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

186 Eileen Dr $78,000
2850 Aspen Ln $270,000
3621 Berkshire Dr $252,000
2925 Farmingdale Dr $185,000
6450 Gilbert Lake Rd $245,000
4600LahserRd $1,600,000
215 Martell Dr $875,000
2945 S Woodward Ave Unit 69

$ 110,000
1260 Stuyvessant Rd $400,000
100 W  Hickory Grove Rd # F8 

$43,000
2033 Wabeek Hill Ct $369,000

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
1965 Lone Pine Rd $299,000
1551 Old Chatham Dr $218,000
651 Sedgefield Dr $150,000
729 Upper Scotsborough Way 

$275,000
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
3243 Lacosta Ct $240,000
2294 Palmetto $240,000

F/UtMINGTON HILLS

28965 Appleblossom Ln $280,000
29536 Bel^st St $124,000
30402 aub  House Ct $210,000
28339 Green Willow St $130,000
25739 Kilreigh Ct $205,000
30779 Knighton Dr $267,000
28900 Lake Park Dr $190,000
38428 Saratoga Q r $150,000.
31699 Staman Cir $125,000
29860 W 12M ileRd#608 $43,000 
28576 W  Nine Mile Rd $90,000 

MILFORD
864EUbertySt $237,000
1056 Eagle Nest Dr > $230,000 
2860 Honeywell Lake Rd $390,000 
850 Laurel Ln $200,000
620 Milford Meadows Dr $345,000 
303TeromlTri $300,000
1419 Timber Ridge Ct $567,000 
217 W  Commerce St $275,000 

NOVI
45200 Bartlett Dr $84,000
28159 Carlton Way Dr $135,000

41682 Charleston Ln $190,000
29052 Hearthstone Dr $265,000
40618 Lenox Park Dr $268,000
22398 Mill Rd $185,000
24759 Willowbrook $265,000

SOUTH LYON
60125 Nine Mile Rd $91,000
24495 Brompton Way $40,000
24601 Brompton Way $320,000
639 E Crest Ln ' $129,000
57877 International Dr $255,000
61069 Topsfield Ln $164,000
603 Wellington Dr . $149,000

SOUTHFIELD
18950 Goldwin SJ: $115,000
20365 Harbor Ln $82,000
15801 Providence Dr# 12a $53,000 
25471 Saint James $69,000

WHITE LAKE
9480 Cedar Island Rd  ̂ $175,000
576 Farnsworth Rd $118,000
1077 Oxbow Lake Rd $75,000
8365 Pontiac Lake Rd # 4 $24,000

C a r e e r  S e m i n a r
Leam about a $50,000 income guarantee. 

Thursday, Jan. 17, Arim 6:30-7:30 p.m. at 
Keller l̂ ^lUams Realty, 40600 Ann Arbor 
Road, Suite 100, Plymouth.

For more information, contact Jim 
Raines at (734) 459-4700 or jimraines® 
kw.com.

S h o r t  s a l e s
If you owe more than what your 

house is worth, you may be interest
ed in a free inform ational sem inar on 
short sale procedures and what it takes 
to get started. Many sellers are misin
formed or not sure about how the pro
cedures work. Organizers will also dis
cuss the internal workings of short 
sales and the different steps involved. 
Bonnie David, broker/owner of Quan-

R E A L  E S T A T E  B R I E F S

turn Real Estate is the presenter. It will 
be 6,-7 p.m. Thursdays at 129 N. Lafay
ette, downtown South Lyon. Addition
al parking across the street in back. 
Please call the office at (248) 782-7130 
or e-mail june.quantum@gmail.com for 
your reservation or additional informa
tion.

F r e e  f o r e c l o s u r e  t o u r s
Free foreclosure tours are 1 p.m. 

every other Sunday. Meeting place is 
Panera Bread on the southeast com er 
of M iddlebelt and 1-96. E-mail Geor-. 
gia@addedvaluerealty.com or visit 
FreeForeclosureTour.com.

S e m i n a r  o n  T u e s d a y s
A free Reverse M ortgage Seminar 

is 6:30 p.m. each Diesday at Colonial

M ortgage Corp., 33919 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia.

Leam about reverse mortgages. 
RSVP with Larry Brady at (800) 260- 
5484, Ext. 33.

I n v e s to r s
The Real Estate Investors Associa

tion of Wayne will have an open forum. 
Participants will discuss what they 
have learned. Investors will answer 
questions and offer a m arket update.

M eetings are at 7:30 p.m. each first 
Tuesday of the month at the Red Lob
ster on Eureka in Southgate. Mem
bers are free, guests $20, which will be 
applied to their membership.

Any questions or concerns, call 
Wayde Koehler at (313) 277-4168.

Robert M eisner

T a lk  to  

n e ig h b o r  

b e f o r e  s u it
By R o b e rt M e isn er

Guest Columnist

Q: I have a  unique situation 
where my neighbor constrjicted 
within a 40-foot-wide easement 
on my property that ran parallel 
to the roadway laid out in ^he 
easement and placed log decks 
and other personal property 
on the other side of the road 

• creating a “ cow chute.”  T ljese 
acts narrowed the area in which 
card could pass. Do I have a basis 

r to sue my neighbor for whfit he 
did? Re claim s that the width of 
the easement was only a 12-to- 
14-foot paved area based on the 
historical use.

A: While it is obviously 
fact intensive, in a s im i^  
case, a Washington State 
appellate court held that 
your neighbor’s placement 

of
structimes 
w ithipthe 
easenient 
might 
lead to an 
adverse 
possession 
claim that 
would

.............. ...... term inate
the

easem ent. In addition, 
a zoning ordinance that 
prohibited the location of 
buildings and stm etures 
within the easem ent made 
what would have beep 
your neighbor’s actiyities 
a nuisance per se, 
requiring rem ov^ o^ the 
fence arid other property. 
It may result in a laWsuit, 
but you should advise 
your neighbor of the legal 
ramifications of what he 
has done.

Q: I am in a situation where 
one of my tenants has suffered 
some lead poisoning. He isj now 
claiming that i am responsible 
under a negligence theory, even 
though he was responsib lefor 
maintaining the prem ises. What 
do you think?

A: Well, it all depends 
upon the state in whi^h 
you are involved, but 
in a recent caBe out of 
Virginia, the court h e ^  
that  absent fraud or 
concealment a landlord 
who has given possession 
of the prem ises to thd 
tenant owes no duty of 
care to maintain the : 
prem ises since that d^ty 
rests with the tenant.
In that case, the court 
rejected the argum ent 
that the landlord’s 
retention of the right to 
enter to make repairs 
created a duty because 
this reserved right did 
not displace the tenant’s 
full right of possessioh. 
The court also found 
that the state’s statutory 
requirem ent that the 
landlords comply witli 
building codes created 
a contractual w arranty 
but not a to rt liability. ' 
Moreover, the court 
dismissed a claim 
under common law 
negligence for failure 
to warn of the presence • 
of lead paint which is, 
of course, required in 
Michigan because a 
landlord had made a 
lead paint disclosure j 
and Hie conditions werp 
obvious and open to view. 
Obviously, you should 
consult with your owî  
attorney with respect to 
the claim.

R o b e r t  M. M e is n e r  is B
lawyer and au thor of Condo
minium Operation: Getting 
Started & Staying on the 
Right Track, second edi
tion, available for $9.95 plus 
$1 shipping/handling. 
also w ro te Conirfo Living: A 
Survivai Guide to Buyiiig, 
Owning and Seiiing a Con
dominium, $24.95 plus $5 
shipping/ handling. Call (248) 
644-4433 or visit bmeisner® 
m eisner-law.com. This col
umn shou ldn 't be construed 
as legal advice.

mailto:JCBROWN@HOMETOWNUFE.COM
mailto:june.quantum@gmail.com
mailto:gia@addedvaluerealty.com
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COMMERCE TWP 
UKE FRONT 

WOLVERINE LAKE
Lake view from every raoml 

3>lidnn, possible 4th loft bilrm, 
2 bath, 30x18 great rm w/20 ft 
cathedral celling, 2 stairways. 
$324,000. MUST SELU Call for 
private sliovring, 248-494-0062

TAWASBAY;
2500sq. fl. condo, 2 bdrms & 
den or 3 bdrms, 3 baths, enjoy 

fireworks and boat races 
from private deck! $259,000 
Call Marilyn: 989-820-5587, 

B66-5B5-59B0

Mamifacturefl Homes

BELLEVILLE-Park Estate has

2 bdrm/2 bath & 3 bdmt/2 
bath doublewldes & slngle- 
wldes for sale or lease option. 

734-481-3321

$769/Month*
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

Home For Sale 
• All Appliances • Flreplai» 

• Shed* Central Aa
AMrfamuAA/aefnAfnf

dk.

888-658-5659
www-acadBmywBŜ inLcoin
BD Otis boms for only S7B9 per tnoDSi 

lncIiiiles6BBreiil$«.232A 
htrimteo tsi, fitlo, 1fl% OPB,

10%doaD,12ft*Eipiresl/31/l3.

Son Honio 8eivlB8S 
AT231OSB0

Rafail ftirSaia

CANTON: Busy Michigan Ave 
corridor. New 5100 $F 

building, completely occupied. 
4.5 acre site has room tor 
another 15,000 $F building. 
$1,400,000, #2815853

734-609-5813, 734-689-4100 
Reinhart Commercial

It’s all 
about 
results!

Observer & Eccentric 
ond Hometown 

Weeklies Newsprjpers

1-800-57«l-7355
www-.hometowrtlfe.corn

Homes For Rant

o|HBrhn6n&ORn

HomeRndH-

Apartments f t r M

CANTON: 1 bdrm., $55fl/mo. 
Incl. heat 2 bdrm $650/mo. 
Lease & deposit Avail Now. 

734-45MB91

FARMINSTONHOIS
ANNBIEAPTS.

$100 off sec. dep. If qualified 
FREE HEATI1 bedroom $525. 

BMIIe/MIddlebelt 
240-478-7489

OARDENCBY:
2 bdrm unit heat & water IncL, 

quiet clean.
CaO: (248) 474-38(Ei

SARDENCIIY: Lg1&2 
bdrm, appl., heat/water Free. 

$560 & $^0 + $350 security. 
734-464-3847,734-513-4965

LIVONIA:
Deluxe 1 

Prlvata entrance taundry 
toem with washer & dryer. 
1.5 bath, private parking, 

$6S0/mo. (248)621-1978

RQ1F0R0
1/2 ON lot Month’s Rent

targe 1 bdrm.
C/A, storage 

Torts of closet space 
$300 Deposr 

‘ restricdons apply 
734-721-6690 EHO 

wivw.comrorantco.corT)

REDFORD-Very clean 1 bdrm 
upper. 1 occupant $600/mo + 
sec dep. Incl all utilities & ca
ble. 313-531-8487 after 4:30

WAYNE-
1 bdrm, $375 + dep. btcl heat 
bsmt storage avail. 

734-231-4976

WESTIAND
Spacious 1 bedroom 

PtholB entry 
On-site nralntenancs 

Hurry, won't lasti 
734-721-8699, EHO

WESTLAND - Uvonia Schrals, 
1 bdrm apt Immediate 

occupancy, $520/mo & up. 
Paul&AsSK. (734)779-9800

Duplexes

WESTIAND: 2 bdrm duplex. 
New cabinets, carpet ceramic 
flooring. $525/mo. plus sams

Hemes Far Rent

INKSTER: 28355 AVONDALE
3bdrrh, 1100 sq.ft with bsmt 
new roof &.lumace, 675/mo.

Can: 734-98t-aam

UVCNIA SCHOOLS - Immacu
late 3 bdrm ranch, 2.5 heated 
gar. No smoking/cats. $1050 
H-14 mo. sec. 586-291-9675

PLYMOUTH 1WP. 8830 Mor
rison Ave. 3 bdrm, c/a, 2 ga
rage, on 1/2 acre fenced hi. 
$1350/mo. 734-453-3994

HonssFOrREDt

M ree R en t un til ‘ 
1st, 201B . .

BRAND NEW HOMES 
IN CANTON

Beai^iful 3 Bed/2 Baths homes 
with all appliances 

Starting at $649 
Cali us todayl

(8 8 8 j 2 7 2 f-3 0 9 9
Academy/Westpoint 

42021 Old Michigan Ave. • Canton
•Offer valid on select homes ;only. 

Expires 1/31/13 WAC 
Vtfww.academyvvestpoirit.com

Homes

HoniEsRirReitt

______ UNin.
HIMCH 1st 20131

New4beiV2batbHomffi 
Over 1,868 so fU 

F o r^ o ^ t|^ 1 9 9 l

UraeiSittss8SRtaiii!i9|B0l,

i l » ®

orimDSiinKoinffiat g
s 1/31^3 

EHO

WESTLAND:
3 bdrm duplex, very clean, 
carpeted, fenced, ̂ Q/mo. 

^3)41fr490S

Bomrsi^Rent

CAffTON: Looking for prof̂ * 
sional, non-smoking female to 

share oindo in South Can- 
ton, $600+. 734-716-7771

GARDEN CITY: Furnished rm, 
cable TV, internet Excess, a/c, 

microvrave, fridge. No dep. 
$100/wk. 734-«1-2^

UVONUU Furnished, kitchen

all utilitiK. Retired male 
preterred. $360/mo + $100 

318-779-6800

hqmetownllfe.coiii

COMPLETE DRYWAU. SHV.
Plaster Reiteir. All jobs wet- 
oimedl Uc/lns. Free Est 30 

yrs. exp. Made 313-363-8736

Beciricai

FAMILY BJCTRICAL
City cert VIoIatiens corrected. 
Seivics change or any small 

Job: Free est 734-422-8080

Haiiniq-GfeanUp

A-1 HAUUN6
Move scrap metal, clean basa- 
raants, garages, storra, etc. 
Levr^ prices In town. Quick 
service, Free est Wayna/ Oak
land. Central location. 
248-547-2764,248-559-8138

HRean-up/HauDng Snr.
Cheap RatesI Garages, bsmts, 

atucs: Free Est
248-521-6818,248-469-5955

QUAUTY CLEANING arc.
20 yrs. exp. Insured. 

Commercial & Residentlai. 
Can Peggy: 734-751-2330

Pd!alS6(»rating

PAINTING BY ROSBIT
• W l̂paper Removal •Int 

•Ext • Pl̂ r/Drywall Repair 
•Staining. 25 yrs exp. Free est 
248-349-7499.734-464-8147

SMAU.JOBSra;iALTY
LR., D.R., Bdrm, Hallways. 
Free est (248) 2^7165

Htimes For Rent

Roofing

•Lraks *9001 Repairs 
•Rashbigs •V all^  •HaD 

•Wbid Damage •Ins Cldms 
Member BBS. 30 yrs. eim* 

Uc/Ins. Cam (248) 348-4321

Snow Removal

SNOW REMOVAL 
RSIDENDAL

Reaamable Rates. Senior [ 
counts. 734-444-4795

Is the

in your 
house

Maybe it's time fyr 
a Garage Sale....

Gall Glassifieils tsilay!

1- 800- 579-7355

tP M g g g

C O N TA C T  US AT:
800-579-7355

www.honielownlifG.com
oe3(ls@home(ownli(e.coni

DEADLINES:
Fri. 8i 4 pni for Sunday 

Tues. al 3 pm for Thursday
N EW SPAPER

POUCY
All advertfsfng published 

In this Newspaper is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable 
rate card. (Copies are 

available from the 
advertising department 
Oteerver & Eccentric/ 

Hometown Weskiy 
Newspapers, 41304 

Concept Drive, Plymoutti, 
Ml 46170,866-887-2737. 
We r^rve the right not 

to accept an 
advertiser's order.

have no authority to bind 
tills newspa^r & 
only publication of 

an advertisement shaO 
constitute final 

aeceptence of the 
advertiser's order. 

Advertlsere are 
rraponsfble for reading 

" lit

errors Immediately. The 
Newspaper will not issue 
credit for errors in ads 

after THE FIFST 
INCORRECT INSERTION. 

When more than one 
Insertion of the same 

advertisement is ordered, 
only tiieftret insertion 

will be credited. 
Pubiteher's Notice: All real 
estate advertising in, this

the Federal Fair Housing 
Act of 1966 which stat^

advertise “any preference 
limitation, or 

discrimination”. This 
newspaper win not 

knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estete 
which Is in violation of the 

law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that aD 
dwellings adveiti^ In

available on an 
housing opportunity basis. 
(FRDoc, 7249833-31-72).

Equal Housing 
Opportunity Statement: 
We are pledged to the 
letter & spirit of U.S. 

policy for the achievement 
of equal housing 

opportinity throughout 
tile nation. We encourage 
& support an affhmative 
advertising & marketing 
program in which there 

are no barriers.

I-

I
r - ’

$398 Movra You In,
No Rent Unfll M areli IsL *

3 bed/2 baUi h o m ^  
s ta rt a s  low as ^ 9 9  

C o llese  Park E s ^ e s  
S1074 Mott Rd. #243 '  ]

Canton, Ml 48188 ^
(888) 284-9760
w«fW.4conese|»rlc.coin ^

^  HOMES
*Some restrictlans apply, can for details. 

Expires 1/31/13. WAC. EHO.

Homes Homes

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

• 30 Yr. Rs. 15Yr. Rs. Other

1st Choice Mortgage Lending (734) 459-0782 3.25 0 2 625 0 J/A

Accurate Mortgage Solutions (800)593-1912 3.375 0 2.75 0 J/A

AFl Financial (877) 234-0600 3.25 0 2.625 0 J/A/F

Ameiiplus Mortgage Ckrrp. (248) 740-2323 3.25 0 2.625 0 J/A

BRINKS QoW Star Mortgage (888) 293-3477 3.125 0.625 2 375 0 875 J/A/V/F

Client Sendees by Gold Star (800)991-9922 3.25 D 2.625 0 J/A/V/F

Co-op Services Credit Union (734)466-6113 3.675 0.25 3 125 0 J

Dearborri Federal Savings Bank (313) 565-3100 3.75 0 . 3 0 A

Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830 3.75 0 3 0 J/A/V 'F

--------- ------- --------------------- — --------- ----  ~ - —

Gold Star Mortgage (888)293-3477 3 1.5 2.5 0.25 J/AA//F

Group O ne Mortgage (248)282-1602 3.625 0 2.875 0 J/AA//F

Mortgages by Gold Star (888) 293-3477 2.875 2.125 2.25 1.875 J/AA//F

Above Information available as of 1/11/13 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on a

$200,000 loan with 20% down & credit $core of 740 or above. Jumbo rates, specific papent
calculation & most current'rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at vinww.rmcreporteom.

Key to "Other” colurnn - J= Jumbo, A = Arm, V = VA, F = FHA & NR = Not Reported.

All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders.Lenders to participate call (734) 922-3032

©2013 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

Challenging fun for ALL ages

PUZZLE CORNER
( / . f  iI P . . . . . . . . . .

ACROSS
1 W ell-dressed  
6 Sem isheer 

material
11 Scolding
13 Bumper-to- 

bum per
14 Natural 

intelligence
15 1960s attire
17 Canine  

command
18 Pharm acist 

—  Ully
19 Barely 

sufficient
20 Intense anger
21 Regard a s
23 Puffed-grain 

cereal
24 Fortas and 

Vigoda
25 Rem nant
27 P aged through
29 Drag along
31 California's 

Big —
32 W rinkle-free
35 Toe woe

38 In no time
39 Metal in solder
41 Pencil end
43 D entists’ org.
44 Liability 

opposite
46 Bauxite or 

pitchblende
47 Not hers
48 Kitchen gadget
49 Snow  veggie
50 Rem ain 

undamaged
52 Involving more 

risk
54 Wins against
55 On a  large 

scale

DOW N

1 Follovved a  
pattern

2 Posted
3 More creative
4  Diamond loc.
5 Antacid brsind
6 Like the 

universe
7 Lam a’s  chant

A nsw er to  P rev io u s P uzzle
M A p
O C T
U t S

m N
T A E
R D S
□ 1 T

1

S m
1 S i

91NJ
11-11-11 @2011 UFS, DIsf. by Univ. Udlqk for U FS

8 Drink
9 Looked 

wolfishly
10 M oves with 

caution
12 Enjoy a  lollipop

13 Gives bad luck 
to

16 Picture hanger 
22 Ju icy fruit 
24 Frizzy hairdos 
26 R ev the engine 
28 Before Sept.
30 Understands

(2 wds.) 
: Tri32 Trace elem ent 
in salt

33 P repares 
coffee beans

34 Part of CD
36 Perfect world
37 Soup server
38 Raj title 
40 Must have 
42 Male

adornm ent '
44 Spark coil 

outputs
45 Math course, 

briefly
51 Look —  thatl 
53 Bookkeeping 

entry

Want more p iis lw ?
Check out the "Jim t Right C r^ w o rd  Puzzles”  boote 

at QuHIDi1verBooks.(»m

S IA D O K IA
1 9 8 6 5 2

6 2 5 8 9
5 9 3
3 2 1 6 8

1
2 1 4 8 6 3

2 8 7 5 3
5 6 3 7 1

3 4 5

Fun By The 
N um bers

Like puzzles? 
Then you’ll love 
sudoku. This 
mind-iseriding 
puzzle win have  
you hooked from 
tire moment you 
square off, so 
sharpen your' 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
savvy to the testi

L e v e l: B e g in n e r

H ere’s  How It W orks:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted a s a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes- To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each ■ 
row, column and box. Each  number can appear only once in each row, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in tiie boxes. The 
more numbers you nam e, tiie easier it gete to solve the puzzle!

GET ORGANIZEDWORD SEARCH
F H N X C L 0 S E T U K H H T S T Z R C
K E E I 0 B T R V 0 s S Y V 0 R Z L 0 T
6 N I T R 0 S 0 K S E D F H Z R A T Z N
B X V B R 0 T 0 K T X M N W Y T D S N R
A U R A 0 A H H S A L E R A D L G I H A
C I G F E H E Z I T E B A H P L A E N N
K E X N D 0 E X Y C L E A N E R R Z H G
U Y H Y G R E T U P H 0 C C D L A I E N
P A P E R S X V A E E N N I P A G N H H
D 0 C U H E N T S R H A C H Z T E A 0 P
R H G N I L I F X V T 0 C N G I C G R 0
A C W D E K C A T S N N 0 N U 6 H R Y H
X R E T T U L C I D T I E I I I W 0 U E
R E C Y C L E S E E T N N C X D X N N S
L F H F B E S N N A A X A T N N s W T S
A E D U X A S I N C U V 6 F L 0 V H R 0
T E L P N E B 0 S R E W A R D P c E V z
B F 0 H K A D X X S H E L V I N G K Z p
K R Z V C I I H U H B A S E H E N T B 0
T Y 0 A H L P N S E X 0 B C U L L B P R

Find the words hidden veriicolly, horizontally & diagonolly throughout fhe puzzle.

WORDS
ALPHABEnZE
ASSISTME
BACKUP ,
BASB1BIT
BOXES
CABDIET
CLEM1
CLOSET
aUTTER
COMPUTER
CmCBfTRATE
CWDB1SE
CULL
DESC
DIGHAL
OOOfflBITS ■
DOUTlim
DRAWERS

EXPORT
FILING
GARAGE
HB10RY

HESS
NEAT

ORGANIZE
PAPERS

RECYCLE
ROOM
SALE
SCAN

SHELVING
SORTING
STACKED
STORAGE

TRASH

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

o
3

( 0

S 8 z 6 p 9 e L 1
6 I- L 8 e Z p 9 s
9 fr C 1 S L 8 6 z
C L g 9 8 P L Z 6
■p Z 6 L 1. e 8 8 9

8 .9 \ 1 6 S L E t
i e 9 P z 6 z S 8
L 6 8 S z I. 9 P e
Z s e 9 8 6 I L

CHECK YOUR ANSWBIS HERE

http://www.honielownlifG.com
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ACCOUNTANT- 0(FD
January - April, must have 
General ledger experience. 
Part time flexihle hours. 

Fax: 734-266-8129, email: 
mmartlnuzzl@lmrcpas.com

ASSISTANT MANAGER
For Floral & Cate Dept

Busy Gourmet Market Is look
ing to hire an rap'd & creative 
Asst Manager for their floral & 
cafO dept Must have leader
ship, floral & basket draign & 
cafe exp. EmaO resume, cover 
letter and salary history to:

crflnilsn@aol.coin

BARBER orCOSMOTOLOGiST 
Needed F/T or P/T 

Can Ken 246-6B5-2S11 
or 810-029-56114

CLEANINQ SPECIALISTS
Part-Time evening shlfls 

to clean office & banks In 
Plymouth & surrounding areas. 

SS8-759-3700

•COLLECTORS
•SiOP-TRACERS

Experienced 
Needed for SouQifiald 
Law Rrm speĉ lzlng 

In rolle^oî . 
&nall resume to 

Colleen Summerset 
esumm6iB@Dwpc.com

CONSULTING ENGINEER
Needed In a temporary capad- 
fy for Die equation and test
ing of a new tonic (ximpound 
for if 8 pofonDa! commerdal 
use In the battery sector. I 

nter̂ ed Indtiriduals may send 
r^me and contact us at

raiSTOMB) SERVICE/ 
OFRCE MANAGER

Collex Collision Is looking for 
a Tech Savvy professlorral 
for a very bu^ front office. 
This Is a stable, fun time 

position with benefits, and 
advancement We need a 

friendly, results oriented per
former to get us and your ca
reer to the next level. Open
ings in Livonia and Novi. Ap
ply online: www.colIex.com

‘ DIRECT CARE STAFF
Work with developmentally

(734)722-4580x9

DIRECT CARE WORKER
FT positions avail. Posifive afo- 
tudra a mi^ Must have clean 
driving record. Starting 
$7.61/hr. (734) 524-1381

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Start at $7.61/hr. untrained. 
$7.86 fully Dalned and cumenL 
Part-Time to start Homes in 
Canton and Livonia Areas. 
Must have clean driving record 
and criminal history.

Can: 734-394-5820

Help Wanted-Gmral

DRWBI-WRECKER
Wkends. & Nights. Exp. not 

necKsaiy. Must live bi/near 
Uvonla Call M-F 9-5pm. 

(734)591-0456

Education

• Schoolcraft
College

•Fantastic now 
. oppsrtunitlra 

now avallablel

Fini-TiMEPoariaiffi:
Applications Progiammer 

Bookstore Assistant C 
Director of Development 
Premotions Coordinator 
Quality Process Analyst

PART-TIME POSTiaNS:
Biology Insbuctor 

Food Senilce Woiker 
Manufacturing Instructor 

Primary Caregiver 
Utility n

Visit http://
lobs-schoolcraftedu

Deadline are approaching 
so apply now!

Engineor.
FEA (Bolto Element Analysis) 

Specialisl/Mechanlcal 
Engineer. Troy Design, & Man- 
utachiring Co. ( Rodtord). Par
ticipate In Eng. projects or 
Initlativos relating to stamping 
die tech. & marait. processes. 
Reg's MS or foreign equhi. In 
(kimp. Eng., Mech. Eng., or rel. 
& 3 yrs exp. In the pos. oftersd. 
Mechanical Engineer, Project 
Engineor, or a relt pos. (or BS 
or foreign equhr. In Comp. 
Eng., Mech. Eng., or rel. & 5 
yrs exp. In tho prm. ottered. 
Mechanical Engineer, Project 
Engineor, or a rel prm.). Must 
have exp.: auto, draw (He 
dovip. & dis processing using 
l-DEAS, CATIA/TCE; Ford die. 
processing & draign standards; 
SEOPS app. dovip; utilizing 
PLUS & CAO; stamping forma- 
bllity simulation & analysis us
ing DynaForm, & AutoForm; & 
knowledge of Rnite Element 
Methods, LS-dyna & Nastran. 
Apply: David Bundy, HR Dir., 
12675 Berwyn, Redford, Ml 
48239.

JOE'S PRODUCE 
GOURMCT MARKET 

OPBIUNGSII
Is currently taking appUca- 
ttonsforentergetlc:,

• Cashleis
• DeDCotmterHelp 

Please apply In person at 
33152 W. 7 Mile Rd., Uvonla

SKILLED LABOR

itWCUni -SetupsOperate 
•EBM-Setups Operate 
> PARTS FINSHER

SHIPPING CLERK

We
Steel machining. Good pay/ 
benefits. Experience pr^r 
red but will train highly mofl- 
vatod Individuals.

APPLY IN PEISON 
Btwn gam-IOamAM 

&4pm-5pm 
UnkTool&Mto

Westland, Ml 
NO PHONE GALLSI

Reach
a/en more potential 
emploj/ees witti an 
ObwvarSi £cwitric 

anil Hometown 
Reirufbnent Package!

For d eta ils ■:aU 
1 - 8 0 0 - 579 -7 35 5

ItelpWWail-General

LABORER

Department of 
Public Service 

Charter Township 
of Northville

The Water and 
Sewer Diirislon seeks a qimli- 
fled person to fill a full-time 
Laborer po^on at $16.96 
an hour with excellent bene
fits. Job responsibilities in
clude; read, Install and re
pair water meters, mainte
nance and emergency repair 
to water/sewer iiklns.

QualtfleaUons Indude: 
high school diploma or equiv
alent, proL̂ ous maintenance 
experience; poss^ a oir- 
rent valid Michigan Operato
r’s License, and COL Permit- 
Type B.

/̂ ipllcatlons are available atourweb̂  
vnvw.

twp-northvillBjnLus
returned rampleted with

•Charter Township 
of Northville 

Human Resource

44405 Six Mile Rd. 
Northville, Ml 46168 

by 4:30 p.m., 
F ri^ , Febnmry 1,2013. 

Resumes wHI not be 
arx̂ pted vrititout 
an application.

Equal Employment 
Opportunity.

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
Fun-time person needed for 

retirement communis in

malntenain .̂ Fax resume to: 
(734)729-9640

PETSrrTBIHELPBI
Part-time pet care/ walker. 
Plymouth/ Northville area. Re
nnie transp. A\mil. 7 days + 
holidays. 734-891-6446 or 

p8Mttertielp8r@aol.com

aC.INSi>ECTOR
Minimum 2 years’ experience 
preferred. Familiar with set-up 
and use of pr̂ ision hand 
gaging. Basic machining expe
rience a plus. Overtime with

Apply between 7:00-4:00 in 
person or send resume to: 

Ventura Aerospace 
48301 PortSL 

Plymouth, MI 48170 
Can:.734-357-1010 
Fax:734-357-0117

Santbitlon Coordinator
Must have extensive Janitorial 
and/or cleaning experience, 
preforably In a warehouse en
vironment MiM also be able 
to work in a refrigerated envi
ronment and be able to per
form moderate to heavy physi
cal labor.EOE Resume only to

SECURITY OFRCEIS
We are aiirently accepting ap
plications for full/part time em
ployment In the Rymouth, Li
vonia, Farmington Hills & 
Southfield are^. 
Requirements: HS diploma or 
GEO, drug free, no criminal' 
history, computer proficient, 
strong customer ^rvice ekUls, 
valid driver’s license. Benefits: 
free indtvidua] healtii Insur
ance, tuition assistance, free 
unlfomM

cafi to schedule on 
intenriew at 248-553-9900

• VET TECH
• VET ASSISTANT

• GROOMER
Fax: 248-348-0369 

&nail:

s m tm m ,
m mApm

Sofhfltore Developer̂

Busbi^  Analysts; DBAs 
& CIS Managers

Needed to work In Farming- 
ton, Ml & at varioiQ unantici
pated locations tirroughout 
U.S/ multiple openings. All 
prsitlons involve ise 'of 1 or 
more of the following: 
PITSQL, Oracle. HTML, ASP, 
UML, mu J2EE, VB.NET, 
WebLogic, VB Script, Java, 
JavaScript, MS Vî o, 
ClearQuest Quick T ^  Pro, 
Rational RequlsitePro, Quali
ty Center. Bach’s or Mes- 
teris (or foreign educ equfv) 
in related field &/or relay, 
exp. req’d, depending on po
sition. Rrr some positions re
quiring oq). applicants miM 
have exp using 1 or more

We also have some posifion 
openings requiring reiev 
exp. only.
Fcr certain positions, we ac- 
itept deg equiv In educ & 
exp or any equally suttoble 
(tomb, of educ, training &/or 
exp qualifying applidurt to 
perform job dutis. Travel/ 
relO(totion to various unantici
pated work locations 
throughout U.S. required. 
Send rraume & specif posi
tion seeking to Technology 
Consultants-MA, Inc., 33505 
State SL Ste 200, ûmlng- 
ton. Ml 46335. EOE.

TELa«ARKETER/APPOINTMBJTSErTB)
Exp'd. Dimension Systems, 

Walled Lake. Motivated person 
to make outbound B2B calls 
to set appts. with executive 

Effective communicator, 
confident, prof^onai, 

able to overcome objections.
Email resume to: 

jcomlsh@ t̂sys.com or 
call Jem 248-926-3400 x210

Help Wanted- 
OfficsCtarical

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST;
Part-time, 20 houro per wk, 
Tuffi-Fri. Clarenceville United 
Metitodist Churtii.

Send resume: 
c!arenc6vIlleumc@atLnet

ijpC lf Tils
hI ispa pes

Htip Wanted - General

FRONT OFFICE 
COORDINATOR

Iminedlata FT posWan avail.

office. Would be required to 
work directly with people 
and manage a multi line 
phone system. Computer 

and telemarketing a must 
Send resume: 

dena_comlng@yahoo.com

Help Wanted >Meifloal

EXP MEDICAL ASSISTANT
2-3/yr. min exp. 6I dra. office, 

^nnlngton Hills area. Fax 
resume tor 24&471.6904

MEDICAL BILUNG ASSISTANT
Allergy Office -  W. Blttomfleld 
32-35 hrs/wk. Exc. Salary & 
benefits. Exp. a MUST. Cover 
Letter, Fteume + Names of 

references. MUST be included

FAX: 248-932-0182

Food > tever^e

•C(K)KS-With PJzra Exp.
• WaR Staff

Apply in person: Starting Gate, 
135 N. Center SL. Northville.

Observer & 
Eccentric and 

Hometown 
Weeklies 

Newspapers

+
CareerBuilder

+
Yahoo!

The r ig h t  
ca n d id a te !

Halp Wanted-General

Independent
Contractors

Needed
Twice a week 

Thursday mornings 
&

Saturday afternoons

Plymouth/Canton Area
Deliver The Observer & 

Eccentric Newspapers to 
homes in Piymouth/Canton.

Must have vehicle, valid 
driver’s  license & insurance.

Please call
734-582-8690

for m ore inform ataon

HelpKifantsii-Gateral 1 Help Wantetl-General 1
■■

Help Waatel-General 1 Help Wanted-Gemral

IHLIS
Observer & Eccentric Media 
A Gannett Company

Observer & Eccentric Media specializes in community-based information on a variety of 
platforms -  print, web, mobile and video. O&E Media publishes 13 individually bdited 
newspapers, a website and more than 7 5  special sections and specialty products Annu
ally. The staff includes more than 40 jourhaliste, 25 advertising account executives and 
other key support personnel in circulation and production. O&E Media - Because local 
matters. Come join our team. .
Observer and Eccentric Media Is looking for an Account Executive for the Birmingham, 
Ml Territory..This position w ill work out of the Sterling Heights, Ml location. 
RESPO N SIB ILiT iK : This position is responsible for all sales and related activities to ad
vertisers within an assigned geographic territory. Will mainly be servicing businesses with 
the opportunity to sell into the Hometown Weeklies, Observer & Eccentric publications 
and DMP products. Primary responsibility is managing the territory to achieve salee quo
tas and developing new business. The Account Executive w ill develop strategies, make 
presentations to new and existing advertisers and be responsive to customer needs. Sales 
orders, reports and documentation are prepared for management's review. 
REIIUIREM ENTS: An Associate’s degree and two years of sales experience and/or equiva
lent. Bachelor’s degree preferred. Professional communication, presentation and organi
zational skills are required. Must be highly motivated, analytical, detail-oriented and able 
to work under deadline pressure. Proficiency using a personal computer is required. Use 
of personal vehicle, valid driver’s license, state mandated auto insurance and good (triving 
record are required.
Our Company
Gannett Is a media and marketing solutions company with a diverse portfolio of broadcast, 
digital, mobile and publishing companies.
Gannett provides consumers easy access to the things that matter most to them -  any 
way and anywhere.

Gannett’s portfolio of trusted brands helps business customers connect with these highly 
engaged audiences through Its industry-leading marketing services, customized solutions 
and national-to-local-to-personal reach.
The company's 82 U.S. daily newspapers, including USA TODAY, reach 11.6 millior̂  read
ers every weekday and 12 million readers every Sunday, providing important news and 
information from their customers’ neighborhoods and around the globe. USATOD^Y, the 
nation’s No. 1 newspaper in print circuiat'on, and USATODAY.com reach a combined 6.6 
million readers dally.
The Broadcasting Division’s 23 TV stations reach 21 miliion households, covering 18.2 
percent of the U.S. population. Through its Captivate subsidiary, the Broadcasting Division 
delivers news, information and advertising to a highly desirable audience demographic on 
9,500 video screens located In elevators of office towers and select hotel lobbies in 25 
major cib'es across North America. . |
Newsquest is one of the U.K.’s leading regional community news providers and its digital 
portfolio of newspaper and online-only brands attracts nearly 7.5 million unique users 
each month. It has a portfolio of 17 daily paid-for newspapers and more than 200 Weekly 
newspapers, magazines and trade publications. Newsquest owns a successful online 
publisher called s i , which is a leading recruitment site in Scotland 
Gannett Is an equal opportunity employer and is committed to a policy of equal ejnploy- 
ment opportunity tor all persons.
Email resumes to: gperry@hometownlite.com. Attn: Sales EEOC

O b s e r v e r  &  E c c e n t r i c
M E D I A .I a  t  o  w  n  I I

A  G A N M E T T  C O M P A N Y

YOU’D THINK SOMETHING 
CALLED A *’JAM” WOULD 
BE MORE FUN.

J
H a t e  w a i t i n g  i n  t r a f f i c ?  F i n d  a  l o c a l  j o b  o n  C a r e e r B u i l d e r . c o m .

careerbuildetun 
S T A O IT L D IN
© 2012 CareerBuilder, L LC . A ll rights reserved. O bserver &  E ccentric

h o m e t o w n I i f e . c o m  M EDIA
A GANNETT COMPANY

mailto:mmartlnuzzl@lmrcpas.com
mailto:esumm6iB@Dwpc.com
http://www.colIex.com
mailto:p8Mttertielp8r@aol.com
mailto:dena_comlng@yahoo.com
mailto:gperry@hometownlite.com
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c g r e ib u ild e iw

Food - Beverage

M r r o ia i^

Mitchell’s Fish Market 
Is a premier uiierale'C^ual 

âfood r̂ taiirant concept 
featuring fee ateolute 
fre^ ^  seafood. We are 
currendy seeking candicfet̂  
fer fee following positloife at 
our Uvonla, Ml r̂ taurant

SERVERS
HOST

Apply in peraui 
Monday-Filday 

3pm-Spm
17600 Hasssrty Road 

Uvonl̂ M]

We offer 
•Great Food 
•Fun Alniospfiere 
•Rexible Scheduling

'Competfeve Wagra 
fetd Morel

wwwjnftchells
flshmarketcom

EOE

Help Want^'

LADY for General Houseclean
ing & IRONING. Tues. & Fri. 9-5 
in fee West Bloomfield area. 
Call after 6pm. 246-855-3693

Positfon Watifed

Education Teacher
Would like to offer tutoring 
servile to any student K-6th 
grade In my home $2Q/hr. 

(248) 790-4474

Attani8¥& Legal &)unsel

DIVORCE $75.00
www.CSRdlsability.com 
CS&n 734-425-1074

BEYOUROWNBO^I 
The NEW Chesterfleld

Hm a great opportunity for an 
individua] wandng to s ^  feeir 

own delivery busing by 
beoimlng an ownsr/operator 

ofa
DEUVERYTRUCKl

This GREAT opportunity comes 
wife SUPER SECURITY and 

UNUMiTED Earning Potential. 
This Is YOUR opportunity to 

work with fee #1 Home 
Improvement Centeril 
Call: 715-876-4000

hofnetownOfecom

CarOolTlianlis

ST. JUDE Apostle and Martyr, 
great In virtue, rich In miracle, 
kinsman of Christ, Interc^sor 
of all who invoke your aid In 
time of need, t pray to you to 

your God-given power to 
aid me in my urgent reque  ̂In 
return I promise to make your 
frame known.

I prayed this 9 day Novena 
and St Jude answered my 

pr^eis for 2 financial needs. 
Thank you, St Jude. -  C.L

AlisoliitelvFt«e

TV-
35" RCA Home Theater TV. 

7 Mile & US 23 area.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
AHnOUESHOW

Sat Jan. 19,3-4. $3. Liberty 
Scheol, 7265 AA - Saline Rd., 
Saline, 48176.734-944-0713

AtictkHt Sai^

E S T A T E  AUCTION 
Sat, Jan. 19,7pm 

Cultural Center 
525 Farmer 
PlymeuthMI

Furniture; Glassware 
Railroad Items; Cloclis: 

SB Guns; Tools 
Cash/MIWIsa 

Bank Debit Cards 
No Checks 

Doers Open E

Professional 
Auchan Servica 
734.451.7444 

Joauetlonservlc8s.com

fSPAPlS ^

earage/Moving Sales

UVONIA Estate Sale 
of aShep-a-HoncI

27777 Schoolcraft Rd., Suite 8, 
soufê de of 96, W/Inkstor. 
Jan. 18-20 , 10-5pm. Almost 
everyfeing Is Brand New & 
Cool Vintage furniture hu! Flat 
Screen TV, Dyson vacuum, 
jeweliy, tools, & everything you 
ran imagine! 24B-974-3187.

NORTHVILLETWP.
fetateSale

49129 Rainbow Lane S.
S. Of Six Mile, E  of Ridge Rd. 
(Arcadia Ridge). Frl., 10-5pm & 
Sat, 10am-4pm. Oak barrister 
book case, 2 oak dining room 
table & chairs, crak buffet n- 
brary desk w/file drawers/ 
cablnet/wali-unit sleeper bed 
sofa, bedroom set area car
pets, refrigerator, chest frera- 
er, decorations. cBshra, cr^tal, 
household gooto, tools, file 
cablneto & etc.

Household Goods

DININGROOMS:
6 Chairs, table, china cabinet 
excel, shape. $95. Reclining 

couch • new, paid $600, ask
ing $195. Two Ig speaters, 

brand new, $50. Custom built 
ramplete ramputer, $195,
1 aircond., $45.5 Mile/ 

Farmington. 734-367-0558

MISC ITEMS- Bdrm set wall 
unit $500. Queen mattress set 
$3O0. Dresser w/mlrrar $300. 
Full s is  mattrras, $50. 
blower $300. Miroewave 
$250. Printer desk, $75.

313-254-1651

COMPUTER
Apple G5 computer for parts, 
includes Aircard & wireless 
antenna. $125/b^ 

734-834-8196

'' Lawn Garden
& Snow Equip ..

RiDINQ LAWN MOWER- 
OLDBIJOHNDEER

As Is. $150.
Cali: 248-347-9664

SNOWBLOWERS-TORO:
One pull stoJt, $110; one 
electric start $1 SO. Excel, 
cond. Call: (248) 476-2724

Misc. For Safe

TRADE CENIES
Shop at

over 200 bootbsl
8 Mile east 

of Van Dyke 
In the Bel-Air MaO

866-323-3357
New Vendors 

Always Welcome!

liBiruraents

ESTATE Insbument Collection 
Vintage Gultors, Amps, Sax’s, 
Cello, Violins and More! 
DougDaitonAuctloneer.cam 

(800)801-6452 
DougPaltonigiramî nBt

SportiRgGffiHfe j
CLUB CAR 

GOLF CART 2008:
Electric, ^200. 

313-702-2266,313-320-2014

Wanted to Buŷ

WANTED-
fir e  arms, co llectibles

&MILIARTYREUCS
Can Richard 248-767-1579

WANTQI: Old Rshing Tackle & 
related items. Succ^ful Deer 

Hunter Patchra. 
CaDBim (734) 890-1047

Observer & 
Eccentric and 

Hometown 
Weeklies 

Newspapers

+
CareerBuilder

Yahoo!

The r ig h t  
ca n d id a te !

To learn  m ore. 
C all

8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

JobOpportuirtl̂

ĥon̂ towiiIilECfxn

\ /
Cats

CAT- Fbsd female, long hair, 
blaî  No lining citildem. 

Needs loving home. 
.248-736-4901, 248-214-9898

FOUND: Beaufiful, sweet 
disposition, young yellow 

male cat needs gc^ home. 
CaQ: (734) 281-1678

SjUHTZUPUPSiAKC
Vet checked, shots, highly

& Priced to go. 734-699-9525

Found-Pets

FOUND CATS:
BlacH and white, near Palmer 
and Wildwood in WraUand. 

Call: (734) 397-8107

FOUND CAT:
Tan & White, long haired. Near 
ffelmer & WQdwood, Westland. 

Calb (734) 397-8187

Boat &Vehtefe Storage

flV, Trudcs & Boat Storage
24 hr. camera rarveliUmce & 

access, Redfbrd area. 
Can Paul: (313) 506-ffiSOc J
WE PAYTOP
DOLLAR
For CleanUSEDCARS
MtSli-TSIIII

Trucks for Sale

CHEVROLET SHVEHADO 2010
Sateen iSilver, pi, pw,and4WD! 

Re^y te work Irani tor you! 
Reduced to $18,9201 
. 688-372-9836

FORD M50 2010
13T6047A- S/C.Fx4.4x4. 
5.4, W, fun pwr, allo^ 
Cerfeledl Ralra as tow as 

0.9%. ̂ 1,988 
North Brothers Ford 

800-588-7931

m m
JobOgpotlunities j

IlnicksforSalB

FORDF-ISOS/CABaXB
12T6069A-4x4, V8,4WD, full 
power, alloys, fully Inspected & 

vrarranty. ̂ owroom New. 
$13,986

North Bros. Value Lot 
800-S86-7931

. FORD F3501979
w/snow plow, V-b!ade, strong 
400, V-8, 56,000 mllra, no 
rust $2500/brat offer.

F0RDF-350an0
P21525 • XLT, 15 passenger, 
auto, a/c, fiill pwr, rear a/c. 

Only 44,000 one owner nfilesl

NorBi Brofeers Ford 
600-08-7931

GMC SIERRA 1500 2000-
Z71 Off road pkg. VB. 5300. 4 
wheel drive, extended cab. exc 
cond., loaded. 1 owner. 
95,400 mflra. $8900. Fm mme

GMC YUKON XL a)08
Gray. 85k, 4x4, only $23,995

BOBJEANNOTIE
BUICK,GMC

(734)453-2500

Mini-Vans

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002 
Blown, $6,90S 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUICK,GMC

(734)453-2500

Vais

BUIia(TERRAZA2a(B 
Red. loaded, 87K, Only $7,995. 

BOBJEANNOTIE 
BUICK,GMC 

(734)453-2500

CALIBER 2011 
White, 37k $13,995 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, CMC
(734)453-2500

Sports Utny

BUCK ENCUVE 2010
AWD, loaded. White, Must Seel 

$28,900
BOBJEANNOTTE

BUICK,GMC
(734)453-2500

BUCK ENCLAVE 2010 
Silver CXL, 40k, $27,995, 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC

(734) 453-2500

BUCK LACROSS 2009 
QG. Dark Gray, 47K, $16,995. 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

CHEVROLET EOUNOXUne
Oliver Ice, LT, and AWDI

Only $12,5861 
866-372-8838

CHEVROLET SILVERADO 2009
Blizzard White, lung bed, and 
ABSI Hard vyerktno trucki 

Only $13,9891 
888-372-9838

CHEVROLET TAHOE 2009
Silver Bhch, LTZ, and 4WDI AH 
the bells and whisllesi 

Reduced to @4,6491 
886-372-9836

CHEVY SIJVB1A00 2009
12T2016BC/Cab, 4x4, auto, 
a/c, tut) pwr, only 37,000 

careful owner mites. Priced to 
move! $23,088!

North Brothers Ford 
8in-SS8-7931

CHEVY SaVERADO 2011 Ext 
4x4, Gray, 30K, $24,495 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY UIBURBAN 2005
Burgundy LT, loaded, 4x4. 

$13,995.
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC
(734)453-2500

CHEVY TAHOE 2007 LTZ 
Whits, Loaded, Only $18,995 

BCBJEANNOITE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

UIEVYT-BLAZBI20IB 
LS, 4x4, @,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC

(734)453-2500

CHEVY TRAILBLA2B1 at07
Shadow Black, LT, and 4WDI.

Reduced to $13,3271 
888-372-9836

Job Opportunities

CHEVY TRAVERSE 2009 
Blue, Must See $18,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC

(734)453-2500

DODGE DURANGO @T 2000
Very nice, $11,495.
BOBJEANNOTTE

BUICIQGMC
(734)453-2500

DODGE JOURNEY 2009
Shadow Black, R/T, and loaded! 

Own fee road!
Reduced to $15,4191 

868-372-9836

FORD EDGE SPORT 2011
13T5C^A • Leather, FuH Pwr, 
only 16,0001 owner milra, 

ftetss as tow as 0.9% $31,668

F0RDEa»PEan8
Polar White, Limited, and sun

roof! Ready tor Adverture! 
Only $14,9881 
888-372-0836

LauLaKrdbe
FORD ESCAPE 2013

13T6022A, Titanium. ZO 
Ecoboost, 4WO, Navî on;

Only 5000 Miles.
&va fiiousands,over new! 

North Brothers Main 
8Q0-588-7B31

FORD EXPB)lTi0N 2002
P21573, XLT. 4x4, Runs& 
drivra great newer tires,

Nortb Brothers Value Lot 
800-588-7931

GMC ACADIA 2010 
SLE,38K.̂ .995 
BBBJEANNBTTE 

BUCK, GMC
(734) 453-2500

GUCENVOTOOlB
Gray Hoiiâ n, SLE, and amroofl

Reduced to $15,8981 
868-372-9836

GMC ENVOY XL 2006
Silver Shine, SLT, leafeer, and 

remote Room for 7! 
Reduced to $12,̂ 1 

888-372-9836
taujjMkdhm
UNO ROVER Ul 3 2006

$13,995.
BOBJEANNOTTE

BUU(,GMC
(734)453-2500

MERCURY Mountalner 2009
P21577-Premier, AWD, 

leather, moonroof, chromes. 
. non-^ker. (feififiedi Rate 

as low ra 0.6%. $21,988 
Norfe Brofeera Ford 

800-586-7831

S^& Im pQrtetf

BMW XB 2007
Galâ or Gray, 3.0s),
AWD, chiomel Luxiny meete 
durability! Redurad to ̂ 6,9871 

866-372-9836

CHEVROLET BIUINOX 2010
Summit White, AWD, SR, and 
remote stertl Show fee snow 
who’s bras! Only $20,9801 

6.88-372-9836

Acura

ACURATLan?
12T6131A - Navigation, 

leather, moonmof, alleys, 
fully Inspected & wanentled. 

Priced to movBl $13,988 
North Brothera Ford

BuiCk

ENCUVE2010 
Uack, FWD, $23,995 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500 .

UCROSSE CXL 2010
White, $23,495 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC

(734)453-2500

27K, Snvor, loaded, $29,9951 
BGBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500

LACRCSSECXL @11
27K, White, loaded, $22,9951 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

UUUOSSE CXL 2011
29K, Silver, Only $22,795! 

BOB JEANNBTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

JU)(Hiportunities

MICHIGAN AD NETWORK 
SOLUTIONS CLASSIFIED

TO PLACE YOUR AD 
1-800-579-7355

a d o p t-W E PROMISE 
TO GIVE YOUR BABY

happiness, Bcpenses paid. 
Marygiace & Eddie (888) 
220-2030.

A HAPPILY MARRIED 
COUPLE (SHE-37/HE- 
40) SEEK  ADOPTION.
Will be F/T MOM, Prof Dad. 
Rnancially secure. Warm 
and loving home. Expenses 
pd. Micheles Leo 
1-888-992-8/78: www. 
leoandmlchele.com

H ELP  W ANTED

GORDON TRUCKING
-CDL-ADRimS 
N SIED I $1,000 Sign On

Bonus! Regional S OIR 
positions. Full BenehW, 
401K, BDE No ̂  Coast 
Call 7 days/Wk! TeamCTt. 
com 866-950-4382. 
SOUTHERN 
MICHIGAN 
DEDICATED 
ORIVERSI ExcepSonal 
Pay ($60-$70K annually) 
and Benafl t package. Run 
regionally, be home weekly! 
New Trucks! Call TODAY 
888-409-6033 Or visil 
online mm.DRMEJTC.com

TRANSFER DRIVERS: 
NEED 20 CONTRACT 
DRIVERS-CD/. A or 
8 to relocate vehicles 
to and from various 
locations throughout US

1-800- 501-3783 wm. 
mamotransporiabon.com

S C H O O LS / 
C a re e r Tra in ing

ATTEND COLLEGE 
ONUNE FROM HOME.
'Medicat, 'Business, 
'CriminalJustlce, 
'Hospitality Job placement 
assistance Computer 
available. RnancialAldtf 
qualified SCHEV certified. 
Call 877-895-1828 trow. 
CenturaOnline.com.

AIRUN ES CAREERS
■ Become an Aviation 
Maintenance Tech. FAA 
approved training Rnanclal 
aid if qualified - Housing 
available Job placement

!. AC0901 CALL 
AIM877-891-2281.

M ISC ELLA N EO U

HIGH SPEED 
INTERNET 
EVERYW HERE BY 
SATELLITElDpeei/SU/)
to 12mbps! (200x faster 
than dialup.) S&mng at 
$49.95/mo. c m  NOW 
S GOFASn 1-865-979- 
9513.

PLACE YOUR 
STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $299 buys a 
25-word classified ad 
offering over 1.6 million 
circulation and 3.6 million 
readers. Contactlim® 
michiganpiBssorg.

F a x :  5 S 6 - S 2 6 - 7 3 1 S  
w w w . h i o m e t o w n i n T e . c o m

BuIck

LUKRNE 2009 CXL
Special Silver, 35K, 

Only $19,995 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500

REGAL 2011
GoId,23K,Only $20,9951 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC

(734)453-2500

REGAL 2011
T/B, Silver, 28K. Only $20,7491 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

GadiRac

CADILLAC SRX 2004 
silver, runs greaC $8,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

CADILLAC SHX2U1
13T4002A - Leather, panoram

ic rtxif, luU power, only 
4,600 miles! $31,988 
North Brothers Ford

CIS 2008
AWD, Silver, $18,995. 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500

SIX 2007
Sliver, 72k, AWD. New $14,885 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

CHEVROLET UtlQE 2012
Jet Black, 4K, & power optlensi 

Many safety featuiesi 
Reduced to $16,7221 

886-372-9836

HHR 2008
Harvest Orange, remote stait, & 
power options! Happy Ctulsin! 
Reduced to $9,9181 

888-372-9838

MALIBU 2086
UghtMetIllac.$79g5
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC
(734)453-2500

MALIBU @09
Black KnIghL LT, leather & re
mote stertl Feeling good...look- 
Inggoodl Reduced ts $14,9191 

@8-372-9838

MALIBU 2013
Pearl White, 2LT, and loadedi 

Equipped with E-assIsU 
Reduced to $24,3831 

888-372-8838

Chrysler-nyiWHifb

CHRYSLER 200 2U2
Touring, Silver 22k, $14,995 

BOBJEANNOTIE 
BUCK, GMC

Fort

FI@TA@11
12C8667B, FordCertifled, 
5 Spd, A/C, Only 27K'mlIes,

( 51^988
North Brothers Ford 

800-588-7031

FOOIS
13T1114A
power.

LEX SEL 2009
, leather, alloys, fun 
tes as low as 0.9% 
$22,988 

'North Brtthw  CertUsd

2007
SE, and power 
be amend long! 

$12,5871 
372-0836

FUSÎ SP0RT@11
P21S5S,Jauto, a/c, fuD pwr., 

alloys, only 18K, Rate as low

Norm
0.6% $22,988 
B̂ oUtera Cerfiffed8n!i:588-7B31

TAURUS 2008
Black-Blue, 63K, $13,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC

Honda

cnnc20io
silver, 4 door, $13,895
BOBJEANNOTIE

BinGK,GMC
(734)453-2500

HON lAUUC 2007
Ocean qlue, LX and ABSI 
Gas sipperl Only $10,8871 

8@-372-983S

HYUNDAI UINATA2011
Phantom Black, GLS, and power

Only $16,681 
888-372-9636

Jeep

Candy Apple Red, 4WD, and al
loys! Control natures elements! 

Only 11,8881 
888-372-9836

JEEPiaiRANGLBI@08 
56X Must See $16,495 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

Ma; ia

HIATAM)-52010
13rt074B- 6 8)1, leather, re
tractable hard t >p convertible. 
80001 owner rnUes, show

room new) $20,988 
North Broil ere Ford 

800-580 7031

Men iry

MONTEGO PRIMIER 2007 
P21571, leafiur, fuD power, 
fiiDyln ĵrated iwarr^ed, 

$10,(38.
NormBrameit Value Lot 

800-588 7831

lac

6RAN0PRE 6T20Q2 
Very nice, i6,895. 
BOBJEAniOTTE 

BUICK, GMC 
(734)45 -2500

GRAND PRE< GT'2002 
White, laac!d,76X

BBBJEAINOTTE 
BUCK, SMC

(734)451-2500

poNiiAC(82oae
VtatoiyRed.GT, mdconverti- 

blel One svi let ridel 
Reduced to 611,2081 

688-372 9836

PdNTIACC320a9
Bladt, leafeer roof, 27k, 

$19,£)5
BCBJEM NOTTl 

BUICK, 2MC
(734) 45;-2500

PONTIAC GRANT PR1X2007
13T6032B.GI autO,A/C, 

moonrool, alloys only 70,000 
carefull owner m es. $11,488. 

NoitbBreSLL itusLut 
800-58S-'931

Sato II

OUTLOOK an?
XE, AWD, 112,995 

BBBJEAMIOTTE 
BUCK, iMC

(734)453-2500

OUTLOOK 008 
Red, $17, 95. 

BOBJEAUOTTE 
BUICK,(UC

(734)453-2500

SATURNVUE) 82010
P21S82-Aiito, e/c fuU power, 

enoys, super :lean, 
fuUy Inspected & varianUel 

$15,98
North Bniths tFdrd 

01

VUE @11 
AWD, Only $ 0,995 
BBBJEANianE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500

m W SPA P lR

Vrivo

C70200e
5SX Red convertible. $22,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

XC70,2808
Excellent ccndltlan. Leather, 

blls, black 83KmUes. 
248-310-2274

j i i i r i

aUlinti

Aunfs, Uncles, Nieces & Nephews now qualify for Ihe GM Employee Purchase Program!

LEASE FOR

h 2 8 *q
24 M O. LEASE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$995 DOWN

2013 CHEVY MALIBU
BUYFOR19.69S

WAS $23 ,080

#3C135SD

^  LEASE FOR 2 0 1 3  CHEVY CRUZE EVERYONE
W F O R

24 M O. LEASE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$995 DOWN

LEASEFOR 2013 CHEVY EQUINOX
5 1 7 7 * .

WAS $19 ,020

#3C12JS

MO.

24 M O. LEASE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$995 DOWN

BUY FOR*21,732
WAS $ 2 5 ,0 1 5

«n277D

LEASEFOR 2013CHEVYTRAVERSE
h65
24 M O. LEASE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$995 DOWN

BUYFOR■ 2G626
J J f S  $31 ,335

» T 8 i:

SPECIAL CREDIT D EPA R TM EN T- H e lp in g  g o o d  p e o p le  w ifh  b ru is e d  c re d if

Cbsvy Runs Deep,

40875 Plym outh Rd.
3,5 flffiles N orth o f I te a  

A t H aggerty  & PtynMHith I

0PENSATURDAYSAIESHSERVICE9-2

OnTheWeii: v/ww.swikliiilaridie.coi
*10,OTOMDeiwryMfteaawffiiawroYaigBdBplus tax. DCndotfro.Toteldug CruaraCias$1,122,TraYBse«TB128$1ta,MalBxi 
irafeSSSO $1123 Eqidnox rai8277D*$i 1 ra. Ail ieara offeis (rsbnle Incaibve remblng osTBiA non Ol lease tn nxsehiOd (excspt ViXfi. Traversa Mafltu 
& Qjuinin tnrat have GM Fatn&y Olscoutil No sKurî  deposB rmulrea 0̂  net aO inceriBves - sate only, oarers svaflaUe at sunllar
savings. Ertplfw 1/10/13. SidrJecttocftaî tiuetDmgnutoctigeftgogaina.

http://www.CSRdlsability.com
http://www.hiometowninTe.com

